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Ã. Àðóòþíÿí
Ïðåäñåäàòåëü Êîíñòèòóöèîííîãî Ñóäà
Ðåñïóáëèêè Àðìåíèÿ,
äîêòîð þðèäè÷åñêèõ íàóê, ïðîôåññîð

Ñîвðåмåííыåвыçîвыîбåспå÷åíèя
вåðõîвåíствàкîíстèтуцèè
Óâàæàåìûåó÷àñòíèêèÌåæäóíàðîäíîéêîíôåðåíöèè!
Äàìûèãîñïîäà!
ßèðàíьøåèìåëâîçìîæíîñòьêîíñòàòèðîâàòьòîòíåîñïîðèìûéèñòîðè÷åñêèéôàêò,÷òîÊàçàõñòàíñóìåëèçбåæàть
кîíстèтуцèîííîгî ðîмàíтèçмà è èäåàлèçмà è èçáðàë
ïóòь ïîñëåäîâàòåëьíîé êîíñòèòóöèîíàëèçàöèè îáùåñòâåííûõ îòíîøåíèé с пðåîäîлåíèåм кîíôлèктà мåæäу Êîíстèтуцèåéèпðàвîвîéсèстåмîéвцåлîм,мåæäуèстîðè÷åскèмèèсåгîäíяøíèмèðåàлèямè.
Ïðîøåäøèå ãîäû êîíñòèòóöèîííîãî ðàçâèòèÿ äëÿ Êàçàõñòàíàñòàëèãîäàìèñòàáèëьíî-ýôôåêòèâíîãîýâîëþöèîííîãîðàçâèòèÿèóáåäèòåëьíîïîêàçàëè,÷òîêàçàõñòàíñêèéêîíñòèòóöèîíàëèçì,îñíîâàííûéíàïðî÷íîéîñíîâåсîцèîкультуðíîé сèстåмы цåííîстåé кàçàõскîгî íàðîäà, â ïîëíîé
ìåðå ñîîòâåòñòâîâàë èñòîðè÷åñêè ñëîæèâøèìñÿ ðåàëèÿì â
îáùåñòâåèñòàëïðî÷íîéîñíîâîéðàçâèòèÿñòðàíû.
Â÷åìçàêëþ÷àåòñÿîñíîâíàÿ÷åðòàñåãîäíÿøíåãîêàçàõñòàíñêîãîêîíñòèòóöèîíàëèçìà.
Ýòî,âïåðâóþî÷åðåäь,ñòàâêàíà÷åëîâå÷åñêèéêàïèòàë,
÷òî äîëæíî ñòàòь îñíîâîé  îáåñïå÷åíèÿ êîíêóðåíòîñïîñîáíîñòèÊàçàõñòàíà.Îäíîéèçòàêèõïðåäïîñûëîêñòàëàðåàëèçàöèÿ èäåè î âûñîêîîáðàçîâàííîé íàöèè êàê íåîáõîäèìîì
óñëîâèèïðîöâåòàíèÿñòðàíû.Ñåãîäíÿóæåòûñÿ÷èâûïóñêíè5
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êîâ ïðîãðàììû “Áîëàøàê” ðàáîòàþò íà áëàãî ñòðàíû. Îòíîøåíèåêäåòÿì,ìîëîäåæè,ó÷åáå,êðàçâèòèþíàóêèèêóëьòóðû,êðàçðåøåíèþñîöèàëьíûõïðîáëåì,ñîçäàíèþêîíêóðåíòîñïîñîáíîé è âûñîêîòåõíîëîãè÷åñêîé ýêîíîìèêè, óñèëèÿ è
âàæíåéøèåèíèöèàòèâûÊàçàõñòàíàâîáëàñòèãëîáàëьíûõèíòåãðàöèîííûõ ïðîöåññîâ ñôîðìèðîâàëè óíèêàëьíóþ àòìîñôåðóñîçèäàíèÿèòâîð÷åñêîãîâçëåòà.
Êàçàõñòàíêà÷åñòâåííîîòëè÷àåòïðåæäåâñåãîòîîáñòîÿòåëьñòâî, ÷òî íà îñíîâå ãëóáîêî ïðîäóìàííûõ è äàëьíîâèäíûõ èíèöèàòèâ Ïðåçèäåíòà ñòðàíû áûëè ñîçäàíû áîëåå
ïðî÷íûå ýêçîãåííûå è ýíäîãåííûå ïðåäïîñûëêè äëÿ öåëåíàïðàâëåííîãî,ñòàáèëьíîãîèäèíàìè÷íîãîðàçâèòèÿ,ñîöèàëьíîé ìîäåðíèçàöèè îáùåñòâà, ïðåâðàùåíèÿ îñíîâîïîëàãàþùèõêîíñòèòóöèîííûõöåííîñòåéèïðèíöèïîââæèâóþðåàëьíîñòь.
Íåñîìíåííî,÷òîâîâñåõïîñòñîâåòñêèõãîñóäàðñòâàõ,çàíèìàþùèõ ãðîìàäíûå òåððèòîðèè åâðàçèéñêîãî ïðîñòðàíñòâà,çàïîñëåäíèåäâàäöàòьëåòíàêîïèëîñьäîñòàòî÷íîîïûòà äëÿ ïîäâåäåíèÿ îïðåäåëåííûõ èòîãîâ êîíñòèòóöèîííîïðàâîâîãîðàçâèòèÿ.Äëÿíàøèõñòðàíïåðâîî÷åðåäíîéçàäà÷åéîáùåñòâåííîéòðàíñôîðìàöèèáûëîèîñòàåòñÿóñòàíîâëåíèå ïðî÷íîãî êîíñòèòóöèîíàëèçìà è ãàðàíòèðîâàíèå óñòîé÷èâîñòè êîíñòèòóöèîííî-ïðàâîâûõ ðàçâèòèé ñ ó÷åòîì
öåííîñòíî-ñèñòåìíûõîñîáåííîñòåéêàæäîéñòðàíû.
Îäíàêîåùåíåâåçäåóäàåòñÿîáåñïå÷èòьñòàáèëьíûéïåðåõîäêíîâoìóêîíñòèòóöèîííîìóïðàâîïîðÿäêó.ßíåèìåþâ
âèäóòîëьêîèìåâøèåìåñòîïîëèòè÷åñêèåêàòàêëèçìûèñîöèàëьíî-ýêîíîìè÷åñêóþ íåñòàáèëьíîñòь. Âîïðîñ îòíîñèòñÿ
êãîñóäàðñòâåííî-ïðàâîâîéñèñòåìåâöåëîì.
Íè îäèí êîíñòèòóöèîíàëèñò íå ñîìíåâàåòñÿ â òîì, ÷òî
âîâñåõñâîèõïðîÿâëåíèÿõîñíîâîïîëàãàþùèåêîíñòèòóöèîííûå öåííîñòè ñîñòàâëÿþò ñèñòåìíóþ öåëîñòíîñòь è äåëàþòÊîíñòèòóöèþæèâóùåéðåàëьíîñòьþòîëьêîòîãäà,êîãäàíàýòîéöåííîñòíî-ñèñòåìíîéîñíîâåáàçèðóåòñÿòàêæå
âñÿ ïðàâîâàÿ ñèñòåìà, ïðàâîïðèìåíèòåëьíàÿ ïðàêòèêà,
âåñь êîìïë åêñ âçàè ì îî òí îø åí èé ÷åë îâ åê-ãîñ óä àð ñ òâî,
êîãäàýòèöåííîñòèäëÿêàæäîãîêîíêðåòíîãîèíäèâèäóóìà
âãàðàíòèðîâàííîéôîðìåñòàíîâÿòñÿäâèæóùåéñèëîéáûòèÿ.
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ËèøьïðèçâàíèåÊîíñòèòóöèèêæèçíè,óòâåðæäåíèåöåííîñòåé êîíñòèòóöèîííî-íîðìàòèâíîãî õàðàêòåðà â êà÷åñòâå
ïðàâèë ðåàëьíîé æèçíè ïîçâîëÿò ãàðàíòèðîâàòь âåðõîâåíñòâîïðàâàèñèñòåìíóþñòàáèëьíîñòь.Äлявсåõстðàí,áåç
èñêëþ÷åíèÿ, свåðõçàäà÷åé былà è îстàåтся гàðмîíèçàцèя ðåàлèé îбùåствåííîé æèçíè кîíстèтуцèîííым ðåøåíèям, îсíîвàííым íà îбåспå÷åíèè вåðõîвåíствà
пðàвà.
Ëþáàÿ äåôîðìàöèÿ êîíñòèòóöèîíàëèçìà - ýòî èñêàæåíèå îñíîâîïîëàãàþùèõ êîíñòèòóöèîííûõ öåííîñòåé è ïðèíöèïîââîáùåñòâå,îòõîäîòâñåîáùåãîñîãëàñèÿâîòíîøåíèè
ñèñòåìûñîöèîêóëьòóðíûõöåííîñòåéîáùåæèòèÿ.
Ñýòîéòî÷êèçðåíèÿ,ñåãîäíÿíåîñïîðèìûìÿâëÿåòñÿòàêæåòîòôàêò,÷òîíåòîëьêîäëÿñòðàííîâîéäåìîêðàòèè,íîè
äëÿ ìíîãèõ ñòðàí ñòàðîé äåìîêðàòèè êîíñòèòóöèîííûé äåôèöèòñòàëòðåâîæíîéñîöèàëьíîéáîëåçíьþ.Õàðàêòåðíûìè
÷åðòàìèñåãîäíÿøíåéñîöèàëьíîéðåàëьíîñòèâìèðåñòàëè:
-íèçêèéóðîâåíьêîíñòèòóöèîííîéêóëьòóðûèêîíñòèòóöèîííîéìîðàëè;
-äåôîðìèðîâàííîåâîñïðèÿòèåêîíñòèòóöèîííîéàêñèîëîãèè;
- àíòàãîíèçì ìåæäó Êîíñòèòóöèåé è ñîöèàëьíîé
äåéñòâèòåëьíîñòьþ.
Âñåîáùàÿ äåêëàðàöèÿ ïðàâ ÷åëîâåêà êîíñòàòèðóåò, ÷òî
“ïðèçíàíèåäîñòîèíñòâà,ïðèñóùåãîâñåì÷ëåíàì÷åëîâå÷åñêîéñåìьè,èðàâíûõèíåîòúåìëåìûõèõïðàâÿâëÿåòñÿîñíîâîéñâîáîäû,ñïðàâåäëèâîñòèèâñåîáùåãîìèðà.”Ïîä÷åðêèâàåòñÿòàêæå,÷òî“âñåëþäèðîæäàþòñÿñâîáîäíûìèèðàâíûìèâñâîåìäîñòîèíñòâåèïðàâàõ.” ×åлîвå÷åскîåäîстîèíствî являeтся высøåé, сàмîäîстàтî÷íîé цåííîстью è
ïðåäñòàâëÿåò ñîðàçìåðíûå òðåáîâàíèÿ ê ïðîÿâëåíèþ ñîîòâåòñòâóþùåãî îáùåñòâåííîãî ãóìàíèçìà è ìîðàëè. Ãóìàííàÿïðàâîâàÿñèñòåìàïðåäïîëàãàåòíåòîëьêîíàëè÷èåíåîáõîäèìûõ ñóáúåêòèâíûõ ìîðàëьíûõ êà÷åñòâ ó îòäåëьíûõ ÷ëåíîâîáùåñòâà.Ãëàâíîå-ýòîíàëè÷èåàäåêâàòíîéîáùåñòâåííîéñðåäûäëÿèõïðîÿâëåíèÿ,ôîðìèðîâàíèåòàêèõïðåäïîñûëîê,êîãäàêàæäûé÷åëîâåê,âëàñòьèîáùåñòâîâöåëîìáóäóò èìåòь îäèíàêîâûå àêñèîëîãè÷åñêèå îðèåíòèðû, áàçèðóþùèåñÿíàïðèíöèïåâåðõîâåíñòâàïðàâà.
7
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Êîíñòèòóöèÿâðåàëьíîéæèçíèäîëæíàñòàòьâîïëîùåíèåì îáùåñòâåííîãî ñîãëàñèÿ èìåííî âîêðóã òåõ ôóíäàìåíòàëьíûõöåííîñòåé,êîòîðûåâóñëîâèÿõêîíêðåòíîéñîöèàëьíîé ðåàëьíîñòè ÿâëÿþòñÿ ìîðàëьíîé îñíîâîé è ñóùíîñòьþ
ñîöèàëьíîãîïîâåäåíèÿ÷åëîâåêà,àòàêæåîñíîâíîéõàðàêòåðèñòèêîé îáùåñòâåííîãî ïîâåäåíèÿ âëàñòåé /ïî îïðåäåëåíèþÊàíòà,ÿâëÿþòñÿâíóòðåííèììîðàëьíûìçàêîíîìèõñóùåñòâîâàíèÿ/.
Èñòîðèÿêîíñòèòóöèîííîãîðàçâèòèÿñàìàïîñåáåÿâëÿåòñÿ èñòîðèåé ñàìîïîçíàíèÿ ñîöèóìà, èстîðèåé îсîçíàííîгîбытèя,îсмыслåííîгîсîсуùåствîвàíèявîвðåмåíè.
Èìåþò òûñÿ÷åëåòíþþ èñòîðèþ è ïðèíàäëåæàò îòöó
Àôèíñêîéäåìîêðàòèè-Ñîëîíóòåêðûëàòûåñëîâà,÷òîÊîíñòèòóöèèäîëæíûèçëàãàòьñÿñó÷åòîìòîãî,äëÿêàêîãîíàðîäà
è äëÿ êàêîãî âðåìåíè îíè ïðåäíàçíà÷åíû:  íàðîä ñî ñâîèì
öåííîñòíûì âîñïðèÿòèåì, âðåìÿ - ñ ó÷åòîì óðîâíÿ  åãî îñìûñëåíèÿ.
Êàêîâàâýòîìïëàíåðåàëьíàÿñèòóàöèÿêîíñòèòóöèîííîé
äåéñòâèòåëьíîñòè â íàøèõ ñòðàíàõ. Àíàëèç ïîêàçûâàåò, ÷òî
îñîáåííîâñòðàíàõíîâîéäåìîêðàòèèèìååòìåñòîïîä÷åðêíóòûéêðèçèñêîíñòèòóöèîíàëèçìà,íèçêèéóðîâåíьêîíñòèòóöèîííîéèïîëèòè÷åñêîéýòèêè,äåôîðìèðîâàííîñòьïðîöåññîâêîíñòèòóöèîííîãîðàçâèòèÿ.
Õàðàêòåðíûìè ÷åðòàìè ñîöèàëьíîé äåéñòâèòåëьíîñòè
ñòàëè:
-âûñîêèéóðîâåíьêîððóïöèè;
-îáùàÿàïàòèÿèíåäîâîëьñòâî;
-íèçêèéóðîâåíьïîëèòè÷åñêîéèèçáèðàòåëьíîéêóëьòóðû;
-íåäîñòàòî÷íûéóðîâåíьîòêðûòîñòèâëàñòåé;
- îòñóòñòâèå ñèñòåìíîñòè è ãàðàíòèðîâàííîñòè â îáåñïå÷åíèèèçàùèòåïðàâ÷åëîâåêà;
- íåäîâåðèå ñî ñòîðîíû ãðàæäàí ê ñóäåáíîé ñèñòåìå è
äð.
Ìû è íàøè êîëëåãè î÷åíь ÷àñòî â ðàçëè÷íûõ ìåæäóíàðîäíûõ ôîðóìàõ, îñîáåííî ïîñâÿùåííûõ òîðæåñòâåííûì
ìåðîïðèÿòèÿì,ñãîðäîñòьþïðåäñòàâëÿåìäîñòèæåíèÿâîá8
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ëàñòèîáåñïå÷åíèÿâåðõîâåíñòâàÊîíñòèòóöèèâíàøèõñòðàíàõ.ßõî÷óñåãîäíÿíàðóøèòьýòóäîáðóþòðàäèöèþèíàïðèìåðåäîáðîñîâåñòíîãîâðà÷à,êîòîðûéñ÷èòàåò,÷òîãàðàíòîì
ïðàâèëьíîãîëå÷åíèÿÿâëÿåòñÿðàçóìíàÿäèàãíîñòèêà,ïðåäñòàâèòь Âàì íå î÷åíь ïðèÿòíóþ ñòîðîíó êîíñòèòóöèîííîé
äåéñòâèòåëьíîñòèâíàøèõñòðàíàõ.
Äëÿàíàëèçàÿõî÷óîáðàòèòьñÿêðàñ÷åòàìÌåæäóíàðîäíîéïðîãðàììûþñòèöèèïîîïðåäåëåíèþèíäåêñàâåðõîâåíñòâà ïðàâà. Ìíîãèå ìîè êîëëåãè çíàþò, ÷òî â ìîèõ íàó÷íûõ
ðàáîòàõÿïðåäëàãàëñâîþìåòîäèêóäëÿòàêîãîàíàëèçà.Îäíàêîñðàâíèòåëьíûéàíàëèçêîíêðåòíûõðåçóëьòàòîâïîêàçûâàåò,÷òîíåòîëьêîäëÿêîëè÷åñòâåííîé,íîèäëÿêà÷åñòâåííîéîöåíêèñèòóàöèèìîæíîòàêæåâçÿòьçàîñíîâóîáùåäîñòóïíûå ðåçóëьòàòû îöåíêè èíäåêñà âåðõîâåíñòâà ïðàâà íà
2015ãîä.
Ïîñòàðàþñь ïðåäñòàâèòь Âàì òîëьêî íåêîòîðûå îáîáùåííûåðåçóëьòàòû.
Âî-ïåðâûõ,èññëåäîâàíèåîõâàòûâàåò102ñòðàíû;
Âòîðîå, äëÿ âûÿâëåíèÿ îáùåé êàðòèíû îöåíêè óðîâíÿ
âåðõîâåíñòâàïðàâàó÷èòûâàëèñь535ïîêàçàòåëåé.
Òðåòьå,âñåýòèïîêàçàòåëèáûëèñãðóïïèðîâàíûïîñëåäóþùèìâîñьìèãðóïïàì:
-óðîâåíьðàçäåëåíèÿâëàñòåé;
- óðîâåíьêîððóïöèè;
- çàùèòàîñíîâíûõïðàâ;
- îòêðûòîñòьóïðàâëåíèÿ;
- óðîâåíьáåçîïàñíîñòè;
- ïðàâîïðèìåíèòåëьíàÿïðàêòèêà;
- óãîëîâíîåïðàâîñóäèå;
- ãðàæäàíñêîåïðàâîñóäèå.
Ïðåäñòàâèì êðàòêèé ñðàâíèòåëьíûé àíàëèç íåêîòîðûõ
èçïðèâåäåííûõïàðàìåòðîâ.
Íàîñíîâåïðîâåäåííîãîèññëåäîâàíèÿâýòîìãîäóîáîáùàþùèé èíäåêñ âåðõîâåíñòâà ïðàâà èìåë ñàìûé âûñîêèé
óðîâåíьâñêàíäèíàâñêèõñòðàíàõ-85-87%.
ÂÑØÀäàííûéèíäåêññîñòàâëÿåò73ïðîöåíòàèñòðàíà
íàõîäèòñÿ íà 19-îì ìåñòå. Êàçàõñòàí íàõîäèòñÿ íà 65-îì
ìåñòåñðåäè102ñòðàí,àèíäåêñâåðõîâåíñòâàïðàâàîöåíèâàåòñÿíà50ïðîöåíòîâ.ÂÐîññèéñêîéÔåäåðàöèèýòèïîêà9
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çàòåëè, ñîîòâåòñòâåííî, ñîñòàâëÿþò - 75-îå ìåñòî è 47%, â
Êûðãûçñòàíå-74-îåìåñòîè47%,âÓçáåêèñòàíå-81-îåìåñòîè46%.
Íåîáõîäèìîèìåòьââèäó,÷òî50ïðîöåíòîâèíèæåñ÷èòàþòñÿíåóäîâëåòâîðèòåëьíûìèðåçóëьòàòàìè.
Êàêàÿ êàðòèíà ñëîæèëàñь â îòíîøåíèè êîððóïöèè? Èç
102ñòðàíâ57ñòðàíàõñèòóàöèÿîöåíèâàåòñÿíåóäîâëåòâîðèòåëьíî,òîåñòьóðîâåíьêîððóïöèèïðåâûøàåò50ïðîöåíòîâ.
Ñàìàÿáëàãîïîëó÷íàÿñèòóàöèÿâÄàíèè,Íîðâåãèè,Øâåöèè,ÔèíëÿíäèèèÑèíãàïóðå,ãäåóðîâåíьêîððóïöèèñîñòàâëÿåò4-10ïðîöåíòîâ.
Â ÑØÀ óðîâåíь êîððóïöèè ñîñòàâëÿåò 25 ïðîöåíòîâ, â
Êàçàõñòàíå-55%/58-îåìåñòî/,âÐîññèéñêîéÔåäåðàöèè56% /60-îå ìåñòî/, â Óçáåêèñòàíå - 65% /81-îå ìåñòî/, â
Êûðãûçñòàíå-70%/90-îåìåñòî/.
Íàîñíîâåêàêèõèíäèêàòîðîââûÿâëÿåòñÿòàêàÿêàðòèíà?
Îíàîïðåäåëÿåòñÿñó÷åòîì68ïàðàìåòðîâ,êîòîðûåñãðóïïèðîâàíû â ÷åòûðå îáîáùåííûå ãðóïïû îòíîñèòåëьíî òîãî,
íàñêîëьêî äîëæíîñòíûå ëèöà èñïîëьçóþò ñâîè ôóíêöèè äëÿ
ïîëó÷åíèÿëè÷íîéâûãîäû:
- âèñïîëíèòåëьíîéâëàñòè;
- âñóäåáíîéñèñòåìå;
- âàðìèèèïîëèöèè;
- âçàêîíîäàòåëьíîéâëàñòè.
Ïðåäñòàâëåííàÿ êàðòèíà ñâèäåòåëьñòâóåò î ñîöèàëьíîì
ìåòàñòàçåâìèðîâîììàñøòàáå,÷òîñâèäåòåëьñòâóåòòàêæåî
äåôîðìèðîâàííîñòèêîíñòèòóöèîííûõöåííîñòåéâðåàëьíîé
æèçíè.
Ïðèâåäåìòàêæåíåêîòîðûåäðóãèåîáîáùåíèÿ.
Íàïðèìåð,ïîóðîâíþçàùèòûïðàâ÷åëîâåêàñàìàÿáëàãîïîëó÷íàÿ ñèòóàöèÿ â Ôèíëÿíäèè, Äàíèè, Íîðâåãèè, Øâåöèè,àòàêæåâÀâñòðèè-87-91ïðîöåíò.
ÑØÀ ñðåäè 102 ñòðàí çàíèìàåò 26-îå ìåñòî, à óðîâåíь
çàùèòû ïðàâ ÷åëîâåêà îöåíèâàåòñÿ íà 73 ïðîöåíòà. Êàçàõñòàí,ñîîòâåòñòâåííî-84-îåìåñòî,46%;ÐîññèéñêàÿÔåäåðàöèÿ - 80-îå ìåñòî, 47%; Êûðãûçñòàí - 70-îå ìåñòî, 51%;
Óçáåêèñòàí-91-îåìåñòî,41%.
Êàêîâà êàðòèíà â  îáëàñòè óãîëîâíîé þñòèöèè?  Ñàìàÿ
10
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áëàãîïîëó÷íàÿ ñèòóàöèÿ â Ôèíëÿíäèè, Äàíèè, Ñèíãàïóðå,
ÍîðâåãèèèÀâñòðèè-82-85%.
ÑØÀíàõîäèòñÿíà23-ììåñòå-64%;
Êàçàõñòàíçàíèìàåò58-îåìåñòî-42%;
ÐîññèéñêàÿÔåäåðàöèÿ-74-îåìåñòî,36%;
Êûðãûçñòàí-84-îåìåñòî,34%,
Óçáåêèñòàí-49-îåìåñòî,44%.
Íåòîëьêîïðèâåäåííûåöèôðû,íîèðåçóëьòàòûíåêîòîðûõäðóãèõèññëåäîâàíèéóáåäèòåëьíîïîêàçûâàþò,÷òîñîâðåìåííûå âûçîâû ðåàëьíîãî îáåñïå÷åíèÿ âåðõîâåíñòâà
Êîíñòèòóöèè è óñòàíîâëåíèÿ ïîäëèííîãî êîíñòèòóöèîíàëèçìàâíàøèõñòðàíàõîáóñëîâëåíûèìåííîíèçêèìóðîâíåìðåàëèçàöèèïðèíöèïàâåðõîâåíñòâàïðàâà,÷òîâñâîþî÷åðåäь
îïðåäåëÿåòõàðàêòåðíåîòëîæíûõêîíñòèòóöèîííî-ïðàâîâûõ
èèíñòèòóöèîíàëьíûõðåøåíèé,÷òîáû:
1) ïðèíöèïâåðõîâåíñòâàïðàâàñòàëîñíîâîéñîöèàëьíîãîïîâåäåíèÿêàæäîãî÷åëîâåêà;
2) ïîëèòè÷åñêîå ïîâåäåíèå ïîëèòè÷åñêèõ èíñòèòóòîâ
òàêæåáàçèðîâàëîñьíàïðèíöèïåâåðõîâåíñòâàïðàâ;
3) ïðèíöèïâåðõîâåíñòâàïðàâàîïðåäåëÿëõàðàêòåðè
ñîäåðæàíèåîáùåñòâåííîãîïîâåäåíèÿâëàñòåé.
Òîëьêîòàêèìïóòåììîæíîâðåàëьíîñòèîáåñïå÷èòьâåðõîâåíñòâîêîíñòèòóöèèèóñòàíîâèòьïîäëèííûéêîíñòèòóöèîíàëèçìâíàøèõñòðàíàõ.
ÏîçâîëьòååùåðàçïîçäðàâèòьíàðîäÊàçàõñòàíàñÄíåì
Êîíñòèòóöèèèïîæåëàòьíîâûõèíîâûõóñïåõîââïðåîäîëåíèèñîâðåìåííûõâûçîâîâîáùåñòâåííîéòðàíñôîðìàöèè.
Áëàãîäàðþçàâíèìàíèå.
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DRAFT
COMPILATION
OFVENICECOMMISSIONOPINIONS,
REPORTSANDSTUDIES
ONCONSTITUTIONALJUSTICE
1 Introduction
The “Compilation of Venice Commission opinions, reports
and studies on constitutional justice” bringstogetherextractsof
opinions,reportsandstudiesonconstitutionaljusticeadoptedby
theVeniceCommissionwiththeaimofprovidinganoverviewofits
doctrineonthistopic.
The Compilation should serve as a source of reference for
drafters of constitutions and legislation on constitutional courts,
forresearchersaswellasforVeniceCommissionmembers,who
arerequestedtopreparecommentsandopinionsonsuchtexts.
Itisstructuredinathematicmannertofacilitatetheaccessto
topicsdealtwithbytheVeniceCommissionovertheyears.
The Compilation was first published in 2006 under the title
“Vademecum onConstitutionalJustice”(CDL-JU(2006)029).Itis
updatedonaregularbasiswithextractsofnewlyadoptedopinions,reportsandstudiesbytheVeniceCommission.
Each opinion adopted by the Venice Commission that is
referred to in this Compilation relates to a specific country. Any
recommendation made should therefore be seen in the specific
constitutional context of the country for which the opinion was
adopted.
Each report and study adopted by the Venice Commission
thatisreferredtointhisCompilationseekstopresentageneral
standard for all member and observer states of the Venice
Commission.Recommendationsmadeinitsreportsandstudies
willthereforebeofamoregeneralnature.Nevertheless,itshould
benotedthattheymayfocusonspecialisedconstitutionalreview
systemsandcertainrecommendationsmadeareapplicableonly
tothosesystems.
12
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Thebriefextractsofallopinions, reports andstudies foundin
thisCompilationmustbeseeninthespecificcontextofthewider
textinwhichtheywereadoptedbytheVeniceCommission.Each
citationthereforehasareferencethatleadstoitsexactposition
(paragraphnumber,pagenumberforolderopinions)inthetextin
whichitwasadopted,whichenablesthereadertoplaceitwithin
itsspecificcontext.
The Venice Commission’s position may change or develop
overtimeasnewopinions,reportsandstudiesareadoptedand
on the basis of experience accumulated. In order to gain a full
understandingoftheCommission’spositiononaparticularissue,
itisusefultoreadthecompletechapterintheCompilationonthe
relevantthemeyouareinterestedin.
If you believe that a citation is missing, is superfluous or is
filedunderawrongheading,pleaseinformtheSecretariatofthe
Venice Commission at the following e-mail address:
venice@coe.int.

2 Type of constitutional court
“(...)Thischaptersetsupapermanentconstitutionalcourt.
This fully corresponds to the prevailing practice in the new
democraciestoprotecttheconstitutionalityofthenewlegalorder
byaspecific,permanentandindependentjudicialbodyandcan
onlybewelcomed.(...)”
CDL-INF (1997)002 OpinionontheConstitutionofUkraine,
p.10.
“The separation between Constitutional Court and the ordinaryjudiciaryprobablyrepresentsthemostwidespreadmodelin
Europe.Ontheotherhand,acourtexercisingapowerofconstitutional review might be considered a part of the judiciary even
thoughitmayhaveapowerofreviewoverothercourts.However,
this seems to be primarily a dogmatic question of classification
rather than having a practical effect provided that the
Constitutional Court receives the fundamental guarantees for its
independenceandrespectforitsauthoritywhichshouldbeaffordedtothehighestjudicialorgan.Inthisrespectitistobewelcomed
thatthereviseddraftspeaksaboutjudgesratherthan‘members’
13
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oftheConstitutionalCourtaswasthecaseinthepreviousdraft.
ThiscouldbefurtherunderlinedbyaddingaclausetoArticle88.2
referringtothe‘judicialfunction’oftheConstitutionalCourt.”
CDL-AD(2005)005 Opinion on Draft Constitutional
Amendments relating to the Reform of the Judiciary in
Georgia,paragraph14.
“However, the establishment of a Constitutional Court is a
catalystinasocietyintransitiontodemocracy,theprotectionof
humanrightsandtheruleoflaw.InadditiontoprotectingtheindividualrightssetoutintheConstitution,theCourtensuresthatthe
statepowersremainwithinthelimitsoftheConstitutionandsettles conflicts between them. The legitimacy of a Constitutional
Courtanditsabilitytofulfilthesefunctionsdependtoagoodpart
on its balanced and transparent composition, which allows the
various stakeholders and the public in general to trust in the
impartiality of the Court. The establishment of a Constitutional
Court,whichwaswidelyseenasservingtheinterestsofoneside
only would devalue the judgements by that Court, even if they
weresoundinsubstance.”
CDL-AD(2009)014 Opinion on the Law on the High
Constitutional Court of the Palestinian National Authority,
paragraph48.
“TheVeniceCommissionwishestorecalltheimportanceof
theroleofconstitutionalcourtsinputtingintopracticedemocracy,theruleoflawandtheprotectionofhumanrights.Thestate
constitutionalcourtsaretheinstitutionswhichcan,byinterpreting
the wording of the constitution prevent the arbitrariness of the
authorities by giving the best possible interpretation of the consideredconstitutionalnormatthegiventime.”
CDL-AD(2010)044 OpinionontheConstitutionalSituationin
Ukraine,paragraph52.
“SinceWorldWarII,constitutionalcourtsweretypicallyestablishedinEuropeinthecourseofatransformationtodemocracy;
14
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firstinGermanyandItaly,theninSpainandPortugalandfinallyin
CentralandEasternEurope.Thepurposeofthesecourtswasto
overcome the legacy of the previous regimes and to protect
humanrightsviolatedbytheseregimes.Insteadoftheprincipleof
theunityofpower,whichexcludedanycontroloverParliament,the
systemoftheseparationofpowerswasintroduced.Inplaceofthe
supremeroleofParliament(beingundercompletecontrolofthe
communistparty),thenewsystemwasbasedontheprincipleof
checksandbalancesbetweendifferentstateorgans.Asaconsequence, even Parliament has to respect the supremacy of the
Constitutionanditcanbecontrolledbyotherorgans,especiallyby
theConstitutionalCourt.Constitutionaljusticeisakeycomponent
ofchecksandbalancesinaconstitutionaldemocracy.Itsimportanceisfurtherenhancedwheretherulingcoalitioncanrelyona
largemajorityandisabletoappointtopracticallyallstateinstitutionsofficialsfavourabletoitspoliticalviews.”
CDL-AD(2013)014 OpiniononthedraftLawontheamendmentstotheConstitution,strengtheningtheindependence
ofjudges(includinganexplanatorynoteandacomparative
table) and on the changes to the Constitution proposed by
theConstitutionalAssemblyofUkraine,paragraph76.
“Onamoreformallevel,havingasection/achapterinthe
Constitution dedicated to the Constitutional Court would clarify
the specific nature of the Constitutional Court, and in particular
thatitisnotacourtofappeal(...).”
CDL-AD(2014)027 Opinion on the Draft Concept Paper on
theConstitutionalReformsoftheRepublicofArmenia,paragraph75.

3 Sources
“Thelegalbasisoftheactivityofeachconstitutionalcourtis
usuallyformedbythreekindsoflegalregulationshavingdifferent
positionsinthehierarchyofnormsofthedomesticlegalorderof
thestate.Theyplaydifferentrolesintheprocessofthecomplete
andcoherentlegalregulationoftheconstitutionalbody.
15
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Onthe‘top’ofthistriadisusuallytheconstitutionestablishingthejurisdictionofthecourt,thepartiesentitledtoappealas
well as the constitutional principles on which the activity of the
constitutionalcourtistobebased.Lawsonconstitutionalcourts
usually transform these constitutional principles into more concrete norms. Finally, the rules of procedure constitute the next
andlastlevelofthistriad.Theyfillinpracticaldetailsoftheeverydayjudicialactivity.TheRulesofProcedureshouldbedraftedby
theconstitutionalcourtitself.”
CDL-AD(2004)023 OpinionontheRulesofProcedureofthe
ConstitutionalCourtofAzerbaijan,paragraphs5-6.
“Byenactingrulesofprocedure,constitutionalcourtsshould
enjoy a certain autonomy with regard to their own procedures
within the limits of the constitution and the law on the
ConstitutionalCourtandhaveapossibilitytomodifytheminthe
lightofexperiencewithouttheinterventionofthelegislator...”
CDL-AD(2004)023 OpinionontheRulesofProcedureofthe
constitutionalcourtofAzerbaijan,paragraph9.
“(...)theConstitutionshouldexpresslyprovidefortheadoptionofanormativeactontheinternalorganisationandfunctioningoftheCourt,whileestablishingadistinctionbetweenissuesto
beregulatedbylawandissuesreservedtotheregulationsofthe
Court.”
CDL-AD(2005)015 Opinion on the amendments to the
ConstitutionofUkraine,paragraph47.
“In the most elaborate decision on the matter, the German
FederalConstitutionalCourtstatedthatthegroundsofjustification aimed at “exonerate(ing) the intentional killing of persons
who sought nothing more than to cross the intra-German border
unarmed and without endangering interests generally recognised as enjoying legal protection,” collided with fundamental
humanrightsand,assuch,hadtoberejected.TheConstitutional
Courtrecognisedthatthisrejectionderogatedfromtheprinciple
16
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of legality, yet it held such derogation justifiable on the basis of
“the requirements of absolute justice.””
CDL-AD(2011)041 Amicus Curiae Brief on the case
SantiagoBrysondelaBarraetAl(oncrimesagainsthumanity)fortheConstitutionalCourtofPeru,paragraph46.
“In most European countries constitutional provisions on
constitutional courts are further developed in separate laws or
constitutional laws. On the contrary, in the Republic there is no
special law on the CC. Article 113 of the Constitution stipulates
that “the working methods and the procedures before the
Constitutional Court are regulated by an act of the Court.” The
only legal act regulating activities and powers of the CC is currently the Rules of Procedure of 1992. The Venice Commission
finds this situation quite irregular. In the opinion of the
Commission,itwouldbeusefultoadoptaseparatelawontheCC
that would regulate issues relating to the status of its judges,
basicconditionsfortheinstitutionofproceedingsbeforetheCC,
legal effects of the CC’s judgments, etc. Reference to such law
should be inserted in the Constitution, which means that a new
paragraph should be added to Article 113 correspondingly. It is
understood,however,thattheadoptionofanysuchlawmustnot
affectthepoweroftheCCtoregulateitsownworkingmethods
andtodeveloptherulesofprocedureintheRulesofCourt.”
CDL-AD(2014)026 Opinion on the Seven Amendments to
the Constitution of “The former Yugoslav Republic of
Macedonia” concerning, in particular, the Judicial Council,
the Competence of the Constitutional Court and Special
FinancialZones,paragraph80.
“InthecurrentConstitution,thescopeoforganiclawsisvast.
The essential feature of organic laws is to be adopted by an
absolutemajorityofmemberspresentofeachChamber(Article
76).(...)Theexplicitmention,inthelistoffieldsofregulationof
organic laws, of the organization and functioning of the
ConstitutionalCourt,iswelcome.(...)”
17
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CDL-AD(2014)010 OpinionontheDraftLawontheReview
oftheConstitutionofRomania,paragraph135.
“(...) To ensure the necessary flexibility for the Court, the
powers of the Secretary General should be determined in the
rulesofprocedureratherthaninthelaw.”
CDL-AD(2014)033 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
ConstitutionalCourtofMontenegro,paragraph27.

4 Composition of the court
4.1 Balanced composition
“Societyisnecessarilypluralist-afieldfortheexpressionof
varioustrends,betheyphilosophical,ethical,social,political,religious or legal. Constitutional justice must, by its composition,
guaranteeindependencewithregardtodifferentinterestgroups
and contribute towards the establishment of a body of jurisprudencewhichismindfulofthispluralism.Thelegitimacyofaconstitutional jurisdiction and society's acceptance of its decisions
maydependveryheavilyontheextentofthecourt'sconsiderationofthedifferentsocialvaluesatstake,eventhoughsuchvaluesaregenerallysupersededinfavourofcommonvalues.Tothis
end, a balance which ensures respect for different sensibilities
mustbeentrenchedintherulesofcompositionofthesejurisdictions.
Constitutional jurisdictions may, by some of their decisions,
appeartocurbtheactionsofaparticularauthoritywithinaState.
The Constitution will often confer to the constitutional court the
powertodeliveritsopiniononissuesconcerningtheseparation
of powers or the relationships between the organs of the State.
Eventhoughconstitutionalcourtslargelyensuretheregulationof
theserelationships,itmaywellbeappropriatetoensureintheir
composition a balanced consideration of each of these authoritiesororgans.
Thepursuitofthesebalancesislimitedbytheindispensable
maintenance of the independence and impartiality of constitutional court judges. Collegiality, i.e. the fact that the members
adjudicateasagroup,whetherornottheydeliverseparateopin18
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ions, constitutes a fundamental safeguard in this respect. Even
thoughtherulesonthecompositionofconstitutionalcourtsmay
reflectthecoexistenceofdifferentcurrentswithinagivennation,
theguaranteesofindependenceandthehighsenseofresponsibility attaching to the important function of constitutional judge
effectivelyensurethatconstitutionaljudgeswillactinsuchaway
astodismissallgroundsofsuspicionthattheymayinfactrepresentparticularinterestsornotactimpartially.”
CDL-STD(1997)020 The composition of constitutional
courts - Science and Technique of Democracy, no. 20
(1997),p.21.
“From the outset, it should be underlined that the introduction of ethnic, linguistic or other criteria for the composition of
constitutionalcourtsisfundamentallydifferentfromtheinclusion
ofsuchelementsintheprocessofdecisionmaking.Bylikening
thecompositionofthecourttothecompositionofsociety,such
criteriaforapluralisticcompositioncanbeanimportantfactorin
attributing the court with the necessary legitimacy for striking
down legislation adopted by parliament as the representative of
thesovereignpeople.”
“While the composition of a constitutional court may and
shouldreflectinteraliaethnic,geographicorlinguisticaspectsof
thecompositionofsociety,onceappointed,eachjudgeismember of the court as a collegiate body with an equal vote, acting
independentlyinapersonalcapacityandnotasarepresentative
ofaparticulargroup(...)”
CDL-AD(2005)039 Opiniononproposedvotingrulesforthe
constitutionalcourtofBosniaandHerzegovina,paragraphs
3,13.
4.1.1 Fair representation of ethnic minorities
“Another general issue of importance is the protection of
minoritiesbytheConstitutionalCourt.TheConstitutionalLawof
theRepublicofCroatiaof4December1991onhumanrightsand
fundamentalfreedomsandonnationalorethnicminoritiesestablishesthatminoritiesthatrepresentmorethan8%ofthepopula19
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tion must be represented in high jurisdictions. The latter should
include,inprinciple,theConstitutionalCourt.“
CDL-INF(2001)002 OpinionontheConstitutionalLawonthe
Constitutional Court of the Republic of Croatia, paragraph
11.
“Article 6 of the Draft Proceedings introduces the terms of
‘an official language’ and the ‘language of the proceedings’ to
replacetheterm ‘state language’ usedbythepresentlyvalidlaw.
Thisistobewelcomedasitenlargestherespectbystateauthorities of linguistic rights, allowing constitutional proceedings to
takeplaceinanotherlanguagethanthestatelanguage.”
CDL-AD(2008)029 OpinionontheDraftLawsamendingand
supplementing (1) the Law on Constitutional Proceedings
and (2) the Law on the Constitutional Court of Kyrgyzstan,
paragraph39.
4.1.2 Judges’ qualifications
“Thequalitiesrequiredofaconstitutionaljudgereflectinmost
cases the necessity of legal qualifications in order to ensure a
competent court composition. On the other hand, an excessive
legalspecialisationcouldunderminethediversityofthecomposition of some constitutional jurisdictions. Nevertheless, a distinctionshouldbemadebetweenthedesireforacertaindiversityand
the creation of quotas in order to allow certain professions or
minoritygroupstoberepresentedonthecourt.Thesearchfora
balancedrepresentationinordertoredressinequalityordiscrimination may usually be formal in federal or multilingual societies,
sincetheseareparticularlyconsciousoftheissueoftheirdifferent
constituentgroups'equalrepresentationandaccesstothelaw.”
CDL-STD(1997)020 The composition of constitutional
courts - Science and Technique of Democracy, no. 20
(1997),p.10.
“The great proportion of Constitutional Court members
recruited from the judiciary can serve well the independence of
20
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the Court. Nevertheless, this proportion is unusually high compared to other European constitutional courts. This might influence the interpretative methods used by the court as constitutional and statutory interpretation may differ in some aspects. It
wouldbeadvisabletoincreasetherepresentationoflawprofessors.“
CDL-AD(2004)024 Opinion on the Draft Constitutional
Amendments with regard to the Constitutional Court of
Turkey,paragraph18.
“The draft amended Article 5.5 would require 12 years of
practice as a judge or a prosecutor for candidates as judges of
theConstitutionalCourt.Theintentionofthisprovisionisprobably to increase the level of qualification of constitutional court
judgesandtheirimpartiality.
However,asaconsequence,probablyonlycareerjudgesor
prosecutorswouldbeabletobecomeconstitutionalcourtjudges.
Again,thiswouldgocontrarytothelogicofaspecialisedconstitutional court, the composition of which is different from that of
theordinaryjudiciary.”
CDL-AD(2006)006 OpinionontheTwoDraftLawsamending
LawNo.47/1992ontheorganisationandfunctioningofthe
constitutionalcourtofRomania,paragraphs16-17.
“Therequirementof15yearsofprofessionalexperiencerisks
completely excluding younger judges from the Constitutional
Court.Thismaybedetrimental,especiallyinanewdemocracy.”
CDL-AD(2008)015 Opinion on the Draft Constitution of
Ukraine,paragraph80.
“Itoughttobestressed,thattheselectionofjudgesmustbe
basedonobjectivecriteriapre-establishedbylaworbythecompetentauthoritiesandshouldprimarilyfocusonmerits.Notonly
legal professionals such as judges, lawyers or professors can
becomemembersoftheCourt,butalsopersonsfromthefieldsof
economics or political sciences are eligible for Court member21
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ship.Thiscanbefoundinotherconstitutionalcourtsandsimilar
organs.”
CDL-AD(2011)040 Opiniononthelawontheestablishment
andrulesofprocedureoftheConstitutionalCourtofTurkey,
paragraph21.
“Theselectionofthecandidatesforthepositionsofjudgesis
donethroughcontestandthisistobewelcomedascorrespondingtothebestpracticesintheinternationalandEuropeanlegal
standardsonthejudiciary.”
CDL-AD(2013)014 OpiniononthedraftLawontheamendmentstotheConstitution,strengtheningtheindependence
ofjudges(includinganexplanatorynoteandacomparative
table) and on the changes to the Constitution proposed by
theConstitutionalAssemblyofUkraine,paragraph27.
4.1.3 Age
“Theminimumagerequirementisusedbyseveralcountries
in order to guarantee professional and life experiences. The
proposal elevates the minimum age requirement from forty to
fifty years. This is by our knowledge the highest minimum age
requirementinEurope,anditmightbeconsideredexaggerated.
TheamendedArticle147willincreasetheretirementageupto
sixty-seven. If the aim is really to maximize the profit from the
knowledge and experience gained during the membership of
theConstitutionalCourt,theretirementagecouldbeincreased
even more, for example to the quite common seventy years.
Withaviewtotherelativelylongtermofoffice(12years),therelatively low maximum age requirement (67 years according the
proposal),andthehighminimumagerequirement(fiftyyears),
the circle of the possible candidates could be unreasonably
restricted.”
CDL-AD(2004)024 Opinion on the Draft Constitutional
Amendments with regard to the Constitutional Court of
Turkey,paragraph25.
22
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“Theintroductionofanagelimitfortheretirementofjudges
is in line with the practice of many European countries, for
instance Albania, Armenia, Austria, Bosnia and Herzegovina,
Croatia, Hungary, Ireland, Japan, Latvia, Norway, Portugal and
Russia. This age limit has also been suggested by the Venice
CommissioninapreviousOpinion296/2004onthedraftconstitutional amendments with regard to the Constitutional Court of
Turkey (CDLAD( 2004)024), in paragraph 25 ‘...The amended
Article 147 will increase the retirement age up to sixty-seven. If
the aim is really to maximize the profit from the knowledge and
experience gained during the membership of the Constitutional
Court, the retirement age could be increased even more, for
example to the quite common seventy years.”
CDL-AD(2007)036 OpiniononDraftAmendmentstotheLaw
on the Constitutional Court, the Civil Procedural Code and
theCriminalProceduralCodeofAzerbaijan,paragraph14.
“WhiletheVeniceCommissionconsideredaminimumageof
50yearsexaggerated,therequiredageof40yearsappearstobe
reasonable from the viewpoint of life experience and maturity,
without restricting the circle of possible candidates further than
necessary.”
CDL-AD(2009)042 OpiniononDraftAmendmentstotheLaw
ontheConstitutionalCourtofLatvia,paragraph11.
“Article 127 proposes to require newly appointed judges to
be30yearsoldasagainstthecurrent25andtohavefiveyears
ratherthanthreeyears’experience.Theseprovisionsseemtobe
reasonable. It will also be provided in the Constitution that the
selectionofcandidatestobejudgesistobedoneonacompetitivebasis.Thisappearstobeadesirableprovision.Itishowever
notclearwhatkindofexperienceisneeded.”
CDL-AD(2013)014 Opinion on the draft Law on the
amendments to the Constitution, strengthening the independenceofjudges(includinganexplanatorynoteanda
comparativetable)andonthechangestotheConstitution
23
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proposedbytheConstitutionalAssemblyofUkraine,paragraph26.
“Giventhatupontheirelection,judgeshavetobebetween35
and 65 years old (Article 8.3) and that the mandate lasts for 10
years(Article9.1),themaximumageofajudgecanbe75years.
Generally,70yearsisconsideredasthemaximumageforamemberoftheConstitutionalCourt.Toachievethis,thedraftlawcould
eitherdefine60yearsasthemaximumageforbecomingajudge
orsetamaximumageof70years,whichterminatesthejudge’s
mandatebeforethe10years.Thelatteralternativeseemsmore
practical.”
CDL-AD(2014)017 Opinion on the Draft Constitutional Law
ontheConstitutionalCourtofTajikistan,paragraph15.
4.2 Incompatibilities
“Constitutionaljudgesareusuallynotallowedtoholdanother office concurrently. This general rule serves the purpose of
protecting judges from influences potentially arising from their
participationinactivitiesinadditiontothoseofthecourt.Attimes
anincompatibilitybetweentheofficeofconstitutionaljudgeand
anotheractivitymaynotbeapparent,eventothejudgeinquestion.Suchconflictsofinterestscanbepreventedfromtheoutset
bywayofstrictincompatibilityprovisions.”
“Onecriticismofstrictincompatibilityrequirementswasthat
theytendtoproduceacourtcompositionofretiringmembersof
society(...)”
CDL-STD(1997)020 The composition of constitutional
courts - Science and Technique of Democracy, no. 20
(1997),pp.15-16.
“Therulesofincompatibilityshouldberatherstrictinorderto
withdrawthejudgefromanyinfluencewhichmightbeexertedvia
his/herout-of-courtactivities;”
CDL-STD(1997)020 Thecompositionofconstitutionalcourts
-ScienceandTechniqueofDemocracy,no.20(1997),p.21.
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“Article 13 provides that the participation of a constitutional
judgecanbechallengedforaspecificproceedingundercertain
conditions(whenhe/sheisapartyintheproceeding,alegalrepresentativeofaparty;bloodrelations/marriagetoaparty,decisionofthecaseinothercourtetc.).ThesecasesofincompatibilityarenotprovidedforintheConstitution,buttheyarewelcomed,
sincetheyareanimportantguaranteeofimpartialityoftheconstitutionaljudge.Normally,ajudgewhodeemstobeincompatiblerecuseshim/herself.Self-recusalcouldbeexplicitlyprovided
for in Article 14. That Article could also state that, unless the
judgesisrecusedorhasrecusedhimorherself,hisorherheparticipationinacourtsessioncannotberefused.”
CDL-AD(2014)033 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
ConstitutionalCourtofMontenegro,paragraph23.
Article11.6shouldbeamended,asthejudgesofaconstitutionalcourtshallneverprovide“lawfulrepresentationincourtor
other law enforcement agencies” (even for the benefit of their
closefamilymembers).”
CDL-AD(2014)017 Opinion on the Draft Constitutional Law
ontheConstitutionalCourtofTajikistan,paragraphs17-18.
4.3 Methods of appointment / election
“Theelectivesystemappearstobeaimedatensuringamore
democratic representation. However, this system is reliant on a
politicalagreement,whichmayendangerthestabilityoftheinstitution if the system does not provide safeguards in case of a
vacantposition.”
CDL-STD (1997)020 Thecompositionofconstitutionalcourts
-ScienceandTechniqueofDemocracy,no.20(1997),p.7.
“Theshiftfromthesystemofexclusivedirectappointmentby
thePresidenttothemixedsystemprovidingelectiveorappointment powers to the three main branches of power has more
democraticlegitimacywhileitisbasedonthesuccessfulexperiencesoftheprevioussystem.”
25
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CDL-AD(2004)024 Opinion on the Draft Constitutional
Amendments with regard to the Constitutional Court of
Turkey,paragraph19.
“In countries with specialised Constitutional Courts,
Parliamentisofteninvolvedintheappointmentofjudges.Thisis
donetoensureabalancedcompositionoftheCourt,whichtothe
extent possible should reflect various tendencies in of society
(see the Venice Commission’s Report on the Composition of
ConstitutionalCourts,ScienceandTechniqueofDemocracy,no.
20).Itistruethatanappointmentbytheexecutiveismoreusual
incountrieswithacommonlawbackground(e.g.Cyprus).Given
thattheConstitutionalCourtistodecideonawiderangeofissues
includingverysensitiveones,itscomposition,especiallythefirst
one, has to be established in a way which results in the trust of
societyintheCourtasaneutralarbiter.”
CDL-AD(2009)014 Opinion on the Law on the High
Constitutional Court of the Palestinian National Authority,
paragraph13.
“Under the Constitution in force constitutional judges are
recruited through three different channels: the President of
Ukraine, the Verkhovna Rada of Ukraine and the Congress of
Judges of Ukraine each appoint six judges to the Constitutional
Court of Ukraine. According to the draft the judges of the
ConstitutionalCourtwouldbeappointedonthesubmissionofthe
PresidentofUkrainebyatwo-thirdsmajorityofthetotalmembership of the Verkhovna Rada. In another case the Venice
Commission welcomed the shift from the system of exclusive
direct appointment of constitutional judges by the President to
themixedsystemprovidingfortheelectionorappointmentbythe
three main branches of power because this system has more
democratic legitimacy. A contrario, abandoning this system and
moving to a combination of nomination of candidates by the
President and their election by parliament is not welcome,
althoughtheproposedsolutionassuchisacceptableandknown
in other countries. Moreover, in the present situation in Ukraine
the proposed system could easily lead to deadlocks and the
26
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monopolyofpresentingproposalsgivesanextremelystrongrole
tothePresident.”
CDL-AD(2009)024 Opinion on the Draft Law of Ukraine
amending the Constitution presented by the President of
Ukraine,paragraph97.
“SysteminwhichalljudgesoftheCourtareelectedbyparliamentontheproposalofthePresident“doesnotsecureabalancedcompositionoftheCourt.”Inparticular,“ifthePresidentis
comingfromoneofthemajorityparties,itisthereforelikelythat
alljudgesoftheCourtwillbefavourabletothemajority.AnelectionofalljudgesoftheCourtbyparliamentwouldatleastrequire
aqualifiedmajority.”TheVeniceCommissionhasalsopointedout
thatitwouldbepreferabletoleavetheelectionofthePresidentto
theCourtitself.”
CDL-AD(2011)010 Opiniononthedraftamendmentstothe
ConstitutionofMontenegro,aswellasonthedraftamendments to the law on Courts, the law on State’s Prosecutor
Office and the law on the Judicial Council of Montenegro,
paragraph27.
“TheinvolvementofboththePresidentandParliamentinthe
processwithoutanyclearcriteriabeingestablishedforappointment would seem to make politicisation of appointments
inevitabledespitetheinvolvementofthejudgesandtheoppositionintheCouncilfortheSelectionofJudges.Intheeventthat
Parliament does not elect a candidate for the position of judge,
thePresidentisrequiredtopresentanewcandidateonthebasis
ofanewcompetitiveselection.”
CDL-AD(2011)017 Opinion on the introduction of changes
to the constitutional law "on the status of judges" of
Kyrgyzstan,paragraph37.
“The Amendment deletes from Article 85 the provision
empoweringParliamenttoelectthejudgesforpermanentterms.
Instead,thepowerofParliamentwillbetodeterminethenetwork,
27
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establishment,reorganisationandabolitionofthecourtsofgeneraljurisdictionuponthemotionofthePresidentofUkraine.
This amendment is a logical consequence of the change in
Article106(23),whichprovidesthat(thePresident) “upon and in
accordance with the motion of the High Council of Justice
appoints the judges to their positions and dismisses them from
their positions.” TheVeniceCommissionwelcomestheceremonialpositionthePresidentnowholdsinthisrespect.
ThesechangestoArticle85andArticle106areinlinewiththe
principleoftheseparationofpowersandaffirmthebalanceand
co-operation between the legislative and executive branches,
with the aim of ensuring the independence of the judiciary. The
powersofParliamentandthePresidentinestablishingthecourt
structureandtheappointmentofjudgesbytheheadofstateactingonapropositionoftheHCJaredesignedtolimitpoliticalinfluenceandpartisanpressureonthejudiciary.
(...)
Another issue concerns the organ authorised to appoint
judges. The Venice Commission had pointed out that the
“appointments of judges of ordinary (non-constitutional) courts
are not an appropriate subject for a vote by Parliament because
the danger that political considerations prevail over the objective
merits of a candidate cannot be excluded. Admittedly, in order to
avoid the involvement of Parliament in the appointment of judges,
1
it would be necessary to change Article 128 of the Constitution.”
Thissuggestionhasalsobeentakenintoaccountandthus
the Amendments propose new regulations in Article 106 and
Article 128 saying that “appointment to the position of judge is
done for unlimited term by the President of Ukraine upon and in
accordance with a motion of the High Council of Justice.” The
right to appointment is shared by the President (for five years)
and Parliament (for an unlimited period of time) in the current
Constitution. In the light of the new proposal - instead of
Parliament-thedecisionwillbemadebythePresidentwhowill
appointthejudgeonthebasisofabindingproposaloftheHCJ
1SeeOpinionontheDraftLawontheJudiciaryandthedraftLawontheStatus

ofJudgesofUkraine,adoptedbytheVeniceCommissionatits70thPlenary
Session(Venice,16-17March2007),CDL-AD(2007)003,paragraph29.
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for a permanent period of time. With this provision, the
President’s role has become a ceremonial one, which is to be
welcomed.”
CDL-AD(2013)014 OpiniononthedraftLawontheamendmentstotheConstitution,strengtheningtheindependence
ofjudges(includinganexplanatorynoteandacomparative
table) and on the changes to the Constitution proposed by
the Constitutional Assembly of Ukraine, paragraphs 11-13,
28-29.
“Article6putsintoeffectthenewconstitutionalrulesdealing
with the selection and election of constitutional judges. The
President of Montenegro and the “responsible working body of
theParliament”(togetherreferredtoas“theproposers”)issuea
public call for the selection of candidates. According to Article
153 of the Constitution they must be “reputable lawyers” who
haveturnedatleast40yearsofageandhave15yearsofservice
inthelegalprofession.Thelistofcandidatesispublishedbythe
proposersontheirwebsitesandshallbeavailabletothepublicat
leastfortendays.Thecandidateswhomeettherequirementsfor
the selection will be interviewed by the proposers, who on the
basisofthe(written)evidenceandtheinterviewsprepareareasoned proposal for the Parliament. The proposal must take into
account“theproportionalrepresentationofminoritiesandother
minorityethnicgroupsandgender-balancedrepresentation.”An
individual candidate may apply to public calls for candidates by
both proposers. In such a case, proposers have to co-ordinate
theirproposals.
The same person may be elected President or judge of the
Constitutional Court only once. In the first voting in the
Parliament,aConstitutionalCourtjudgeiselectedbyatwo-thirds
majorityvote,andinthesecondvotingbyathree-fifthsmajority
vote of all deputies. The President of the Constitutional Court is
elected by the judges of the Constitutional Court from among
theirownnumber.
This mechanism guarantees good transparency and
enhances public trust in the Constitutional Court but it could be
furtherimproved.Theobjectiveofthe2013constitutionalamend29
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mentswastoensureabalancedcompositionoftheConstitutional
Court. Therefore it is recommended that the Law on the
Constitutional Court explicitly regulate the composition of the
“competentworkingbodyoftheParliament”suchthattherepresentativesofallpoliticalpartiesarerepresentedtherein.
Itwouldbebettertospecifywhoarethe“reputablelawyers”
mentionedinArticle153oftheConstitution,forinstancelawprofessors, high ordinary and administrative magistrates, lawyers
withaminimumof15yearsofprofession.
Article6shouldalsodetermineadeadlineonhowmuchtime
before a vacancy the public call for candidates should be published.DraftArticle10.3providesthattheCourthastoinformthe
proposers of upcoming retirements six months in advance but
thereisnodeadlinefortheproposerstoactuponsuchinformation.”
CDL-AD(2014)033 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
ConstitutionalCourtofMontenegro,paragraph12-16.
4.3.1 Qualified majority for election
“The changing of the composition of a Constitutional Court
and the procedure for appointing judges to the Constitutional
Court are among the most important and sensitive questions of
constitutionaladjudicationandforthepreservationofacredible
systemoftheruleofconstitutionallaw.Itisnecessarytoensure
boththeindependenceofthejudgesoftheConstitutionalCourt
andtoinvolvedifferentstateorgansandpoliticalforcesintothe
appointmentprocesssothatthejudgesareseenasbeingmore
thantheinstrumentofoneortheotherpoliticalforce.Thisisthe
reason why, for example, the German Law on the Constitutional
Court(the Bundesverfassungsgerichtsgesetz)providesforaprocedure of elec-ting the judges by a two-third majority in
Parliament. This requirement is designed to ensure the agreementoftheoppositionpartytoanycandidateforthepositionofa
judge at the Constitutional Court. The German experience with
this rule is very satisfactory. Much of the general respect which
theGermanConstitutionalCourtenjoysisduetothebroad-based
appointmentprocedureforjudges.
Itwouldbeadvisableifthedraftwouldprovidefortheinclusion of a broad political spectrum in the nominating procedure.
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Sofar,neithertheConstitutionnortheLawontheConstitutional
Court provide for a qualified majority for the appointment of the
twojudgeselectedbyParliament.”
CDL-AD(2004)043 Opinion on the Proposal to Amend the
ConstitutionoftheRepublicofMoldova(introductionofthe
individualcomplainttotheconstitutionalcourt),paragraphs
18-19.
“DuetothefactthatParliamentelectsthejudgeswithasimplemajority,theprocedurebeforetheelectionhastobeastransparentaspossibleinordertoensureahighprofessionallevelof
thejudges.”
CDL-AD(2008)030 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
ConstitutionalCourtofMontenegro,paragraph19.
“Aqualifiedmajorityshouldberequiredinallroundsofvoting
intheelectionofmembersoftheCourt.”
CDL-AD(2011)040 Opiniononthelawontheestablishment
andrulesofprocedureoftheConstitutionalCourtofTurkey,
paragraph24.
“The three constitutional provisions under consideration all
containalternativeproposalsinsofarasthemannerofelectionis
concerned,andspecificallyasregardstheanti-deadlockmechanisms.
TheVeniceCommissionhasrepeatedlystressedtheimportance of providing for anti-deadlock mechanisms in order to
ensurethefunctioningofthestateinstitutions.
Qualifiedmajoritiesaimtoensurethatabroadagreementis
foundinparliament,astheyrequirethemajoritytoseekacompromisewiththeminority.Forthisreason,qualifiedmajoritiesare
normallyrequiredinthemostsensitiveareas,notablyintheelectionsofoffice-holdersinstateinstitutions.However,thereisarisk
that the requirement to reach a qualified majority may lead to a
stalemate, which, if not addressed adequately and in time, may
lead to a paralysis of the relevant institutions. An anti-deadlock
mechanismaimstoavoidsuchstalemate.However,theprimary
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functionoftheanti-deadlockmechanismispreciselythatofmakingtheoriginalprocedurework,bypushingboththemajorityand
theminoritytofindacompromiseinordertoavoidtheanti-deadlockmechanism.Indeed,qualifiedmajoritiesstrengthentheposition of the parliamentary minority, while anti-deadlock mechanisms correct the balance back. Obviously, such mechanisms
should not act as a disincentive to reaching agreement on the
basisofaqualifiedmajorityinthefirstinstance.Itmayassistthe
process of encouraging agreement if the anti-deadlock mechanism is one which is unattractive both to the majority and the
minority.
TheVeniceCommissionisawareofthedifficultyofdesigning
appropriate and effective anti-deadlock mechanisms, for which
there is no single model. One option is to provide for different,
decreasingmajoritiesinsubsequentroundsofvoting,butthishas
thedrawbackthatthemajoritymaynotseekaconsensusinthe
firstroundknowingthatinsubsequentroundstheircandidatewill
prevail. Other, perhaps preferable, solutions include the use of
proportional methods of voting, having recourse to the involvementofdifferentinstitutionalactorsorestablishingnewrelations
between state institutions. Each state has to devise its own formula.”
CDL-AD(2013)028 Opinion on the draft amendments to
three constitutional provisions relating to the Constitutional
Court, the Supreme State Prosecutor and the Judicial
CouncilofMontenegro,paragraphs5-8.
“Under the present Constitution, the judges of the
ConstitutionalCourtareelectedanddismissedbyparliamenton
theproposalofthePresidentoftheRepublic,withoutanyqualified majority, for a renewable term. In this respect, the Venice
Commission had previously stated that this manner of election
seriously undermined the independence of the constitutional
courtinthatitdidnotsecureabalancedcompositionofthecourt,
and was not in line with international standards. The Venice
Commission had therefore recommended that, if constitutional
judgesweretobeelectedbyparliament,theirelectionshouldbe
made by a two-third majority with a mechanism against dead32
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locks,andthatthemandateoftheconstitutionaljudgesshouldbe
non-renewable (CDL-AD(2007)047, §§ 122,123; CDL-AD(2012)
024,§35).TheCommissionhadalsostatedthatwhilethe“parliament-only” model provides for high democratic legitimacy,
appointmentoftheconstitutionaljudgesbydifferentstateinstitutionshastheadvantageofshieldingtheappointmentofapartof
themembersfrompoliticalactors(CDL-AD(2012)009,§8).
Draft Article 153 provides for appointment and dismissal of
constitutional judges by parliament on the proposal of the
President of Montenegro (two candidates) and of the relevant
committeeofparliament(fivecandidates)byatwo-thirdsmajority.Thequalifiedmajorityrequirementiswelcome,asithasbeen
stronglyrecommendedbytheVeniceCommission.
Asananti-deadlockmechanism,asecond-roundofvotingis
proposedwithtwooptions:eithera)bythemajorityofallMPsor
b)byathree-fifthsmajority.TheVeniceCommissionfindsthatthe
secondoptionisclearlypreferable,asthefirstoptionwouldprovidenoincentiveforthemajoritytoreachacompromisewiththe
minority and would therefore leave room for the election of five
membersallbelongingtotherulingparties.”
CDL-AD(2013)028 Opinion on the draft amendments to
three constitutional provisions relating to the Constitutional
Court, the Supreme State Prosecutor and the Judicial
CouncilofMontenegro,paragraphs21-23.
4.3.2 Procedure
“Thedecisiononaviolationoftheprocedureofappointinga
judge to the Constitutional Court (Article 14.7.7) should to be
taken by the Court itself and not an ordinary court (without the
participationofthejudgeconcerned).Ingeneral,allgroundsfor
terminationofmembershipinArticle14.1shouldbesubjecttoat
leastaformaldecisionordeclarationoftheConstitutionalCourt
itself.”
CDL-AD(2006)017 Opinion on amendments to the law on
theConstitutionalCourtofArmenia,paragraph20.
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“Oneofthemainissuesthatneededtobeaddressedwasthe
question of the judges’ probationary period. The current
Constitution of Ukraine provides two consecutive categories of
judges,whichworksasfollows:(1)judgesarenominatedforthe
firsttimeforalimitedperiodoftime(i.e.5years)andthesejudges
shouldthen(2)benominatedforanunlimitedperiodoftime.The
probationary period was criticised from the outset as going
against the general principle of the irremovability of judges and
theinvolvementofParliament,asapoliticalbody,inthenominationofjudgeswasalsocriticised.Thisisallthemoreseriouswhen
theprocedureforthenominationforanunlimitedperiodoftimeis
notveryclear.Thecriticismmadeindicatesthatthisprobationary
period could restrict a judge’s impartiality and independence,
sinces/hemayissuerulingsorverdictsinviewofensuringhis/her
futurepermanentnomination.TheVeniceCommissionwasvery
criticaloftheprobationaryperiod.InitsOpiniononthedraftLaw
on the Judiciary and the draft Law on the Status of Judges of
Ukraine,theVeniceCommissionstatedthat:
“Probationary periods by definition raise difficulties for judicial
independence but if they are to apply they should not be
longer than is needed to assess a judge’s suitability. Five
years seems too long a period. The Venice Commission considers that setting probationary periods can undermine the
independence of judges, since they might feel under pressure to decide cases in a particular way. This should not be
interpreted as excluding all possibilities for establishing temporary judges. In countries with relatively new judicial systems
there might be a practical need to first ascertain whether a
judge is really able to carry out his or her functions effectively
before permanent appointment. If probationary appointments
are considered indispensable, a “refusal to confirm the judge
in office should be made according to objective criteria and
with the same procedural safeguards as apply where a judge
is to be removed from office (CDL-AD(2005)038, §30).”
Theabolitionofprobationaryperiodsiswelcomedandinline
with the Venice Commission’s recommendations. The
Amendmentprovidesforonlyonecategoryofjudgesappointed
foranunlimitedperiodoftime.”
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CDL-AD(2013)014 OpiniononthedraftLawontheamendmentstotheConstitution,strengtheningtheindependence
ofjudges(includinganexplanatorynoteandacomparative
table) and on the changes to the Constitution proposed by
theConstitutionalAssemblyofUkraine,paragraphs17-18.
“The procedure for appointment of new judges to the
ConstitutionalCourt(Article134oftheConstitution)iscomposed
ofthreesteps:
a)TheselectionbytheNationalCouncilofdoublethenumberofcandidatestoeachvacantpost
b)ThechoicebythePresidentoftheRepublicoftheactual
judgeoutofthesecandidates
c) The taking up of judicial office by the judge through an
oathgiventothePresidentoftheRepublic.”
“The Venice Commission observes that in the Slovak
Republicthemandateoftheconstitutionaljudgesexpiresonthe
last day of their term (§12.1 of the Act of 1993). In order not to
shorten their constitutional mandate, the new judges may thus
taketheiroathonlyaftertheexpiryofthetermoftheirpredecessors.Ontheotherhand,asthereappearsnottobeanypossibility to extend such term (there is no default mechanism in the
Slovak Constitution whereby constitutional judges would remain
in office until the new appointments are made), should the oath
not be taken immediately, a seat on the Constitutional Court
would remain vacant, which could impair the functioning of the
Court.
In order to avoid such situation, step c) of the appointment
procedure-thetakingoftheoath,whichisthemomentonwhich
thetermofofficeoftheappointedjudgesstarts(§11.2oftheAct
of 1993) - should therefore take place immediately after the
expiryofthetermofthepreviousjudges.”
CDL-AD(2014)015 OpinionontheProcedureforAppointing
Judges to the Constitutional Court in Times of Presidential
TransitionintheSlovakRepublic,paragraphs17,21-22.
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4.4 Term of office
4.4.1 The judges’ term of office and that of parliament
“Arulingpartyshouldnotbeinapositiontohavealljudges
appointed to its liking. Hence, terms of office of constitutional
judgesshouldnotcoincidewithparliamentaryterms.Onewayof
accomplishing this can be by long terms of office or office until
theageofretirement.Intheformercase,reappointmentwouldbe
possibleeitheronlyonceorindeednotatall;(...)”
CDL-STD(1997)020 The composition of constitutional
courts - Science and Technique of Democracy, no. 20
(1997),p.21.
“Article9providesfora10yearmandateforthejudgesofthe
Court(presumablyimplicitlyalsoforthePresidentandtheVicePresident).Inordertosafeguardtheirindependence,itwouldbe
preferabletoexcludethere-electionofthejudges(atleast-by
meansoftransitoryprovisions-forthejudgesnewlyappointedin
thefuture,aftertheadoptionofthisdraftlaw,sothemandatesof
thejudgescurrentlyinofficecouldremainunaffected).Thisisno
commonstandard,however.Themandatecouldbelongerorthe
judgescouldbeelecteduntilretirement.TheConstitutionissilent
onthisissue,whichthuscouldberegulatedinthedraftconstitutionallaw.”
CDL-AD(2014)017 Opinion on the Draft Constitutional Law
ontheConstitutionalCourtofTajikistan,paragraph14.
4.4.2 Re-election of judges
“Theoptionofre-electionmayunderminetheindependence
of a judge. Nevertheless, the possibility of only one further
appointment following a long term also appears favourable in
ordertoallowforthecontinuingserviceofexcellentjudges(...)”
CDL-STD (1997)020 Thecompositionofconstitutionalcourts
-ScienceandTechniqueofDemocracy,no.20(1997),p.14.
“It follows neither from the Constitution nor from the Draft
Law whether one and the same person may be re-elected as
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ConstitutionalCourtjudge.Thelackoftheprohibitionofre-electionmayunderminetheindependenceofajudge.”
CDL-AD(2008)030 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
ConstitutionalCourtofMontenegro,paragraph20.
“InitsStudyontheCompositionofConstitutionalCourts,the
Venice Commission favoured long, non-renewable terms or at
mostonepossiblere-election.Thenon-renewabilityevenfurther
increasestheindependenceofaConstitutionalCourtJudge.”
CDL-AD(2009)042 OpiniononDraftAmendmentstotheLaw
ontheConstitutionalCourtofLatvia,paragraph14.
“RegardingthedurationoftermofofficeoftheConstitutional
Court’s judges, which is prolonged to twelve years, the
Constitutional Court Act should preferably state that it is nonrenewable, to further increase the independence of the
ConstitutionalCourtJudges.”
CDL-AD(2011)016 Opinion on the new Constitution of
Hungary,p.95.
“In line with the Venice Commission’s recommendations,
draftArticle153providesthatthetwelve-yearmandateofconstitutionaljudgesbenon-renewable.”
CDL-AD(2013)028 Opinion on the draft amendments to
three constitutional provisions relating to the Constitutional
Court, the Supreme State Prosecutor and the Judicial
CouncilofMontenegro,paragraph24.
4.4.3 Continuity of membership
“(...)Wherenoappointmenthasbeenmade,defaultmechanismsshouldbeputinplaceintheinterestofthecourt'sinstitutionalstability.Itistruethatnoteverypossiblefailurerequiresa
specialremedialprovisionandthatitmaynormallyberesolvedby
aconstitutionalsystemcapableofassimilatingconflictsofpower.
Nevertheless, default mechanisms already exist in certain elec37
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tive (Germany, Portugal, Spain) or semi-elective (Bulgaria)
appointmentsystems,inwhichtheimportanceofthestabilityof
thecourtissuchthatapossiblepoliticalfailuretoappointaconstitutionaljudgewouldbepreventedfromaffectingthisstability.
Thiscontingencyshouldbeseenasanexception,soastopreventitfrombecominganinstitution.”
CDL-STD (1997)020 The composition of constitutional
courts - Science and Technique of Democracy, no. 20
(1997),p.15.
“Rulesonappointmentshouldforeseethepossibilityofinaction by the nominating authority and provide for an extension of
thetermofofficeofajudgeuntiltheappointmentofhis/hersuccessor. In case of prolonged inaction by this authority, the quorumrequiredtotakedecisionscouldbelowered.”
CDL-STD(1997)020 The composition of constitutional
courts - Science and Technique of Democracy, no. 20
(1997),p.22.
“Anotherissueofgreatimportance(...)istheprocedureof
electionofanewjudgebytheParliament.Thereshouldbe
either a procedure allowing the incumbent judge to pursue
his/herworkuntiltheformalnominationofhis/hersuccessor
oraprovisionspecifyingthataprocedureofnominationofa
newjudgecouldstartsometimebeforetheexpirationofthe
mandateoftheincumbentone.”
CDL-INF(2001)002 OpinionontheConstitutionalLawonthe
ConstitutionalCourtoftheRepublicofCroatia,paragraph17.
“In order to ensure and safeguard the stable functioning of
theconstitutionaljudiciarytheVeniceCommissionrecommends
(...) (b) through legislative changes only: (...) Providing that a
judgeremainsinofficeuntilhisorhersuccessortakesoffice;”
CDL-AD(2006)016 Opinion on possible constitutional and
legislative improvements to ensure the uninterrupted func38
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tioning of the Constitutional Court of Ukraine, paragraph
21(b).
“Insomecountries,vacantseatsattheConstitutionalCourt
werenotfilledwithintimeforpoliticalreasons.Inonecasethisled
totheCourtbeingunablesitduetothelackofaquorum.Inorder
to guarantee the uninterrupted functioning of the Constitutional
Courtthemembersofthecourtshouldcontinueintheirfunctions
untiltheirsuccessorisappointed.”
“In order to guarantee the uninterrupted functioning of the
Constitutional Court, judges should continue in their functions
untiltheirsuccessorisappointed.”
CDL-AD(2006)017 Opinion on amendments to the law on
theConstitutionalCourtofArmenia,paragraphs22,31(2).
“The Venice Commission welcomes the introduction by
Article14.2ofthepossibilityforajudgetoremaininofficeafter
the 15 year term or the 70 years age limit, until a new judge is
appointedtoreplacehimorher.Thisshouldensurethecontinuity of the work of the Constitutional Court and is in line with the
principle referred to in the Venice Commission’s Opinion no.
377/2006onpossibleconstitutionalandlegislativeimprovements
toensuretheuninterruptedfunctioningoftheconstitutionalcourt
of Ukraine (CDL-AD(2006)016). In that Opinion, paragraph 13
statesthat:
“A safeguard may be established through a provision allowing a judge to continue to sit at the Court after his/her term of
office has expired until the judge's successor takes office. Such a
mechanism is currently in place for example in Bulgaria,
Germany, Latvia, Lithuania, Portugal, and Spain. Such a system
prevents that a stalemate during the appointment process blocks
the activity of the Court. As this is the case in the countries mentioned, it seems that in Ukraine such a solution could be introduced by amendments to the law on the Court. This will however
not be sufficient in case of retirement for health reasons or death
of a judge.”
CDL-AD(2007)036 OpiniononDraftAmendmentstotheLaw
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on the Constitutional Court, the Civil Procedural Code and
theCriminalProceduralCodeofAzerbaijan,paragraph16.
“Inthelightofpastproblemsencounteredinothercountries,
itmightbeusefultointroduceaprovisionstatingthatjudgeswho
aregoingtoretireshouldstayinofficeuntiltheirsuccessortakes
office.”
CDL-AD(2008)029 OpinionontheDraftLawsamendingand
supplementing (1) the Law on Constitutional Proceedings
and (2) the Law on the Constitutional Court of Kyrgyzstan,
paragraph12.
“Itismostimportanttoensurethataftertheendofofficeofa
judge,thepositiondoesnotremainvacantforaprolongedperiod.InafewcountriesinEurope,Parliamentwasindeedverylate
with the appointment of new judges and in one case, the Court
was in-operational for more than a year and a half because the
numberofremainingjudgeshadfallenbelowthequorum.
Therefore, Article 10 should provide that judges remain in
officeuntiltheirsuccessortakesupoffice.”
CDL-AD(2008)030 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
ConstitutionalCourtofMontenegro,paragraph25.
“In addition, it is inevitable for the institutional stability of the
Courtandtoavoidanyinstitutionalblockage,thatcontinuityofthe
MembershipoftheCourtisensured.Thiscanbedonebyextendingthemandateofthejudgetopursuehis/herworkuntiltheformal
nominationofhis/hersuccessorasisalreadyprovidedforinArticle
11.3CCL.Thecombinedapproachofatimelimitfortheappointmentandtheextensionofthemandateistobewelcomed.”
CDL-AD(2009)042 OpiniononDraftAmendmentstotheLaw
ontheConstitutionalCourtofLatvia,paragraph15.
“To ensure continuity of membership at the Constitutional
Court,amemberwhosetermhasexpiredshouldremaininoffice
untilhis/hersuccessortakesover.”
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CDL-AD(2011)040 Opiniononthelawontheestablishment
andrulesofprocedureoftheConstitutionalCourtofTurkey,
paragraph27.
“Article15allowsaConstitutionalCourtjudgewhoisnoteligible for an old-age pension upon the expiry of his/her term of
office to continue working for the Constitutional Court as an
adviser.Itisindeedadvisablethatfinancialsecuritybeprovided
for a Constitutional Court judge for a certain period of time following the expiry of his/her term of office, as this has a positive
influenceonjudicialindependence.Thereisaquestion,however,
iftheproposedsolutionisthemostappropriateonewithoutfurther regulation. This rule could result in a former Constitutional
Court judge having a decisive influence on the decisions of the
ConstitutionalCourtalsoaftertheexpiryofhis/hertermofoffice.
In addition, it is questionable whether it is acceptable from the
viewpointofhis/herformerofficetobeinasubordinateposition
in relation to newly elected judges and even the Secretary
General.Inordertoavoidsuchproblems,itwouldbeadvisableto
specifically regulate the position of former Constitutional Court
judgesintherulesofprocedureoftheConstitutionalCourt.”
CDL-AD(2014)033 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
ConstitutionalCourtofMontenegro,paragraph24.

4.5Termination/suspensionofoffice
“Under Article 12 of the Transitional Provisions of the
Fundamental Law and the ALSRJ, the upper-age limit would be
mergedwiththeretirementagetotheeffectthateveryonereaching the retirement age would actually have to retire. Exceptions
withaviewtomaintainingtheupper-agelimitof70yearsfor“certainpubliclawofficers”(theseappeartobetheChiefProsecutor,
the President of the Court of Auditors and the judges of the
ConstitutionalCourt)wereneverthelessprovided.”
CDL-AD(2012)001 OpiniononActCLXIIof2011ontheLegal
StatusandRemunerationofJudgesandActCLXIof2011on
the Organisation and Administration of Courts of Hungary,
paragraph102.
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“Article 14 provides for a series of grounds for the recall of
thejudges.Ineachcase,thejudgeisrecalledbyParliamentupon
proposalbythePresidentoftheRepublic.Inparticularthedeath
ofthejudgeispurelyfactualandneednotresultina“recall”atall.
Thesameappliesregardingresignationandexpirationoftheterm
of office. Others require an assessment of the behaviour of the
judge: whether he or she has engaged in activity incompatible
with the office (Article 14.5), whether he or she has committed
andactwhichdiscreditsthehonouranddignity(Article14.7).In
such cases a court - either the Constitutional or the Supreme
Court-shoulddecideonthisissuebeforethejudgeisrecalledby
politicalorgans(Parliament,thePresidentoftheRepublic).
Article 14.11 foresees that a judge is recalled after being
transferred to another job. However, a transfer of a judge to
anotherpositionduringhisorhertermasareasonforarecallhas
tobeexcluded.Duringhisorhertermofofficeajudgecannotbe
appointed to another post without a prior resignation, even with
hisorheragreement.
Aviolationoflegislationrelatingtotraditions,ceremoniesand
ritesisalsoprovidedbyArticle14.7asareasonforarecallofa
judge. It seems that this law in particular prohibits excessively
large weddings and funerals, which ruin whole families. While
suchalawmaymakesenseinTajiksocietyingeneral,itshould
notbeareasontodismissajudgeoftheConstitutionalCourt.”
CDL-AD(2014)017 Opinion on the Draft Constitutional Law
ontheConstitutionalCourtofTajikistan,paragraphs22-24.
“Article10providesthatjudgescantendertheirresignation
andthatParliamentadoptsadecisionontheterminationofoffice
within30daysasofthedateofrequest.Afterthatperiod,theterm
of office of Constitutional Court Judges shall expire. Parliament
shouldhavenoroleintheresignationofajudge.Judgescannot
be forced to remain in office against their will. The mandate
shouldautomaticallyterminateafterthe30daysperiod.
Pursuant to Article 10.3 of the draft Law, the Constitutional
Courtshallnotifytheproposerthatnominatedajudgeforelection
sixmonthsbeforetheexpiryofthetermofofficeofthejudgeor
before the fulfilment of the conditions for receiving an old-age
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pension. In accordance with Article 154 of the Constitution, the
draftLawregulatesthereasonsandprocedureforthetermination
of judicial office (Articles 10-12), however, it does not regulate
whattheconsequencesareifanominatedcandidateisnotelectedeveninarepeatedvote.Inordertoavoidasituationinwhich
judicialpositionsarevacantduetothefactthatnewjudgeshave
notbeenelected,thelawshouldexplicitlyprovidethatuponthe
expiryofthetermforwhichaConstitutionalCourtjudgehasbeen
elected, s/he continues to perform his/her office until the new
judgetakesupoffice.
Article 11 should determine the kind of offences and their
level of gravity which render the judge “unfit for duty;” what are
thesituationsof“permanentincapacityforthefunction,”andthe
context and the modalities through which the judge “publicly
expressedhispoliticalbeliefs.”Theprincipleoflegalitydemands
thattheconditionsforsuchaveryserioussanctionastheremoval
bespecifiedinaverydetailedandpreciseway,withoutgivingtoo
widediscretionarypowertotheParliamenttowhichtheproposal
ofremovalissubmittedbytheConstitutionalCourt.
Article12providesthatduringcriminalproceedingsagainsta
constitutionaljudge,thejudgecanbesuspendedfromtheoffice;
thedecisionmustbetakenwiththemajorityofalljudges,without
theparticipationofthejudgesubjecttothecriminalproceeding.
ThesuspensionisnotprovidedforintheConstitution,butitisa
quitecommonremedywhenthecriminalproceedingreferstoa
veryseriousoffense.”
CDL-AD(2014)033 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
ConstitutionalCourtofMontenegro,paragraphs19-22.
4.5.1 Impeachment of a judge
“TheCommissionisawarethatthespecificgroundsfordismissing the constitutional judges are listed in Article 126 of the
Constitution.Inthisrespect,itwouldstronglyrecommendintroducing a specific requirement in Article 149 that a preliminary
decision on this matter be entrusted to the Constitutional Court
itself.Suchaprovisionwouldstronglycontributetoguaranteeing
theindependenceofthejudges.“
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CDL-AD(2005)015 Opinion on the amendments to the
ConstitutionofUkraine,paragraph46.
“InthecontextofArticle9ofthedraftLawitisavoteonthe
suspensionofajudgeorthePresidentoftheCourtinrelationtoa
criminalinvestigation.Thepersonunderinvestigationshouldnot
vote (and also not participate in the deliberations) in his or her
owncase.”
CDL-AD(2008)030 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
ConstitutionalCourtofMontenegro,paragraph24.
“Adismissalofajudgeshouldalwaysbesubjecttoafairprocedure and involve a decision of the High Council of the
Judiciary.“
CDL-AD(2009)014 Opinion on the Law on the High
Constitutional Court of the Palestinian National Authority,
paragraph19.
“ThisArticlereferstotheinitiationofcriminalcasesagainsta
judge. The decision to initiate such cases is made by the
ProsecutorGeneralwhomustobtaintheconsentoftheCouncilof
Judges. He or she submits a proposal to the Council of Judges,
indicatingthecircumstancesofthecriminalcaseandthelegalprovisionunderwhichthejudgeisaccusedtoinitiatetheproceedings.
Intheory,itispossiblefortheprosecutorstoinstructthecase
withouttheconsentoftheCouncilofJudgesbysimplynotaccusingtherespectivejudgeandleavinghimorher-willingly-inthe
status of a suspect or witness. The status of a witness does not
providethepersonwiththesameguaranteesasthoseofasuspect
or accused. In addition - in particular - a witness has to tell the
truth. A better protection of the independence of the judiciary
wouldbeiftheCouncilofJudgeswererequested,ataveryearly
stageoftheinvestigation,togiveitsapprovaltoproceed.”
CDL-AD(2011)017 Opinion on the introduction of changes
to the constitutional law "on the status of judges" of
Kyrgyzstan,paragraphs66-67.
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“There are some proposals relating to the dismissal of
judges.Thecriticismthatthe“breachofoath”ispotentiallyvery
wideandthatitwouldbebettertobemorespecificisclearlyjustified(seeunderitemB,above).Thewordingproposedis“commitment of an offence, incompatible with further discharge of the
duties of a judge” -ifthiswelcomewordingistobeused,then
eachoftheoffencesinquestionwouldhavetobeclearlydefined
inlaw.
Thereisasuggestionthatdismissalforrefusaltoconsentto
transfershouldapplyonlywherethetransferistoanothercourt
specialised in the same body of law at the same level. There is
somemeritinthesuggestion,althoughitisconceivablethatthere
could be legitimate reasons why such a transfer could not be
made,e.g.becauseovertime,lesscommercialjudgeswouldbe
needed. There is also a proposal that a judge charged with a
crimeshouldhavehis/herappointmentterminated.Itseemsthat
itwouldbereasonablethats/hebesuspendedfromsittingpendingtrial,providedthereisatleastaprima facie caseagainstthe
judge. However, there seems to be a problem in the translation
(seeCDL-REF(2013)020).”
CDL-AD(2013)014 OpiniononthedraftLawontheamendmentstotheConstitution,strengtheningtheindependence
ofjudges(includinganexplanatorynoteandacomparative
table) and on the changes to the Constitution proposed by
theConstitutionalAssemblyofUkraine,paragraphs52-53.

4.6 Disciplinary measures
“Disciplinary rules for judges and rules for their dismissal
shouldinvolveabindingvotebythecourtitself.Anyrulesfordismissal of judges and the president of the court should be very
restrictive.”
CDL-STD(1997)020 The composition of constitutional
courts - Science and Technique of Democracy, no. 20
(1997),p.21.
“Article16makescomplexprovisionforenablingothermembers of the Court to deal with allegations against one or more
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members that may have disciplinary consequences. It is rather
difficulttoseehowinallcases,particularlyifmorethanonejudge
isaffected,aproperdecisioncouldbegivenbyothermembersof
theCourt.Insteadoftransferringthecasetothesmallprovisionalcommittee(seeaboveunderArticle11),theremaybeaneed
forawiderbodytakingdisciplinarymeasures.”
CDL-AD(2009)014 Opinion on the Law on the High
Constitutional Court of the Palestinian National Authority,
paragraph20.
“Inordertobalancethevaguenessofthetermof“unworthiness”inSection16ACC,allowingtheexclusionofamemberfrom
the Court, procedural safeguards should be introduced, for
exampletoprovideforthedecisiononexclusiontobetakenbyat
leastatwo-thirdsmajorityoreventheunanimityofotherjudges.”
CDL-AD(2012)009 Opinion on Act CLI of 2011 on the
ConstitutionalCourtofHungary,paragraph54(2).
“Theexistingprovisionwherebyajudgecannotbearrestedor
detainedwithouttheconsentofParliamentwillbesubstitutedbya
provisionthattheconsentoftheHCJisrequired.Thisrepresents
a considerable improvement on the existing provision. However,
no criteria on the basis of which consent is to be granted or
refused are provided. The Venice Commission has frequently
expressedtheviewthatjudgesshouldonlyhavefunctionalimmunity,i.e.immunityforactsdoneinthecourseoftheirjudicialfunction,orsuchimmunityasmaybenecessarytoprotecttheindependenceofthejudiciaryagainstthethreatfromwrongfularrest:
“...judges should enjoy only functional immunity, that is to
say immunity from prosecution only for lawful acts performed in carrying out their functions. In this regard, it
seems obvious that passive corruption, traffic of influence,
bribery, and similar offences cannot be considered as acts
committed in the lawful exercise of judicial functions.”
Unless there are manifest indications of a false accusation
levelled against a judge by the prosecutor, the acts of a judge
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shouldnotberemovedfromthescrutinyofanindependentcourt
(see below). Where there are reasonable grounds for believing
thatajudgeisguiltyofhavingcommittedacriminaloffences/he
shouldnotbeentitledtoimmunityandtheHCJshouldliftimmunity,notablyalsoincasesofcorruption.Itisreasonablethatthe
HCJshouldhavethefunctionofdecidingwhethertoliftajudge’s
immunity,butthecriteriawhentodothisshouldbespeltout.”
(...)
“Inaddition,ajudgecanonlybetransferredwithhis/herconsent,unlessthereisareorganisation(etc.)ofthecourts(seeArticle
85above)madebyParliament(i.e.notamereinternalreorganisationinacourt).Thisexceptionshouldbesetoutinthisprovision.”
CDL-AD(2013)014 Opinion on the draft Law on the amendmentstotheConstitution,strengtheningtheindependenceof
judges (including an explanatory note and a comparative
table)andonthechangestotheConstitutionproposedbythe
ConstitutionalAssemblyofUkraine,paragraphs19-20,30.

4.7 President of the Court
“According to Articles 17 and 36, the distribution of cases
betweenthetwochambersisaprerogativeoftheChairman.The
Commission suggests, however, a provision on this issue which
relatestoobjectivecriteria.Thisissuecouldberegulatedinthe
rulesofprocedure.”
CDL-AD(2002)005 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
ConstitutionalCourtoftheRepublicofAzerbaijan,p.8.
“ThefactthattheConstitutionalCourt’spresidentiselected
by a political actor and not the Court itself is a widely accepted
phenomenon.Nevertheless,theelectionofthePresidentbythe
Court itself is, of course, preferable from the perspective of the
independenceofthecourt.”
CDL-AD(2008)029 OpinionontheDraftLawsamendingand
supplementing (1) the Law on Constitutional Proceedings
and (2) the Law on the Constitutional Court of Kyrgyzstan,
paragraph8.
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“Article4(3)alreadyprovidesthatthePresidentoftheCourt
has the right to participate in the parliamentary session on the
adoptionofthebudget.Thisprovisionistobewelcomed.”
CDL-AD(2008)030 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
ConstitutionalCourtofMontenegro,paragraph16.
“Ithowevernotesthat,accordingtothepresentConstitution
ofHungary,thejudgeshaveelectedthepresidentfromtheirown
ranks,asystemwhichisseen,ingeneral,asastrongersafeguard
fortheindependenceoftheConstitutionalCourt.”
CDL-AD(2011)016 Opinion on the new Constitution of
Hungary,paragraph94.
“Draft Article 153 provides that the President of the
Constitutional Court be chosen by the members of the court, a
provision which the Venice Commission welcomes (CDLAD(2012)024,§§37-38).
ProposalofcandidatesbyboththePresidentandtheparliamentary committee must be made on the basis of a public call.
This is welcome, as it enhances the transparency of the procedure,hencethepublictrustintheConstitutionalCourt.”
CDL-AD(2013)028 Opinion on the draft amendments to
three constitutional provisions relating to the Constitutional
Court, the Supreme State Prosecutor and the Judicial
CouncilofMontenegro,paragraphs25-26.
“Article8providesthatthePresident,theVice-Presidentandthe
judgesoftheCourtarenominatedbythePresidentoftheRepublic
and elected by Parliament. In a presidential system, where the
Presidentofthestatehasrealexecutivepowersandnotonlyceremonialones,notallnominationsshouldbemadebythePresident.
Parliamentshouldbeabletodirectlyelect-withaqualifiedmajorityatleastpartofthejudgesuponitsownproposals.However,sucha
changewouldfirstrequireanamendmenttoArticles56.2and69.9of
the Constitution. In addition, preferably the President and VicePresidentoftheCourtshouldbeelectedbythejudgesthemselves.”
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CDL-AD(2014)017 Opinion on the Draft Constitutional Law
ontheConstitutionalCourtofTajikistan,paragraph12.
“Article16.3providesthatthePresidentoftheConstitutional
CourthastherighttoparticipateinsessionsoftheGovernment,
Parliament, the supreme courts and other state organs. The
Commission’s delegation was informed that this provision helps
toensureasufficientrespectfortheCourtinprotocolissues.In
many countries the Constitutional Court President indeed ranks
betweenthirdandfifthpositioninStateprotocol,whichshowsthe
importance of the Constitutional Court among state powers. If
Article 16.3 were retained for protocol reasons, the President
shouldusethisrightsparelyandparticipatemostlyinceremonial
sessionsofotherstatepowersinordertoavoidgivingtheimpressionofbeingclosetotheexecutiveorthelegislativepowers.
Article16.3alsoprovidesfor“otherpowers”tobeexercised
bythePresidentoftheCourt.Withoutfurtherspecificationofthe
type and source of such powers, this provision should be
removed.
Article 18 provides that one of the judges acts as the
Secretary of the Court. This position is different from that of a
Vice-President. It seems that the President of the Court nominates/makesaproposalfortheSecretary(Article16.1.11)who
isthenelectedbythejudges(Article18).Giventhepossiblyhigh
workloadoftheCourt,aSecretarywhoisastaffmemberrather
thanajudgemightbemoreefficient.However,thereisnoprobleminrelationtostandards.”
CDL-AD(2014)017 Opinion on the Draft Constitutional Law
ontheConstitutionalCourtofTajikistan,paragraphs30-32.
“Article17attributestheusualpowerstothePresidentofthe
Constitutional Court. It is welcome that among his/her competencesparagraph2providesthatthePresident“shalltakecareof
preservingtheindependentpositionoftheConstitutionalCourtin
relationtoallthestateauthorities.””
CDL-AD(2014)033 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
ConstitutionalCourtofMontenegro,paragraph26.
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4.8 Independence of the judiciary
“Whilethebasicrequirementsforjudicialindependenceare
the same for both ordinary and constitutional court judges, the
latter must be protected from any attempt of political influence
duetotheirposition,whichisparticularlyexposedtocriticismand
pressurefromotherstatepowers.Therefore,constitutionalcourt
judgesareinneedofspecialguaranteesfortheirindependence,
assetoutinthecurrentChapterIII,whichshouldnotbedeleted.”
“As a special constitutional body, the Constitutional Court
shouldbeentitledtopresentitsownbudgetdirectlytoParliament
withouttheinterventionoftheCouncilofJudgesorGovernment.
ThebudgetoftheConstitutionalCourtshouldnotbeapartofthe
generalbudgetofthejudiciary.”
CDL-AD(2008)029 OpinionontheDraftLawsamendingand
supplementing (1) the Law on Constitutional Proceedings
and (2) the Law on the Constitutional Court of Kyrgyzstan,
paragraphs14,35.
“AgeneralpoweroftheCourttostartproceedingsonitsown
initiative would make the Court a political actor and the Court
could lose its independent position. Each decision to take up a
case or not to do so could be criticised as a political choice.
Consequently,theCourtshouldbelimitedtoactonitsowninitiativeonlyincaseswhenithastoapplyanormofwhichitdoubts
theconstitutionality.”
CDL-AD(2008)030 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
ConstitutionalCourtofMontenegro,paragraph50.
“TheCourtistohaveaChiefClerkand‘asufficientnumber’
of other administrative staff, who are to be supervised by the
PresidentoftheCourtandtheMinisterofJustice‘eachonewithinthelimitsofhislegaljurisdiction’,andinaccordancewiththe
LawoftheJudicialAuthority.Thereisadangerthatthisscheme
ofsupervisionbytwoauthoritieswouldinpracticecausedisputes
overthedivisionofsupervision.Theadministrativesupervisionof
the staff of the Constitutional Court by the Minister of Justice
endangerstheindependenceoftheCourt.”
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CDL-AD(2009)014 Opinion on the Law on the High
Constitutional Court of the Palestinian National Authority,
paragraph42.
“ToavoidtheimpressionthattheMembersofParliamentare
seen as a privileged elite, their salaries are fully transparent:
‘InformationofthetotalsumpaidtoaMembershallbeavailable
to the public.’ A similar rule for the Judges of the Constitutional
Courtshouldbeintroduced.”
“Thespecialprivilegeofuptotwoextraweeksofholidaysfor
ConstitutionalCourtjudgeswhoformerlyhaveservedinacourt-as
opposedforexampletoformeradvocatesoruniversityprofessors
-seemstocontradicttheprincipleofequalitybetweenthejudges.”
“In general, the attribution of bonuses (Article 39 CCL)
includesanelementofdiscretion.Remunerationshouldbebased
onageneralstandardandnotonanassessmentoftheindividual
performanceofajudge.Atleastbonuses,whichinvolveanelementofdiscretion,shouldbeexcluded.”
CDL-AD(2009)042 OpiniononDraftAmendmentstotheLaw
ontheConstitutionalCourtofLatvia,paragraphs24,27,29.
“In the absence of an explicit constitutional prohibition, a
reductionofthesalariesofjudgesmayinexceptionalsituations
andunderspecificconditionsbejustifiedandcannotberegardedasaninfringementoftheindependenceofthejudiciary.Inthe
processofreductionofthejudges’salaries,dictatedbyaneconomic crisis, proper attention shall be paid to the fact whether
remunerationcontinuestobecommensuratewiththedignityofa
judge’sprofessionandhisorherburdenofresponsibility.”
CDL-AD(2010)038 Amicus Curiae Brief for the
Constitutional Court of ‘The former Yugoslav Republic of
Macedonia’ on Amendments to several laws relating to the
system of salaries and remunerations of elected and
appointedofficials,paragraph11.
“In order to protect their independence, the salaries of the
presidentandthejudgesoftheConstitutionalCourt(andtheordi51
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naryjudges)shouldbedeterminedbylawandnotbesubmitted
toanannualvoteintheparliamentonthebudget.Thecoefficient
appliedshouldbefixedintheConstitutionalCourtLawitself.”
CDL-AD(2011)050 OpinionondraftamendmentsandadditionstothelawontheConstitutionalCourtofSerbia,paragraph18.
“ThepersonalprivilegesgrantedtothePresident,providedfor
inSections19and20ACCinsuchananalyticalandspecificway,
canaffectthedignityofthePresidentandthepublicperceptionof
independence of the entire Constitutional Court. A regulation on
theleveloflawprovidesaguaranteeofindependence,however.”
CDL-AD(2012)009 Opinion on Act CLI of 2011 on the
ConstitutionalCourtofHungary,paragraph54(6).
“Legal certainty and the independence of the judiciary are
principlesthatarefoundininternationalinstrumentsbywhichBiH
isbound,notablytheEuropeanConventiononHumanRightsand
theInternationalCovenantonCivilandPoliticalRights.Moreconcrete definitions of legal certainty and the independence of the
judiciary are provided by soft-law instruments adopted by the
UnitedNationsandtheCouncilofEuropeandfine-tunedthrough
internationalcaselaw.”
“Theindependenceofthejudiciaryisanissuethataffectsall
countries,whatevertheirsystemsandisrelatedtothedemocraticregimeandtotherespectfortheseparationofpowers.Itisa
fundamental guarantee of the rule of law, democracy and the
respectforhumanrights.Itensuresthatjusticecanbedoneand
seentobedonewithoutundueinterferencebyanyotherbranch
of power, other bodies inside the judiciary, other judges or any
otheractors.Thisindependencehasanobjectiveandasubjective component. The objective component is the indispensable
qualityofthejudiciaryandthesubjectivecomponentistheright
ofindividualstohavetheirrightsandfreedomsdeterminedbyan
independentjudge.Thisprincipleisprotected,ontheEuropean
level, by Article 6 ECHR and Article 47 of the Charter of
FundamentalRightsoftheEuropeanUnion.
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Theindependenceofthejudiciarycanbeseenashavingtwo
forms: institutional and individual independence. Institutional
independencereferstotheseparationofpowersinthestateand
theabilityofthejudiciarytoactfreeofanypressurefromeither
thelegislatureortheexecutive.Individualindependencepertains
totheabilityofindividualjudgestodecidecasesintheabsenceof
anypoliticalorotherpressure.
The UN Basic Principles on the Independence of the
Judiciary of 1985 state that “the independence of the judiciary
shall be guaranteed by the State and enshrined in the
Constitution or the laws. It is the duty of public institutions to
respect and observe the independence of the judiciary.” The
document enumerates several conditions for judicial independence, including the absence of any inappropriate and unwarrantedinterferencewiththejudicialprocess,theexclusivejurisdiction of the judiciary over all issues of a judicial nature, the
absenceofthereviewofjudicialdecisionsbynon-judicialpowers,
a fair conduct of judicial proceedings and the respect for the
rightsoftheparties,orthesecurityoftenureandprotectionofthe
rightsofindividualjudges.
TheEuropeanCourtofHumanRightshasdealtwiththeindependenceofthejudiciaryinseveralcases.Inthecaseof Bryan v.
the United Kingdom (1995), it declared that “in order to establish
whether a body can be considered "independent," regard must
be had, inter alia, to the manner of appointment of its members
and to their term of office, to the existence of guarantees against
outside pressures and to the question whether the body presents
an appearance of independence.” In the case of Delcourt v.
Belgium (1970), the court stressed that the principles of independenceandimpartialityrequirethatjudgesnothaveprejudicial
connections to, or views about, any party to a dispute, either
because of involvement in a previous stage of the dispute, or
because of a personal pecuniary connection to a party or issue
involvedinthedispute.
B. Institutional independence
Thejudiciarymustbeindependentandimpartial.Institutional
judicialindependencefocusesontheindependenceofthejudiciaryfromtheotherbranchesofstatepower(externalinstitution53
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al independence). The relationship between courts within the
samejudicialsystemshouldalsobetakenintoaccount(internal
institutionalindependence).
Institutionalindependencecanbeassessedbyfourcriteria.
The first criterion is independence in administrative matters,
which means that the judiciary should be allowed to handle its
own administration and make decisions without any external
interference.Itshouldalsobeautonomousindecidingtheallocationofcases.Thesecondcriterionisthatthejudiciaryshouldbe
independent in financial matters. The judiciary must be granted
sufficientfundstoproperlycarryoutitsfunctionsandmusthave
aroleindecidinghowthesefundsareallocated.Thethirdcriterionisthatitshouldhaveindependentdecision-makingpower.The
judiciary must be free to decide cases without external interference. Its decisions must be respected (i.e. implemented) and
shouldnotbeopentorevisionbynon-judicialpowers.Thefourth
criterionisthatitshouldbeindependentindeterminingjurisdiction.Thejudiciaryshoulddetermineexclusivelywhetherornotit
hasjurisdictioninacertaincase.Inaddition,thepossibilityfora
personinBiHtomovefrompoliticalfunctionstopositionswithin
thejudiciarycouldgiveraisetoconcernandshouldbeavoided.
C. Individual independence
Individualjudicialindependencereferstotheindependence
enjoyed by individual judges in carrying out their professional
duties. Judges must be independent and impartial. These
requirementsareanintegralpartofthefundamentaldemocratic
principleoftheseparationofpowers:judgesshouldnotbesubject to political influence and the judiciary should always be
impartial.
This requirement has many aspects and the following four
seemofparticularimportanceinthecontextofBiH.Thefirstone
is the appointment and the promotion of judges. All decisions
concerningtheprofessionalcareerofjudgesmustbebasedon
objectivecriteriaandmustavoidanybiasanddiscrimination.The
selectionofjudgesandtheirpromotionmustbebasedonmerit
(professionalqualifications,personalintegrity).Thesecondisthe
security of tenure and financial security. The term of office of
judges must be adequately secured by law and, ideally, should
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endwiththeretirementofthejudge.Adequateremunerationand
decent working conditions must also be guaranteed. Any
changesintheguaranteesshouldoccuronlyinexceptionalsituations.Thethirdaspectisindependenceinthedecision-making
power.Individualjudgesmustbefreetodecidecaseswithoutany
externalinterference.Thefourthreferstotherightsofjudges.As
otherindividuals,judgesenjoyanarrayofhumanrights,yetsome
of these rights (freedom of association, freedom of expression,
etc.) are of special importance to them as these rights help in
ensuringtheirindividualindependence.Ontheotherhand,certain fundamental rights are somewhat limited for judges: for
instance, freedom of expression is limited by the duty of confidentiality,whichformsapartoftheprincipleofimpartiality.”
CDL-AD(2012)014 OpiniononlegalcertaintyandtheindependenceofthejudiciaryinBosniaandHerzegovina,paragraphs7,74-81.
“Thereisasuggestionthatthedecisionondetentionorarrest
in the case of judges of the Constitutional Court should be by
Parliament.Thiswouldcertainlynotbedesirable,asitwouldrepresentacontinuedpoliticisationofjudicialimmunityandendangerjudicialindependence.Inallcases,judges’immunityshould
be reduced to functional immunity only. For ordinary judges,
immunity should be lifted by the HCJ. For judges of the
ConstitutionalCourt,immunityshouldbeliftedbytheplenaryof
the Court, with the exception of the judge concerned. In both
cases,unlesstherearemanifestindicationsofafalseaccusation
levelledagainstajudge,immunityshouldbeliftedbytheHCJand
theConstitutionalCourtrespectively.Thedecisiononthecriminal
caseshouldbelefttoanindependentcourt,notablyasconcerns
casesofcorruption.”
CDL-AD(2013)014 OpiniononthedraftLawontheamendmentstotheConstitution,strengtheningtheindependence
ofjudges(includinganexplanatorynoteandacomparative
table) and on the changes to the Constitution proposed by
theConstitutionalAssemblyofUkraine,paragraph49.
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“Article 11.1 provides that “in performing their duties and
considering cases” judges of the Constitutional Court shall be
boundonlybytheConstitutionandthislaw.Thisexcludesthatthe
judgesbeboundbyanyotherlegalinstrumentsinthecourseof
judicialproceedings.Inviewofthepresumptionofconstitutionalityoflegislation,thebindingforceofotherlegaltexts“inperformingtheduties”ofthejudgesshouldnotbeexplicitlyruledout(e.g.
regulationsaboutbusinesstripsetc.).
CDL-AD(2014)017 Opinion on the Draft Constitutional Law
ontheConstitutionalCourtofTajikistan,paragraph17.
“Article2ofthedraftlawtakesupanearlierrecommendation
of the Venice Commission that the independence of the
Constitutional Court should be explicitly mentioned in the Law.
This article should be complemented by a clause providing that
theCourt’sdecisionsandtheconstitutionallyconforminterpretationofthechallengedlegalnormprovidedthereinshallbeobligatoryforallpublicbodies.”
“Article4,inconnectionwithArticles104and105ofthedraft
Law, ensures the financial independence of the Constitutional
Court,whichiswelcome.Article4alsostatesthatthefundsand
“conditionsfortheoperation”oftheConstitutionalCourtshallbe
providedbytheState.TheseconditionsmustberegulatedexclusivelyintheConstitution,theLawontheConstitutionalCourtand
itsrulesofprocedure.”
CDL-AD(2014)033 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
ConstitutionalCourtofMontenegro,paragraphs9,11.
4.10 Internal structure of the court - chambers
“However,wecanseethedangersofsplittingtheCourtinto
two chambers. The possible problems are: development of
diverginginterpretationsandlinesofjurisprudence,thedistribution of the docket between the chambers, and the resolution of
conflictofcompetencesbetweenthetwobenches.Itwasthought
by the drafters that the possible inconsistencies between the
case-lawofthechamberscanbesettledbytheplenarysessionof
theCourt.Thedetailedproceduralrulesshouldpayattentionto
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the just distribution of files. The supervising role of the plenum
can similarly resolve the conflict between the chambers on the
questionwhichbenchiscompetentintheconcretecase.”
CDL-AD(2004)024 Opinion on the Draft Constitutional
Amendments with regard to the Constitutional Court of
Turkey,paragraph13.
“ThetransferoftheauthorityofaCourtofninejudges(witha
quorum of six) to a panel of three judges remains questionable.
Articles16(1),17(2)and18evenseemtopresupposethepermanent existence of the ‘provisional’ (in another translation ‘temporary’)committeebecauseitiscompetenttodecideincasesother
thanthoseenvisagedinArticle11itself(courtholidays).Beforesuch
acommitteebeestablishedothermeansofcommunicationshould
beexhausted,e.g.videooreventelephonicconferences.Therules
of procedure should make it clear that the emergency procedure
cannotbeusedtodiscardjudgesfromdecisionmaking.”
CDL-AD(2009)014 Opinion on the Law on the High
Constitutional Court of the Palestinian National Authority,
paragraph17.
“Furthermore,accordingtoArticle13.fCCLthePresidentis
entitled “to assign members from another Chamber in case a
Chamberfailstoconveneduetoafactualorlegalimpossibility.”
Rec(2000)12,para.24mayberecalled,statingthat“theallocation of cases within a court should follow objective pre-established criteria in order to safeguard the right to an independent
andimpartialjudge.Itshouldnotbeinfluencedbythewishesofa
partytothecaseoranyoneotherwiseinterestedintheoutcome
ofthecase.”Thus,ifitisseennecessarytoassignmembersfrom
the other Chamber, it should better be done by lot or by a list
agreeduponinadvance.”
“The composition of the Constitutional Court’s Chambers
shouldbeclearlyregulated,takingintoaccountthemixedcomposition of the Court by providing for members from different
branchesineachChamber.Thecompositionshouldbepredeterminedinadvanceforacertainperiodoftimeinordertoexclude
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the possibility to influence a case through an ad hoc composition.”
“The assigning of members to another chamber should be
donebylotorbyalistagreeduponinadvance.”
CDL-AD(2011)040 Opiniononthelawontheestablishment
andrulesofprocedureoftheConstitutionalCourtofTurkey,
paragraphs29,104(3),104(5).
“Article 129 will add to the main principles of judicial proceedings the principle of automatic allocation of cases. The
VeniceCommission’sviewonthis,assetoutinitsReportonthe
independenceofthejudicialsystemPartI:theindependenceof
judges,isasfollows:
“80. In order to enhance impartiality and independence of
the judiciary it is highly recommended that the order in which
judges deal with the cases be determined on the basis of
general criteria. This can be done for example on the basis
of alphabetical order, on the basis of a computerised system
or on the basis of objective criteria such as categories of
cases. The general rules (including exceptions) should be
formulated by the law or by special regulations on the basis
of the law, e.g. in court regulations laid down by the presidium or president. It may not always be possible to establish a
fully comprehensive abstract system that operates for all
cases, leaving no room to decisions regarding allocation in
individual cases. There may be circumstances requiring a
need to take into account the workload or the specialisation
of judges. Especially complex legal issues may require the
participation of judges who are expert in that area.
Moreover, it may be prudent to place newly appointed
judges in a panel with more experienced members for a certain period of time. Furthermore, it may be prudent when a
court has to give a principled ruling on a complex or landmark case, that senior judges will sit on that case. The criteria for taking such decisions by the court president or presidium should, however, be defined in advance. Ideally, this
allocation should be subject to review.
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81. To sum up, the Venice Commission strongly recommends that the allocation of cases to individual judges should
be based to the maximum extent possible on objective and
transparent criteria established in advance by the law or by
special regulations on the basis of the law, e.g. in court regulations. Exceptions should be motivated.”
TheautomatedallocationofcasesunderArticle129istherefore in line with Venice Commission recommendations. This is a
verywelcomechange.”
CDL-AD(2013)014 OpiniononthedraftLawontheamendments to the Constitution, strengthening the independence
ofjudges(includinganexplanatorynoteandacomparative
table) and on the changes to the Constitution proposed by
theConstitutionalAssemblyofUkraine,paragraphs31-32.
4.11 Secretary General / staff / experts
“Article21ofthedraftlawdeterminestherequirementsthata
candidatemustsatisfyinordertobeappointedSecretaryGeneral.
Article 24 determines the requirements for Constitutional Court
advisers.Inbothinstancescandidateshavetoholdadegreeinlaw
and have seven years of work experience. In light of the importanceoftheroleoftheSecretaryGeneralfortheorganisationof
theworkoftheConstitutionalCourt,itwouldbeappropriatethat
stricterrequirementsappliedfortheappointmentoftheSecretary
General.ToensurethenecessaryflexibilityfortheCourt,thepowersoftheSecretaryGeneralshouldbedeterminedintherulesof
procedureratherthaninthelaw.
Article23shouldindicatethat,intheiradvisoryfunction,the
ConstitutionalCourtadvisersareboundbytheinstructionsofthe
Constitutional Court Judges only, not that of the Secretary
General.
Article26providesthattheCourtmay“hireexpertsincertain
fields to carry out specialized activities.” The law should provide
thatrulesforhiringsuchexpertsbesetoutintherulesofprocedure.”
CDL-AD(2014)033 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
ConstitutionalCourtofMontenegro,paragraphs27-30.
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5Therighttoappealtothecourt
5.1 Appeal by a public body
“Article 46.2 prohibits applications by public legal persons.
UnderthedomesticlawofanumberofEuropeanstatesapplicationsofpubliclegalpersons,suchasmunicipalities,broadcasting
companies,universitiesorchurchesareadmissibleundercertain
circumstances. For example, in Austrian and German
Constitutional Law, the right of individual application before the
Constitutional Court comes with the compulsive existence of a
subjectiverightgrantedbythelaw.Thisisoftentrueforproperty
rights. Fundamental rights are guaranteed to legal persons as
well as far as they are applicable to them according to their
nature.Alsoalimitednumberofpubliclegalpersonscomeunder
thisprovision.Hencetheyshouldbeabletoinvokerightsunder
theConstitutionbeforetheConstitutionalCourt.”
“Public legal persons should be able to invoke applicable
rightsundertheConstitutionbeforetheConstitutionalCourt(...)”
CDL-AD(2011)040 Opiniononthelawontheestablishment
andrulesofprocedureoftheConstitutionalCourtofTurkey,
paragraphs67,104(17).
“It is envisaged to widen the competence of the
ConstitutionalCourtto“solvingthedisputebetweenconstitutional bodies regarding their constitutional powers” and this is welcome” (see under paragraph “Legal disputes between state
organs”).
CDL-AD(2014)027 Opinion on the Draft Concept Paper on
theConstitutionalReformsoftheRepublicofArmenia,paragraph73.
5.1.1 Parliamentary minority
“It is not provided in the Constitution that a minority in the
Parliament can refer a case to the Constitutional Court. Article
130.IIIoftheConstitutionprovidesthatacasecanbereferredto
theCourtbytheParliamentasawhole,i.e.byadecisiontakenby
the majority of its members. However, the Constitutional Court
canplayanimportantroleintheestablishmentoftheruleoflaw
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andthereinforcementoflawthroughtheprotectionoftherights
of a minoritarian group in the Parliament. When the case is
broughtbeforetheConstitutionalCourtbyagroupofmembersof
Parliament, the Court's decision may result in avoiding political
conflict on the passing of a bill (see, for example, the
Constitutionalrevisionof1974inFrancewhichgrantedtogroups
of60membersoftheParliamentor60membersoftheSenatthe
right to refer a case to the Conseil constitutionnel; see also the
Constitution of the Russian Federation of 12 December 1993
which gives to groups representing one fifth of the members of
the Federation Council or one fifth of the members of the State
DumatherighttoreferacasetotheConstitutionalCourt).”
CDL-INF (1996)010 Opinion on the draft law on the
ConstitutionalCourtoftheRepublicofAzerbaijan,p.3.
“Thequestionwhomay[have]standingtochallengenormativeactsbeforeconstitutionalcourtissensitivesinceitconcerns
the mutual relationship of constitutional court and legislator.
Continentallegalordersusuallyrestrictthispossibilitytotherelevantcentralstatebodiesorsignificantpercentagethereof(aparliamentary minority opposition should have access to the
ConstitutionalCourt).Thepurposeofthislimitationistorestrict
the procedure before the Court only for serious cases in which
supremacyoftheconstitutionisactuallyatstake.Takingintoconsideration the number of the deputies of the Parliament of
Moldova (According to Article 60.2 of the Constitution the
Parliament consists of 101 members) the number 5 deputies
seemstoolow.SuchalowthresholdcanleadtoanoverburdeningoftheConstitutionalCourt.”
CDL-AD(2002)016 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
ConstitutionalCourtandCorrespondingAmendmentsofthe
ConstitutionoftheRepublicofMoldova,paragraph46.
5.1.2 Ombudsman
“Provision is made in paragraph 1 for the possibility for the
Defender(aftermodificationoftheConstitutiononthispoint:see
Article27)toapplytotheConstitutionalCourtinrespectofviola61
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tionsofhumanrightsandfreedoms.Thisnewprerogativeofthe
Defender is in line with the recommendation of the Commission
andtheEuropeanstandards."
CDL-AD(2003)006 OpinionontheDraftLawontheHuman
RightsdefenderofArmenia,p.4.
“Particularly welcomed are provisions on the ombudsperson’smandatetothepromotion,inadditiontotheprotection,of
human rights and fundamental freedoms, the ombudsperson’s
right to appeal to the Constitutional Court, his or her right of
unhinderedaccessinprivatetopersonsdeprivedoftheirliberty
andtheombudsperson’sbudgetaryindependence.”
CDL-AD(2004)041 Joint Opinion on the Draft Law on the
ombudsman of Serbia by the Venice Commission, the
Commissioner for Human Rights and the Directorate
General of Human Rights of the Council of Europe, paragraph7.
“The Venice Commission considers that ombudspersons,
wheretheyexist,areimportantelementsofademocraticsociety
protectinghumanrights.”
“The Venice Commission recommends that ‘the mandate
oftheOmbudsmanorHumanRightsDefendershouldinclude
the possibility of applying to the constitutional court of the
countryforanabstractjudgmentonquestionsconcerningthe
constitutionalityoflawsandregulationsorgeneraladministrative acts which raise issues affecting human rights and freedoms. The Ombudsman should be able to do this of his/her
ownmotionortriggeredbyaparticularcomplaintmadetothe
institution.”
“Inthesesystems,ombudspersonsprovidepossiblewaysof
access to individual justice, albeit indirectly. The Venice
Commission considers that ombudspersons are elements of a
democratic society that secure respect for individual human
rights. Therefore, where ombudspersons exist, it may be advisabletogivethemthepossibilitytoinitiateconstitutionalreviewof
normativeactsonbehalfofortriggeredbyindividuals.”
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“Anadvantageofindirectindividualaccessisthatthebodies
filingcomplaintsareusuallywell-informedandhavetherequired
legalskillstoformulateavalidrequest.Theycanalsoserveasfilterstoavoidoverburdeningconstitutionalcourts,selectingapplications in order to leave aside abusive or repetitive requests.
Finally, indirect access plays a vital role in the prevention of
unnecessarily prolonging rather obvious unconstitutional situations. However, indirect access has a clear disadvantage, as its
effectivenessisheavilyreliantonthecapacityofthesebodiesto
identifypotentiallyunconstitutionalnormativeactsandtheirwillingnesstosubmitapplicationsbeforetheconstitutionalcourtor
equivalent bodies. Therefore, the Venice Commission sees an
advantage in combining indirect access with a form of direct
access,balancingthedifferentexistingmechanisms.”
CDL-AD(2010)039revStudyonindividualaccesstoconstitutionaljustice,paragraphs2,64,106,108.
“Articles18and19ofthelaw,whichgranttheProtectorthe
power (...) to “initiate a proceeding before the Constitutional
Court of Montenegro for the assessment of conformity of laws
with the Constitution and confirmed and published international
treaties or the conformity of other regulations and general acts
with the Constitution and law (Art. 19),” already imply that the
Protector is also expected to address more general issues than
merelyindividualhumanrightsviolations.”
CDL-AD(2011)034 Jointopiniononthelawontheprotector
ofhumanrightsandfreedomsofMontenegrobytheVenice
CommissionandtheOSCEOfficeforDemocraticInstitutions
andHumanRights(OSCE/ODIHR),paragraph11.
“Section 26 ACC also empowers the Prosecutor General to
requesttheConstitutionalCourttoexaminetheconformityofregulations with the Fundamental Law, if a person concerned is
unabletodefendhisorherrightspersonallyoriftheviolationof
rightsaffectsalargergroupofpeople.Itisincoherenttogivethe
power to defend individual interests to the Prosecutor General
whoiscalledupontodefendthepublicinterest.TheProsecutor
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Generalcouldeasilycomeintoasituationwheretheseinterests
conflictandheorshecannotpursuebothofthemwiththesame
vigour which they may merit. Admittedly this is mitigated by the
fact that the Prosecutor General may bring a complaint to the
ConstitutionalCourtonlyifheorsheparticipatedinthecourtproceedingsonwhichthecaseisbased.Whilesuchpowersdonot
contradictEuropeanstandards,theHungarianauthoritiesshould
consider vesting them in the Commissioner for Fundamental
Rights.”
CDL-AD(2012)009 Opinion on Act CLI of 2011 on the
ConstitutionalCourtofHungary,paragraph29.
5.1.3 Courts (preliminary request)
“(...) The question was also raised whether the draft law
allowscitizenswhofeelthattheirconstitutionalrightsareviolated
by legal acts to bring their case, be it indirectly, before the
Constitutional Court (individual applications, in concreto control
oftheconstitutionalityofnorms).
Inordertodecidewhetheritisadvisabletointroduceatthis
stage this way of referral of cases to the Constitutional Court, it
wouldfirstbedesirabletoevaluatetheriskofaverylargenumber
ofapplicationsbeingbroughtbeforetheCourt.Asolutionwhich
seemstobepermittedundertheConstitutionandunderthedraft
textconsistsinauthorisingtheSupremeCourt(andalsoanyother
jurisdiction through the Supreme Court) to submit to the
Constitutional Court any objection of unconstitutionality raised
beforeit.ThiswillallowtheConstitutionalCourttocontrolnotonly
in abstracto the constitutionality of norms (a control which is
alreadyforeseenintheConstitution),butalsoinconcreto within
theframeworkofincidentalcontrolprocedures.Inotherwords,in
agivencase,everytribunaloftheRepublicofAzerbaijanbefore
whichtheconstitutionalityofalegalactischallengedwouldstay
theproceedingsuntiltheConstitutionalCourthasgivenitsdecisiononthisissue.”
CDL-INF(1996)010 Opinion on the draft law on the
ConstitutionalCourtoftheRepublicofAzerbaijan,p.4.
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“It is recognised as desirable that the mandate of the
OmbudsmanorHumanRightsDefendershouldincludethepossibilityofapplyingtotheconstitutionalcourtofthecountryforan
abstract judgment on questions concerning the constitutionality
oflawsandregulationsorgeneraladministrativeactswhichraise
issues affecting human rights and freedoms. The Ombudsman
shouldbeabletodothisofhis/herownmotionortriggeredbya
particularcomplaintmadetotheinstitution.Inthelattercase,it
willbeappropriatetoobservethedistinctionthattheissuesraised
bythecomplaintareinfactsuitableforbeingdealtwithbyaconstitutional court, and that the position of the complainant is not
suchastoindicatearecoursetothecourtsoflawastheprimary
solution,whichmayormaynotresultinthecourtoflawsubmittingthequestionofconstitutionalitytotheconstitutionalcourt.”
CDL-AD(2007)020 Opinion on the possible reform of the
OmbudsmanInstitutioninKazakhstan,paragraph14.
“The ordinary courts should not only make preliminary
requests when they are asked to do so by the parties but also
whentheythemselveshavedoubtsabouttheconstitutionalityofa
lawtheyhavetoapply.”
CDL-AD(2008)030 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
ConstitutionalCourtofMontenegro,paragraph55.
“From the viewpoint of human rights protection, it is more
expedient and efficient to give courts of all levels access to the
constitutionalcourt.”
“Theconstitutionalcourtshouldnotbeoverburdenedandif
ordinarycourtscaninitiatepreliminaryproceedings,theyshould
beabletoformulateavalidquestion.”
“Ordinary proceedings should be stayed, when preliminary
questionsinthiscaseareraisedtotheconstitutionalcourt.This
can take place either ipso jure or by decision of the competent
court. Anyway it must be ensured, that the ordinary judge does
nothavetoapplyalaw,heholdstobeunconstitutionalandwhose
constitutionalityistobedecidedbytheconstitutionalcourtwith
regardtothesamecase.”
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“However,theVeniceCommissionnotesthat,whenthereis
nodirectindividualaccesstoconstitutionalcourts,itwouldbetoo
high a threshold condition to limit preliminary questions to circumstanceswhereanordinaryjudgeisconvincedoftheunconstitutionalityofaprovision;seriousdoubtshouldsuffice.”
“(...)Ordinarycourtsshouldhaveacertaindegreeofdiscretion.Whentheyareconvincedoftheunconstitutionalityofaprovision, they should be able to request preliminary decisions to
challengethenorminquestionbeforetheconstitutionalcourt.If
nodirectindividualaccessexists,seriousdoubtsshouldbesufficientforapreliminarycontrolprocedurebeforetheconstitutional
court.”
CDL-AD(2010)039revStudyonindividualaccesstoconstitutionaljustice,paragraphs62,126,142,216,226.
“Article25.9ofthedraftCode,whichstatesthat“No action
for unconstitutionality shall be allowed in constitutional defence
actions,” seemstoprecludethepossibilityofadjudicationofconstitutionalityofnormsbytheordinaryjudge.However,inmostof
thesituationsconcernedbythedefenceactions,itispreciselythe
application of a norm which is unconstitutional that creates the
unconstitutionalsituationagainstwhicharemedyissought.
Theordinaryjudgeshouldbeallowednottoapplythenorm
deemed unconstitutional in the specific case and such cases
shouldbereferredtotheConstitutionalCourtforfinaldecision.”
CDL-AD(2011)038 OpiniononthedraftcodeofconstitutionalprocedureofBolivia,paragraph32.
5.2 Claims brought by individuals
“Article 14.8 of the current Law on Constitutional
Proceedings (Article14.10oftheDraft Proceedings)allowsindividual citizens and legal entities to appeal to the Constitutional
Courton ‘questions directly affecting their constitutional rights if
these do not lie within the competence of the other courts’.This
rightshould,ofcourse,notbelimitedtocitizens,butbeextended
toanyindividual,includingforeignersandstatelesspeople,who
areunderthejurisdictionofKyrgyzstan.
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This type of individual complaint is limited to cases that do
‘not lie within the competence of other courts’. (...) The Venice
Commissionthereforerecommendstheintroductionofindividual
complaintproceedingsalsoagainstindividualacts.”
CDL-AD(2008)029 OpinionontheDraftLawsamendingand
supplementing (1) the Law on Constitutional Proceedings
and (2) the Law on the Constitutional Court of Kyrgyzstan,
paragraphs22-23.
“Welcomingtheintroductionoftheconstitutionalcomplaint,
theCommissiondrawsattentiontothefactthatthiswillprobably
changethefunctionofjudicialreviewasincreasingthecase-load
oftheConstitutionalCourt.”
CDL-AD(2009)024 Opinion on the Draft Law of Ukraine
amending the Constitution presented by the President of
Ukraine,paragraph102.
“Therefore, the Venice Commission sees an advantage in
combiningindirectanddirectaccess,therebycreatingabalance
betweenthedifferentexistingmechanisms.”
“TheVeniceCommissionisinfavourofthefullconstitutional
complaint, not only because it provides for comprehensive protectionofconstitutionalrights,butalsobecauseofthesubsidiary
nature of the relief provided by the European Court of Human
Rights and the desirability to settle human rights issues on the
nationallevel.”
“Fullconstitutionalcomplaintsundoubtedlyprovidethemost
comprehensive individual access to constitutional justice and
hencethemostthoroughprotectionofindividualrights.”
CDL-AD(2010)039revStudyonindividualaccesstoconstitutionaljustice,paragraphs3,79-80.
“Ontheonehand,theVeniceCommissionnoteswithsatisfactionthattheindividualconstitutionalcomplainthasbeenintroducedintotheconstitutionalreviewsystem.”
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CDL-AD(2011)016 Opinion on the new Constitution of
Hungary,paragraph97.
“An explicit reference to the European Convention as interpreted by the European Court of Human Rights shouldbeadded
asthebasisforindividualcomplaints.”
CDL-AD(2011)040 Opiniononthelawontheestablishment
andrulesofprocedureoftheConstitutionalCourtofTurkey,
paragraph63.
5.2.1 Full constitutional complaint
“In addition, a full constitutional complaint to the
Constitutional Court - against all cases of violation of human
rightsthroughindividualacts-shouldbeintroduced.InUkraine,
individual complaints to the Constitutional Court can only be
directedagainstunconstitutionallegislation2 butnotagainstindividualunconstitutionalacts.Theviolationofhumanrightsthrough
individualacts,includingcasesofexcessivelengthofprocedure,
cannotbeattackedbeforetheConstitutionalCourt.Theintroduction of a full constitutional complaint was proposed by the
SpeakerofParliamentin2011butthisproposalhasnotyetbeen
implemented.AfullconstitutionalcomplainttotheConstitutional
Court would also cover cases of excessive length of procedure
beforetheSupremeCourt.”
CDL-AD(2013)034 OpiniononProposalsAmendingtheDraft
LawontheAmendmentstotheConstitutiontostrengthenthe
independenceofjudgesofUkraine,paragraph11.
“(...)theamparo actionshouldnotonlyprotectagainstillegal
acts,butalsoagainstunconstitutionalactsoractswhicharelegal
butunconstitutional.”
CDL-AD(2011)038 OpiniononthedraftcodeofconstitutionalprocedureofBolivia,paragraph36.
2 Normative constitutional complaint, see Study on Individual Access to

ConstitutionalJustice,CDL-AD(2010)039rev,paragraph77.
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“As mentioned above under the paragraph “Ensuring the
direct effect of fundamental rights and freedom,” the right to
individualpetitiontotheConstitutionalCourtshouldbeextended, in particular to include the right to challenge the constitutionality of other legal acts (current Article 101 of the
Constitution).”
CDL-AD(2014)027 Opinion on the Draft Concept Paper on
theConstitutionalReformsoftheRepublicofArmenia,paragraph74.
The Amendment stipulates that constitutional complaint
shouldconcernaviolationofthefreedomsandrightsof“theindividualandcitizen.”However,itshouldbelodgedbya"naturalor
legalperson.”Itisunderstoodthatindividualconstitutionalcomplaints may concern not only violation of the rights of citizens
stricto sensu butalsoofotherprivatepersons,includingforeignersandcompanies.
Further,theAmendmentshouldprobablyexplainwhat“individual acts or actions of a state body” mean. It should be clear
that constitutional complaints may be lodged against not only
administrative but also judicial acts, including decisions of the
SupremeCourt.ItisalsoimportanttostateexplicitlythattheCC
has the power to quash individual acts (both administrative and
judicial),toorderthereopeningoftheproceedingsandtoaward
compensationwherenecessary.Theconstitutionalcomplaintcan
beconsideredasan“effectivelegalremedy”bytheECtHRonlyif
theCChassufficientpowersandcanrestoretherightsbreached.
TheauthoritiesshouldconsiderwhethertheCCshouldbecompetenttohearcomplaintsaboutinactionbytheStatebodiesand
officialsalongwiththeir“acts.””
CDL-AD(2014)026 Opinion on the Seven Amendments to
the Constitution of “The former Yugoslav Republic of
Macedonia” concerning, in particular, the Judicial Council,
the Competence of the Constitutional Court and Special
FinancialZones,paragraphs87-89.
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5.2.2 Exhaustion of remedies
“Article33settlesthreeissueswhichwereraisedintheinterimopinion:
-theConstitutionalCourtcanacceptcomplaintsevenwithout the exhaustion of other remedies if these remedies
cannot prevent irreparable damage to the complainant;(...)”
CDL-AD(2002)005 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
Constitutional Court of the Republic of Azerbaijan, paragraph9.
“There may be ordinary remedies, which are prescribed by
lawbutwhichareineffectivebecausetheymaynotbeapttoavoid
irreversible detrimental consequences for the applicant in the
lightoftheconstantjurisprudenceoftheordinarycourts.Insuch
rareandexceptionalcases,theConstitutionalCourtshouldhave
the possibility to accept individual complaints even before the
exhaustionoftheseinefficientremedies.”
CDL-AD(2008)030 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
ConstitutionalCourtofMontenegro,paragraph60.
“Anexceptiontotherequirementfortheexhaustionoflegal
remediesshouldbeprovidedforallcaseswhereadheringtothis
rulecouldcauseirreparabledamagetotheindividual.”
CDL-AD(2012)009 Opinion on Act CLI of 2011 on the
ConstitutionalCourtofHungary,paragraph54(4).
5.2.3 Free legal aid
“Asaguaranteefortheprotectionofhumanrights,access
totheConstitutionalCourtshouldbesimplified.Iftherearefees
forbringingacase,theyshouldberelativelylowandeventhen
theCourtshouldbeabletomakeexceptionsforpeoplewhodo
not have the means to bring a claim, which is not manifestly
unfounded.”
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CDL-AD (2008)029 OpinionontheDraftLawsamendingand
supplementing (1) the Law on Constitutional Proceedings
and (2) the Law on the Constitutional Court of Kyrgyzstan,
paragraph45.
“Freelegalaidshouldbeprovidedtoapplicantsiftheirmaterialsituationsorequiresinordertoensuretheiraccesstoconstitutionaljustice.”
“The Venice Commission recommends that in view of
increasinglymorecomprehensivehumanrightsprotection,court
feesforindividualsoughttoberelativelylowandthatitshouldbe
possibletoreducetheminaccordancewiththefinancialsituation
of the applicant. Their primary aim should be to deter obvious
abuse.”
“For reasons of procedural economy, persons who have a
lawful interest in the question may be entitled to intervene in a
pendingcase.Ifthereisalargequantityofquasi-identicalcases,
the court should be able to decide one or more paradigmatic
casesandtosimplifytheprocedureforsimilarclaimsbothconcerninginadmissibilityandconcerningthelegaljustification.”
CDL-AD(2010)039rev Studyonindividualaccesstoconstitutionaljustice,paragraphs113,117,129.
5.2.4 Determination of admissibility
“The effectiveness of a constitutional court also requires
theretobeasufficientnumberofjudges,thattheprocedurenot
beoverlycomplexandthatthecourthavetherighttorejectindividualcomplaintswhichdonotraiseaseriousissueofconstitutionallaw.”
CDL-STD(1997)020 The composition of constitutional
courts - Science and Technique of Democracy, no. 20
(1997),p.22.
“Sincetheconstitutionalcomplaintprocedurecanbeinitiatedbyindividuals,itispossiblethattheCourtwillhavetodealwith
alargenumberofsuchcomplaints.AccordingtoArticle37ofthe
draft, which applies to all types of procedures, the Court can
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refuse to accept manifestly ill-founded cases. This provision
mightserveasafilterinordertoavoidanexcessivecase-load.”
CDL-AD(2002)005 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
Constitutional Court of the Republic of Azerbaijan, paragraph8.
“Anappealagainstthe'return'ofapplicationdecidedbythe
staff of the court should be available to a committee of three
judgesratherthantotheCourt'sPresidentonly.”
CDL-AD(2006)017 Opinion on amendments to the Law on
theConstitutionalCourtofArmenia,paragraph31.
“Time-limits for applications: While these time limits should
notbetoolong,theymustbereasonableinordertoenablethe
preparation of any complaint by an individual personally, or to
enablealawyertobeinstructedtoprosecutethecomplaintand
defend the individual’s rights (...). The Venice Commission recommendsthatwithregardtoindividualactsthecourtshouldbe
abletoextendthedeadlinesincaseswhereanapplicantisunable
to comply with a time-limit due to reasons not related to either
their or their lawyer’s fault or, where there are other compelling
reasons.”
CDL-AD(2010)039revStudyonindividualaccesstoconstitutionaljustice,paragraph112.
“If the constitutional review proceeding will not substantially
change the applicant’s situation, an application can be refused
(...);itshouldonlyleadtothedenialofareviewincaseswhereitis
manifestthattheconstitutionalcourt’sdecisionwillbeineffective
asameanstoprovideeffectiveaccesstoconstitutionaljustice.”
CDL-AD(2010)039revStudyonindividualaccesstoconstitutionaljustice,paragraph124.
“Appeals [against inadmissibility decisions] may be beneficial for establishing a common approach with regard to the
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admissibility criteria. However, it is also true that such appeals
couldleadtoanoverburdeningoftheChamber.Theexplanatory
notecontainsnoinformationonthenumberofappeals,ifandto
what extent the Chamber was burdened by the appeals against
inadmissibilitydecisionsandwhetherthiswastherealreasonfor
theamendment.
One-radical-alternativewouldbetoremovetheappealas
such.Thismaybecomenecessaryinthefuturewhenthenumber
ofpetitionsandappealswillbemuchhigherandmightparalyse
theoperationoftheChamber.Asanotheralternative,inorderto
avoid overburdening of the Chamber with appeals, it could be
providedthatthepetitionmaybedeclaredinadmissibleonlywith
unanimous vote of the Panel of judges and providing a requirementtotransferthecasetotheChamberifthejudgesdisagree
ontheissue.”
CDL-AD(2014)020 Opinion on the Draft Constitutional Law
on Introduction Amendments and Additions to the
Constitutional Law on the Constitutional Chamber of the
SupremeCourtofKyrgyzRepublic,paragraphs15-16.
5.2.5 Relations with ordinary courts
“Some constitutional courts having implemented the review
of constitutional complaints faced the problem of interference
with ordinary courts. The possibility to review the decisions of
ordinary courts may create tensions, and even conflict between
the ordinary courts and the Constitutional Court. Therefore it
seems necessary to avoid a solution that would envisage the
Constitutional Court as a ‘super-Supreme Court’. Its relation to
‘ordinary’highcourts(CourtofCassation)hastobedetermined
inclearterms.”
CDL-AD(2004)024 Opinion on the Draft Constitutional
Amendments with regard to the Constitutional Court of
Turkey,paragraph44.
“(...) The Venice Commission is in favour of German and
Spanishprovisions,accordingtowhichincaseswheretheconstitutionalcomplaintisdirectedagainstacourtdecision,thecourt
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shouldgivethepartyinwhosefavourthedecisionwastakenan
opportunitytomakeastatement(...)”
“(...) An explicit legislative or even constitutional provision,
whichwouldrendertheconstitutionalcourt’sinterpretationbindingonallotherstateorgans,includinglowercourts,providesan
importantelementofclarityintherelationsbetweentheconstitutionalcourtandordinarycourts.”
“TheVeniceCommissionrecommendsavoidingasolutionin
which the constitutional court would act as a ‘super-Supreme
Court’interferingintheregularapplicationofthelawbyordinary
courts and that it should only look into constitutional matters,
restraining its scope ratione materiae and avoiding also its own
overburdening(...)”
CDL-AD(2010)039revStudyonindividualaccesstoconstitutionaljustice,paragraphs132,202,226.
“Examination of appeals against the decisions of the JC
[Judicial Council] in disciplinary cases is not a part of the core
functions of a constitutional court. In such proceedings the
ConstitutionalCourtdoesnotappearasconstitutional,butrather
as an appellate court. As the Venice Commission has stated in
relation to Serbia, “the Constitutional Court is the first and only
courttoexaminetherespectivedecisionsofthejudicialandprosecutorialcouncils.TheConstitutionalCourtwillthereforehaveto
examine challenged facts more thoroughly than may be necessaryinconstitutionalcomplaintproceedings.”
Furthermore,thecombinedeffectofintroductionoftheconstitutional complaint and redirecting appeals in the disciplinary
casestotheConstitutionalCourtmaybeproblematic,intermsof
apossibledrasticincreaseoftheworkloadoftheConstitutional
Court.
In view of the above, a better solution would be to keep
appealjurisdictionwithintheSupremeCourtbutatthesametime
develop rules which would prevent any possibility for conflict of
interests between members of the JC, members of the appeal
chamberwithintheSupremeCourt,andthosewhohavetheright
toinitiatedisciplinaryproceedingsagainstjudges.”
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CDL-AD(2014)026 Opinion on the Seven Amendments to
the Constitution of “The former Yugoslav Republic of
Macedonia” concerning, in particular, the Judicial Council,
the Competence of the Constitutional Court and Special
FinancialZones,paragraphs93-95.
5.2.6 Actio popularis
“The Venice Commission would like to stress that the availabilityofanactio popularis inmattersofconstitutionalitycannot
be regarded as a European standard. It acknowledges that this
mechanismhasbeenseenasthebroadestguaranteeofacomprehensive constitutional review3, which allows eliminating from
the legal order quickly unconstitutional laws, especially laws
adopted prior to the Constitution. Nevertheless, a comparative
perspective shows that most countries did not choose to introducethismechanismasavalidmeanstochallengestatutoryActs
before the Constitutional Court. As a consequence, actio popularis is at present rather an exception in Europe and among the
MemberStatesoftheVeniceCommission.
Moreover, in its Opinion on the Draft Law on the
Constitutional Court of Montenegro (CDL-AD(2008)030), the
Venice Commission recommended the exclusion of the actio
popularis. The Commission referred, in this context, to the
Croatianexperienceshowingthat ‘such a wide access can totally
overburden the Court’ (see§51).”
CDL-AD(2011)001 Opiniononthreelegalquestionsarising
intheprocessofdraftingtheNewConstitutionofHungary,
paragraphs57-58.
“Accordingtopart1,para1ofArticle20whichiscurrentlyin
forceaprivatepersonoralegalentityareentitledtoappealtothe
ConstitutionalChamberincasetheybelievethatthelawsorother
normativeregulatoryactsviolatetheirrightsandfreedomsrecognizedintheConstitution.”TheDraftLaw(theEnglishversionofit)
3 H.Kelsen,cit.in:R.BenAchour,“LecontroledelaConstitutionnalitedeslois:

quelle procedure?”, Actes du colloque international " L’effectivite des droits
fondamentauxdanslespaysdelacommunautefrancophone",Port-Louis(Ile
Maurice),29-30septembre,1eroctobre1993,p.401.
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proposestodeletetheword“his”inthislegalprovision.However,
thereisnoword“his”intheEnglishtextofthelaw,whichseems
tobeaneditorialortranslationerror.Inthisregard,Russiantexts
ofthelawandtheDraftLawaremorecoherentastheycontainthe
word“his”(“...”inRussian)followedby“rightsandfreedoms.”
Accordingtotheexplanatorynote,thisamendmentispurely
editorialinnature.However,itshouldbenotedthatthisamendment may lead to establishing actio popularis access to the
ConstitutionalChamberandcausesconfusionbetweenthesubjectsofabstractandconcretereview.Deletingtheword“their”(or
“his”) in front of the words “rights and freedoms” would enable
any person to apply to the Chamber for any alleged violation of
theConstitution,irrespectivewhethersuchviolationhasadirect
impactontheapplicantornot.Itisnotclearifthiswastheintention of the drafters. The Venice Commission has already made
such observations in 2011 and recommends also now that the
proposedamendmentisreconsidered.Therighttoappealshould
be limited to those persons whose rights have been affected.
Otherwise the Chamber might be seriously overburdened with
appeals by individuals who complain about any legal act they
cometoknowof.”
CDL-AD(2014)020 Opinion on the Draft Constitutional Law
on Introduction Amendments and Additions to the
Constitutional Law on the Constitutional Chamber of the
SupremeCourtofKyrgyzRepublic,paragraphs9-10.
“Further,thetextoftheAmendmentshouldmakeitclearthat
onlythepersonwhoserightsareaffectedhasastandingtocomplain.Asthetextreadsnowitmaybeunderstoodthatoneperson
maycomplainaboutaviolationoftherightsofanotherperson.The
VeniceCommissionhasalwayswarnedtheStatesagainsttheintroduction of actio popularis in their legal systems and it should be
madeclearthatonlyvictimsofviolationshavetherighttocomplain.
Thiscommentappliesonlytoindividualconstitutionalcomplaints,
nottoproposalsforabstractcontroloflawsandotherregulations.
CDL-AD(2014)026 Opinion on the Seven Amendments to
the Constitution of “The former Yugoslav Republic of
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Macedonia” concerning, in particular, the Judicial Council,
the Competence of the Constitutional Court and Special
FinancialZones,paragraph87.

5.3 Effective remedy
“IfastateintendedtointroduceaprocessofindividualcomplainttotheConstitutionalCourtwiththepurposeofprovidinga
nationalremedyorfilterforcasesthatwouldotherwisereachthe
StrasbourgCourt,i.e.providinganeffectiveremedyinthesense
ofArticle13oftheConventionandtorequireitsexhaustionunder
Article 35.1, such a process should provide redress through a
bindingdecisioninthecase.Thecourtmustbeobligedtohear
thecaseandtheremustnotbeanyunreasonabledemandsasto
costsorrepresentation.”
“However, the risk of overburdening the court must be balanced against the need to ensure effective individual access to
constitutionaljustice.Humanrightsprotectionrequiresthatevery
ordinarycourtshouldhaveaccesstoconstitutionalproceedings,
ratherthanreducingeffectiveremediesthroughatoostrictselectionofapplicationsraisingconstitutionalmatters.”
CDL-AD(2010)039rev Studyonindividualaccesstoconstitutionaljustice,paragraphs93,226.
5.3.1 Excessive procedural length
“Incasesofallegedexcessiveprocedurallength,anindividualappealtotheconstitutionalcourtshouldenableittoeffectivelyorderthespeedyresumptionandterminationoftheproceedingsbeforetheordinarycourtsortosettlethematteritselfonthe
merits.Inthesetypesofcases,theconstitutionalcourtshouldbe
able to provide compensation equivalent to what the applicant
wouldreceiveattheStrasbourgCourt.”
“(...) the introduction of the possibility for lodging individual
complaints before a constitutional court and effective constitutional remedies should exist. Moreover, the constitutional or
equivalentcourtshouldbeabletoprovideaquickremedyandto
speeduplengthyprocedures,aswellasprovidecompensationin
caseswhereproceedingsareofanexcessivelength.”
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“Timelimitsfortheadoptionofdecisions,iftheyareestablished,shouldnotbetooshorttoprovidetheconstitutionalcourt
withtheopportunitytoexaminethecasefullyandshouldnotbe
so long to prevent the effectiveness of the protection of human
rightsvia constitutionaljustice.”
CDL-AD(2010)039revStudyonindividualaccesstoconstitutionaljustice,paragraphs94,109,149.
“Even without such a further complication, a 30-day period
for the examination of the constitutionality of a legal provision
appearstobeextremelydifficulttomeet,especiallyinthecontext
of the introduction of individual appeals to the Constitutional
Court,whichresultsinasubstantialadditionalwork-load.Whileit
isunderstandablethattheHungarianauthoritieswishtoprovide
for speedy proceedings before the ordinary courts, this should
notbedoneinawaythatrendersineffectiveconstitutionalreview
asanessentialelementofchecksandbalances.
The Government Comments (para. 61) announce that the
Hungarian Government will submit a proposal amending Article
24.2.b of the Fundamental Law extending the 30 day limit to 90
days.TheVeniceCommissionwelcomesthatthisproposalwould
result in an improvement but the dead-line is still very tight and
shouldbemademorerealistic,forexample9months.”
CDL-AD(2013)014 OpiniononthedraftLawontheamendments to the Constitution, strengthening the independence
ofjudges(includinganexplanatorynoteandacomparative
table) and on the changes to the Constitution proposed by
theConstitutionalAssemblyofUkraine,paragraphs117-118.

6 Jurisdiction
“IntheVeniceCommission’sopinion,thejurisprudenceofa
ConstitutionalCourthastobeconsistentandbasedonconvincingargumentsinordertobeacceptedbythepeople.Changesin
thecase-lawhavetobewell-foundedandexplainedinordernot
to undermine legal certainty. The principle of legal certainty,
beingoneofthekeyelementsoftheruleoflaw,alsorequiresthat
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whendeclaringaconstitutionalamendmentunconstitutionalthe
timeelapsedsinceitsadoptionistakenintoaccount.Moreover,
whenacourt’sdecisionisbasedonformalorproceduralgrounds
only, the substantive effect of such a decision should also be
taken into account. In other words, the final decision should be
basedonaproportionalitytestwheretherequirementofconstitutionalityshouldbebalancedagainstthenegativeconsequences
oftheannulmentoftheconstitutionalamendmentinquestion.
Finally, it is also important for such a decision to include
unambiguoustransitoryprovisionsandsetaprecisetime-limitfor
bringing lower-order norms and the functioning of state institutionsintoharmonywiththeConstitutioninforce.”
CDL-AD(2010)044 OpinionontheConstitutionalSituationin
Ukraine,paragraphs38-39.
“AccordingtoArt.N§3,theConstitutionalCourtisobligedto
respect the “principle of balanced, transparent and sustainable
budgetmanagement.”Thisstatementseemstogivethebudget
management priority with respect to a weighing of interests in
cases of infringements of fundamental rights. The Venice
Commission considers that financial reasons can bear on the
interpretationandapplicationofnorms,buttheyarenotassuch
sufficient to overcome constitutional barriers and guarantees.
TheymustnotinanywayhampertheresponsibilityoftheCourtto
scrutinizeanactofstateandtodeclareitinvalid,ifitviolatesthe
Constitution.”
CDL-AD(2011)016 Opinion on the new Constitution of
Hungary,paragraph51.
“The supremacy of the Constitution is proclaimed with
respect to the laws and Constitutions of the Entities, and the
ConstitutionalCourtofB.H.iscompetenttoverifythecompatibilityoftheconstitutionsoftheEntitieswiththeConstitutionofB.H.
TheusualelementsofafederalStatearethereforepresent.”
CDL-AD(2011)030 Amicus Curiae Brief for the
ConstitutionalCourtofBosniaandHerzegovinaonthelawof
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theRepublikaSrpskaonthestatusofstatepropertylocated
ontheterritoryoftheRepublikaSrpskaandunderthedisposalban,paragraph21.
“ThelimitationoftheConstitutionalCourt'scontrolpowersin
budgetary matters should be abolished. At least, the excessive
restriction of Article 27 of the Transitory Provisions should be
broughtintolinewithArticle37.4oftheFundamentalLaw.”
CDL-AD(2012)009 Opinion on Act CLI of 2011 on the
ConstitutionalCourtofHungary,paragraph54(10).
“This provision means that procedures already pending
beforetheConstitutionalCourtaretransferredfromtheCourtto
the HJC by law. This raises serious doubts with respect to the
principleoftheseparationofpowersandtheruleoflaw.Thelegislator should refrain from intervening into already commenced
judicialproceedingsanditwillbeuptotheconstitutionalCourtto
decidewhetherornotlegislativechangesmaycausetermination
of appeals lodged with the Court. In its opinions on the
ConstitutionofSerbia(CDL-AD(2007)004)andonthedraftlaws
on judges and on the organisation of courts of the Republic of
Serbia(CDLAD(2008)007),theVeniceCommissioninsistedthat
decisionsconcerningterminationshouldbeappealabletoacourt
oflaw.
It would therefore be preferable that, instead of terminating
these proceedings in front of the Constitutional Court, the proceedingsbesimplysuspended,pendingthenewexaminationby
the HJC and the SPC - but enable the appeals to continue if an
unfavourabledecisionwasmadeinrelationtoanindividualjudge
orprosecutor.Ameresuspensionratherthanterminationwould
not be open to as strong an objection as could be made in the
caseoftermination.Itwouldalsopreservethepossibilityofwhat
wouldinpracticeamounttoanappealtotheConstitutionalCourt,
intheeventofanunfavourableconclusionforanyparticularindividual.”
“The legislator should refrain from intervening into already
commenced judicial proceedings and it will be up to the
ConstitutionalCourttodecidewhetherornotlegislativechanges
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may cause termination of appeals lodged with the Court. With
respect to the latter, instead of terminating the already commenced proceedings, the proceedings should simply be suspended pending the new examination by the HJC and the SPC,
butenabletheappealstocontinueintheeventofanunfavourable
decisioninrelationtoanindividualjudgeorprosecutor.”
CDL-AD(2011)015 Interimopiniononthedraftdecisionsof
thehighjudicialcouncilandofthestateprosecutorialcouncilontheimplementationofthelawsontheamendmentsto
thelawsonjudgesandonthepublicprosecutionofSerbia,
paragraphs18-19,42.
“Inthisrespect,aconsistentpatternofreactingwithconstitutional amendments to the rulings of the Constitutional Court
may be observed in Hungary in recent times, and the Fourth
Amendment follows this pattern. Provisions which were found
unconstitutional and were annulled by the Constitutional Court
havebeenreintroducedontheconstitutionallevel:thispatternof
‘constitutionalisation’ of provisions of ordinary law excludes the
possibilityofreviewbytheConstitutionalCourt.”
(...)
“TherepresentativesoftheHungarianGovernmenthavecorrectlypointedoutthatitisasovereigndecisionoftheconstituent
power - in Hungary Parliament with a two-thirds majority - to
adopt a Constitution and to amend it. In itself, the possibility of
constitutional amendments is an important counterweight to a
constitutional court’s power over legislation in a constitutional
democracy,aswellasanimportantelementinthedelicatesystem of checks and balances which defines a constitutional
democracy. Nevertheless, this approach can only be justified in
particularcases,basedonthoroughpreparatorywork,widepublicdebateandlargepoliticalconsensus-asingeneralisnecessaryforconstitutionalamendments.
In the discussions in Budapest, representatives of the governmental majority agreed that in some cases Parliament had
reactedtodecisionsoftheConstitutionalCourtbyamendingthe
FundamentalLaw,butpointedoutthatthisalsohadhappenedfor
example in Austria, where Parliament had resorted to constitu81
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tional amendments in order to overcome decisions of the
Constitutional Court. In the opinion of the Venice Commission,
however,whilethisexampleisindeedcorrect,ithastobepointed
out that in 1988 the Austrian Constitutional Court stated that a
repeated constitutionalisation of unconstitutional law could be
seen by the Court as a total revision of the Constitution, which
couldnotbeadoptedasasimpleconstitutionalamendmentwith
a two-thirds majority under Article 33.4 of the Austrian
Constitution. Indeed, later the Constitutional Court annulled a
constitutionalamendment.ThustheAustrianConstitutionalCourt
finally retained control over whether constitutional amendments
violatefundamentalprinciples.
AccordingtoEuropeanstandards,inparticulartheStatuteof
theCouncilofEurope,Hungaryisobligedtoupholddemocracy,
theprotectionofhumanrightsandtheruleoflaw.ThesovereigntyoftheHungarianParliamentisthereforelimitedininternational
law.
The Venice Commission is concerned that the approach of
shielding ordinary law from constitutional review is a systematic
one.Thisresultsinaseriousandworrisomeunderminingofthe
role of the Constitutional Court as the protector of the
Constitution.Thisisaproblembothfromthepointofviewofthe
ruleoflaw,butevenmoresofromthepointofviewoftheprincipleofdemocracy.Checksandbalancesareanessentialpartof
anydemocracy.Thereduction(budgetarymatters)and,insome
cases, complete removal (‘constitutionalised’ matters) of the
competenceoftheConstitutionalCourttocontrolordinarylegislationaccordingtothestandardsoftheFundamentalLawresults
in an infringement of democratic checks and balances and the
separationofpowers.”
(...)
“The idea that a Constitutional Court should not be able to
reviewthecontentofprovisionsofFundamentalLawiscommon
groundasageneralruleinmanymemberStatesoftheCouncilof
Europe. In its Opinion on the Revision of the Constitution of
Belgium,theCommissionstated:
“49. [...] Belgium stands in the tradition of countries such as
France which firmly reject judicial review of constitutional
amendment. The Conseil Constitutionnel argued ‘that
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because the constitutional legislator is sovereign, therefore
constitutional amendments cannot be subject to review by
other bodies (themselves created by the Constitution.)’
Although in Austria and Germany there exists the possibility
of review, these cases do not stand for a common European
standard.
50. Most constitutional systems operate on the assumption
that all constitutional provisions have a similar normative
rank, and that the authority which revises the Constitution
has the authority to thereby modify pre-existing, other constitutional provisions. The result is that, in general, one constitutional provision cannot be ‘played out’ against another
one. The absence of a judicial scrutiny of constitutional revisions is owed to the idea that the constitutional revision is
legitimised by the people itself and is an expression of popular sovereignty. The people is represented by parliament
which acts as a constituante. The authority of the decision to
amend the Constitution is increased by the specific requirements for constitutional amendment (qualified majority).
51. It is a matter of balancing the partly antagonist constitutional values of popular sovereignty and the rule of law
whether to allow for rule-of-law induced barriers against
constitutional revision, or for judicial scrutiny. Most
Constitutions have placed a prime on popular sovereignty in
this context. The Belgian proceedings are well within the
corridor of diverse European approaches to this balancing
exercise and do not overstep the limits of legitimate legal
solutions.”
(...)
“The Venice Commission again repeats its serious concern
aboutthelimitationofthecompetenceoftheConstitutionalCourt
to review legislation. Shielding potentially unconstitutional laws
from review is a direct attack on the supremacy of the
Fundamental Law of Hungary. The Commission is particularly
worriedthattheFourthAmendmenthasgivenupthelinkofthat
provisiontocontinuedbudgetarydifficultiesandthushasinstitutionalised this exception. This provision reinforces the assessmentthattheFourthAmendmentresultsinreducingtheposition
oftheConstitutionalCourtasguarantoroftheFundamentalLaw
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anditsprinciples,whichincludeEuropeanstandardsofdemocracy,theprotectionofhumanrightsandtheruleoflaw.”
CDL-AD(2013)014 OpiniononthedraftLawontheamendmentstotheConstitution,strengtheningtheindependence
ofjudges(includinganexplanatorynoteandacomparative
table) and on the changes to the Constitution proposed by
theConstitutionalAssemblyofUkraine,paragraphs81,8487,103,113.
“TheDraftAmendmentXXXIXbroadensthejurisdictionofthe
ConstitutionalCourt(CC)toexaminecomplaintsfromindividuals
about violations of their human rights (hereinafter ¡V “constitutionalcomplaints”).AtpresenttheCCcanonlyconsiderconstitutionalcomplaintsrelatedtoacertainverylimitednumberofbasic
rights. Now the list of rights is substantially expanded, albeit it
remainsaclosedlist.
Ingeneral,constitutionaljusticeisconsideredacornerstone
ofconstitutionaldemocracy.TheVeniceCommissionhasalready
particularly welcomed that some other States provided for the
possibility of constitutional complaints by individuals for human
rightsviolations.So,broadeningofthecompetenceoftheCCin
thisfieldshouldbemetwithapproval.
Sofar,theverylimitedcatalogueofconstitutionalrightslistedinArticle110§3oftheConstitutiontogetherwiththeprocedural rules established in Section IV of the 1992 Rules of
Procedure resulted in a negligible number of complaints about
human rights’ violations before the CC. Thus, in the course of
2013ithadatotalof22suchcomplaints.TheVeniceCommission
observesthatinthesameperiodtheEuropeanCourtofHuman
Rights received over 500 complaints from the country. It shows
that if the new remedy against human rights violations is introducedatthenationallevel,thereisarealriskofastronggrowth
inthenumberofcasestheCChastoexamine.TheCommission
considersthatintroductionofanewremedyofthatkindrequires
carefulpreparation:adoptionofproceduralrules,developmentof
new working methods, hiring and training law clerks and secretarialassistants,etc.Insomeothercountriesintroductionofsuch
remedy was preceded by a long preparatory period (up to two
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years,likeinTurkey).TheVeniceCommissionsuggeststhatthis
welcomeamendmentshouldnothaveimmediateeffect,sothat
necessary preparations and amendments at the legislative level
canbemade.
To process a large number of complaints smaller decisionmaking bodies within the Constitutional Court should be established, in particular for processing clearly inadmissible complaintsunderasimplifiedprocedure.TheGovernmentareinvited
toconsideraddingaprovisiontothisendtothesecondnewparagraphofArticle113oftheMacedonianConstitution.”
CDL-AD(2014)026 Opinion on the Seven Amendments to
the Constitution of “The former Yugoslav Republic of
Macedonia” concerning, in particular, the Judicial Council,
the Competence of the Constitutional Court and Special
FinancialZones,paragraphs78-79,81-82.
6.1 Control of sub-legislative acts
“Particular attention should be paid in order to avoid that the
Court being overburdened with work it would have difficulty in
assuming. Such a risk exists when, as in the present case, the
ConstitutionalCourtnotonlydealswithissuesofconstitutionalitybut
isalsorequiredtoensurerespectfortheentirehierarchyofnormsin
Azerbaijan'slegalsystem,ataskwhich,intheEuropeancontinental
legalsystem,ismoreoftenattributedtoadministrativetribunals.”
CDL-INF(1996)010 Opinion on the draft law on the
ConstitutionalCourtoftheRepublicofAzerbaijan,p.3.
6.2. A priori control of legislation
“Theex ante constitutionalreviewisseeninmanycountries,
i.e. before the enactment of legislation, as a highly important
deviceforsecuringconstitutionalityoflegislation.
Nevertheless, there is no common European standard as
regards the initiators and the concrete modalities of this review.
Statesdecide,inaccordancetotheirownconstitutionaltraditions
andspecificneeds,whichorgans,andtowhatextent,areauthorizedtoconductanapriori review andwhoshouldhavetheright
toinitiateit.”
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CDL-AD(2011)001 Opiniononthreelegalquestionsarising
intheprocessofdraftingtheNewConstitutionofHungary,
paragraphs34-35.
“ThepracticeshowsthattheroleoftheConstitutionalCourt
inex ante reviewisacceptedinmanystatesbesideitsmainrole
in ex post review. The Venice Commission therefore considers
thattheConstitutionalCourtshouldbeseenastheonlyandbest
placedbodytoconductex ante bindingreview.Nevertheless,to
avoidover-politicizingtheworkoftheConstitutionalCourtandits
authority as a judicial body, the right to initiate ex ante review
shouldbegrantedratherrestrictively.”
CDL-AD(2011)001 Opiniononthreelegalquestionsarising
intheprocessofdraftingtheNewConstitutionofHungary,
paragraph37.
“Acleardisadvantageofa priori constitutionalcontrolbythe
Constitutional Court is that the Court has to decide without the
benefit of knowing how that law is applied in practice. Often,
unconstitutionality only becomes apparent through the practice
of administrative and judicial organs. Conversely, the ordinary
judiciarymayhave‘dealt’withapossiblyunconstitutionallawby
interpretingitinaconstitutionalway.
The strongest argument against a wide use of a priori
Constitutionalreviewagainliesinthepossibilitythatanunconstitutionalityofalawmayarisethoughthepracticeofstateorgans,
andthisevenincaseswheretheConstitutionalCourthadalready
been called upon to decide on the constitutionality of the law in
abstracta priori proceedings.”
CDL-AD(2011)001 Opiniononthreelegalquestionsarising
intheprocessofdraftingtheNewConstitutionofHungary,
paragraphs49-50.
“ItwouldbeadvisabletoprovidetheChamberwithdiscretion
inexceptionalcircumstances(incaseofahighpublicinterest)to
consider an appeal, even if the challenged act is no longer in
force.”
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CDL-AD(2011)018 Opiniononthedraftconstitutionallawon
the constitutional chamber of the Supreme Court of
Kyrgyzstan,paragraph38.
“(...) the Venice Commission however emphasised that only
“inafewcountriestheConstitutionalCourthasbeengivenaformal role in the constitutional amendment procedures.” The
Commission stated that an a priori review is a “fairly rare proceduralmechanism.”AndalthoughtheCommissiondeclaredthata
posteriori reviewbytheConstitutionalCourtis“muchmorewidespread,”itcannotbeseenasageneralrule.Suchcontrolcannot
therefore be considered as a requirement of the rule of law.
BelgiumstandsinthetraditionofcountriessuchasFrancewhich
firmly reject judicial review of constitutional amendment. The
Conseil Constitutionnel argued “that because the constitutional
legislatorissovereign,thereforeconstitutionalamendmentscannotbesubjecttoreviewbyotherbodies(themselvescreatedby
the Constitution).” Although in Austria and Germany there exists
thepossibilityofreview,thesecasesdonotstandforacommon
Europeanstandard.”
CDL-AD(2012)010 Opinion on the Revision of the
ConstitutionofBelgium,paragraph49.
6.3 A priori control for international treaties
“Article 135.1.c of the Draft Constitutional Amendments as
well as Articles 115.2 and Article 117 of the draft of the Law on
Constitutional Court provide for a priori constitutional review of
international treaties ‘subject to ratification’ and consequently
‘internationaltreatyorsome[of]itsprovisionsdeclarednon-constitutionalmaynotberatifiedorapprovedandmaynotenterinto
force in the Republic of Moldova’ (Article 117.2). It should be
pointedoutthat‘bymeansoftheexceptionofnonconstitutionality’andaccordingtoArticle115.3ofDraftLawalsointernational
treaties entered in force may be subject to the constitutionality
control. Declaring such treaty or a part of its non-constitutional
‘shall bring about its denunciation’. The ratified (valid) treaties
obviously involve relations with other parties and if the
Constitutional Court overturns such a treaty this could create
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internationalcomplicationsandresultintheresponsibilityofthe
state in public international law. Article 27.of the Vienna
ConventionontheLawofTreatiesprovidesclearlythat:‘Aparty
maynotinvoketheprovisionsofitsinternallawasjustificationfor
itsfailuretoperformatreaty’.Adenunciationofanalreadyvalid
treaty due to its non-conformity with the Constitution does not
representtheoptimumapproachofthestatetothevalidnormsof
internationallawandvaluesenshrinedthereof.Thegeneraltendencyistoratherharmonizelegalordersofstates(includingconstitutions)withtheirinternationalobligations.“
CDL-AD(2002)016 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
ConstitutionalCourtandCorrespondingAmendmentsofthe
ConstitutionoftheRepublicofMoldova,paragraph9.
“TheVeniceCommissionwarnsagainstoverburdeningconstitutionalcourtsbytransferringtothemthecompetenceofprotectingnotonlyagainstinfringementsofconstitutionalrightsbut
also against mistakes in interpretation and application of norms
whichdonotamounttoviolationsoftheconstitution.”
CDL-AD(2010)039rev Studyonindividualaccesstoconstitutionaljustice,paragraph99.
“AccordingtoArticle4.1.2ofthedraftLaw,theConstitutional
Chamber shall "make its pronouncement on constitutionality of
internationalagreementstowhichtheKyrgyzRepublicisaparty
andwhichhavenotenteredintoforce".Itwouldbeadvisablenot
tousetheterm"constitutionality"hearbutratherrefertotheterm
"concordance with the Constitution" and to refer to “signatory
state”inlinewiththeViennaConvention.”
CDL-AD(2011)018 Opiniononthedraftconstitutionallawon
the constitutional chamber of the Supreme Court of
Kyrgyzstan,paragraph14.

6.4 Control of sub-statutory acts
“Constitutional Court should not have the interpretation of
ordinarylawasitscompetence;itshouldbelimitedtointerpreta88
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tion of the constitution. Usually, interpretations of ordinary laws
aregivenbyaSupreme(High)Court.”
CDL-AD(2009)014 Opinion on the Law on the High
Constitutional Court of the Palestinian National Authority,
paragraph25.
“Article30(2)onlyauthorisestheCourttorequesttheopinion
of Parliament in the procedure of the constitutionality of a law
(‘may request’). This exception for Parliament is neither in the
interestofconstitutionalproceedingsnorthatofParliamentitself.
Parliamentshouldalwaysbegivenachancetopresentitsopinion,whenitsactsareunderscrutinybytheConstitutionalCourt.”
CDL-AD(2008)030 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
ConstitutionalCourtofMontenegro,paragraph44.
“TheVeniceCommissionconsidersthat,withrespecttothe
typesofnormswhichcanbesubmittedforconstitutionalreview,
theconstitutionalcourtshouldbeinchargeofverifyingtheconstitutionalityofstatutoryactsonly,leavinginprinciplethecontrol
oflowerrankingtextstoordinarycourts,inordertoavoiditsoverburdening.”
CDL-AD(2010)039rev Studyonindividualaccesstoconstitutionaljustice,paragraph6.
6.5 National implementation of decisions of
international jurisdictions
“Thetextcouldbeamendedwithprovisionsaimedatimplementationofthedecisionsofinternationaljurisdictions,especiallyinthefieldofhumanrights.TheroleoftheCourtinthefieldof
implementation in Croatia of different norms of international
instruments on human rights, minorities etc., to which Croatia
adhered,couldalsobeclearlystated.TheLawcouldevenprovide
foraspecificprocedureinthisrespect.”
CDL-INF(2001)002 OpinionontheConstitutionalLawonthe
ConstitutionalCourtoftheRepublicofCroatia,paragraph9.
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“Article 68 asking the Constitutional Court to take into
account the principles of the European Convention on Human
Rights is interesting and has to be welcomed from a European
pointofview.”
CDL-AD(2008)030 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
ConstitutionalCourtofMontenegro,paragraph70.
6.6 Conflicts of competence between state organs
“The Commission noted already in its opinion on the
ConstitutionofUkraine(...)thatseveralprocedureswhichcould
playanimportantrolefortheconsolidationofconstitutionalismin
Ukraine were not specifically mentioned in the text of the
Constitution:
(...)
- a provision on conflicts of competence between State
organs.
In its opinion, the Commission noted that the Law on the
Constitutional Court seeks to remedy these gaps by using the
procedures mentioned in the Constitution in a way producing
effectssimilartothemissingprocedures.”
CDL(1997)018rev Opinion on the law on the Constitutional
CourtofUkraine,paragraph4.
“In the absence of a competence on the settlement of disputesofconflictsofcompetenceinKyrgyzstan,theCourtshould
be obliged by the Law to invite the various state powers
(Parliament, President; Government, Judiciary including prosecutionifapplicable)tosubmittheirargumentsastotheinterpretationoftheconstitutionalprovision.Inthisway,theCourtwould
benefitfromaquasi adversarialprocedure,evenintheframework
ofapurelyabstractprocedure.”
CDL-AD(2008)029 OpinionontheDraftLawsamendingand
supplementing (1) the Law on Constitutional Proceedings
and (2) the Law on the Constitutional Court of Kyrgyzstan,
paragraph19.
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7 Procedure
7.1 Exclusion of a judge from a case
“(...)itmustbeensuredthattheConstitutionalCourtasguarantor of the Constitution remains functioning as a democratic
institution. The possibility of excluding judges must not result in
theinabilityoftheCourttotakeadecision.Theprovisionsofthe
CodeofCivilProcedurearecertainlyappropriateinthecontextof
thegeneraljurisdictionwheretherearealwaysotherjudgesavailabletostepinforajudgewhohaswithdrawn.Thisisnotthecase
for the Constitutional Court. If rules for challenging of a judge
were deemed necessary in Romania they would have to apply
specificallytotheConstitutionalCourtandexcludethepossibility
non liquet applyingthefundamentalprincipleoftheConstitutional
CourtasaguarantorofthesupremacyoftheConstitution.”
CDL-AD(2006)006 OpinionontheTwoDraftLawsamending
LawNo.47/1992ontheorganisationandfunctioningofthe
ConstitutionalCourtofRomania,paragraph7.
“Theredraftedpart2ofArticle36definestheprocedurefor
consideringmotionsofthepartiesrequestingrecusalofajudge.
If such motion is made the Chamber “...shall make a reasoned
decision after hearing the opinions of persons involved in the
case,andalsohearoutthejudge,towhomtherecuseisissued.”
This provision does not seem to limit the right of the judge to
announceself-recusal.However,concernshavebeenexpressed
that if under pressure from other state powers or the media,
judges could use the recusals to avoid delivering judgements.
Such‘political’recusalscanconsiderablyweakentheauthorityof
theCourtandmustbeavoided.Itisanobligationoftheauthoritiestoprotectthejudgesfromexternalpressureandintimidation.
Theyareobligedtoactswiftlyandeffectivelyinordertoprevent
as well as respond to the reports of intimidation and thus avoid
abnormalsituationwhenjudgesareforcedtorecusethemselves
duetoexternalpressure.Itshouldalsobenotedthatcriticalopinions expressed in media may not, by itself, be considered as
intimidatingandbynomeansshouldbeconsideredasgroundfor
the recusal. In order to avoid such recusals, the conditions for
recusalhavetobedefinednarrowlyandshouldbestrictlylimited.
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The fact that a judge participated in adoption of the law in
Parliamentshouldnotbeavalidreasonforarecusalasthiscould
easily lead to a non liquet because the number of remaining
judgesdropsbelowthequorum.Thereshouldbenohearingon
the recusal if the judge him- or herself accepts the recusal and
withdrawsfromthecase.”
CDL-AD(2014)020 Opinion on the Draft Constitutional Law
on Introduction Amendments and Additions to the
Constitutional Law on the Constitutional Chamber of the
SupremeCourtofKyrgyzRepublic,paragraph34.
7.2 Mandatory legal representation
“WithregardtoArticle7.3oftheDraftLawaccordingtowhich
theConstitutionalCourtshallexamineexclusivelylegalissues,it
seems appropriate to require obligatory legal representation of
partiesbeforeConstitutionalCourt.”
CDL-AD(2002)016 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
ConstitutionalCourtandCorrespondingAmendmentsofthe
ConstitutionoftheRepublicofMoldova,paragraph57.
“Theproposednewwordingofpart2ofArticle32guarantees
therightofpartiestoconducttheiraffairspersonallyorthrough
theirrepresentatives.Thisiswelcome.However,thenewwording
seems to eliminate requirements that representatives should be
lawyersandthusprovidingforapossibilityforthepartytoappoint
non-lawyersasrepresentatives.TheVeniceCommissionadvises
to clarify the purpose of this provision. In addition, the
Commissionrecommendsthatlegalaidshouldbeavailablealso
forproceedingsbeforetheConstitutionalChamber.”
CDL-AD(2014)020 Opinion on the Draft Constitutional Law
on Introduction Amendments and Additions to the
Constitutional Law on the Constitutional Chamber of the
SupremeCourtofKyrgyzRepublic,paragraph26.
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7.3 Rights of the parties
“In addition, another serious weakness of the procedure is
theabsenceofanyindicationontheproceduralrightsoftheprivate parties to the dispute. The law contains a provision on the
introductionoftheappeal(Article42)andthatthedecisionhasto
besenttotheappellant(Article70).Thereishowevernoindicationwhethertheindividualhastherighttosubmitadditionalbriefs
totheConstitutionalCourtandwhetherhe,perhapsassistedor
representedbyalawyer,canattendandtakepartinthesession
oftheCourtonhiscase.Itseemsindispensablethattheindividualwhohasbroughtacaseshouldalsohavetherighttointervene
beforetheCourt.ThetendencyoftheEuropeanCourtofHuman
RightstoapplyArticle6oftheEuropeanConventionalsotodisputesbeforeaConstitutionalCourtconcerningindividualsshould
be noted. The Court would therefore be well advised to adopt a
liberalattitudebut,inanycase,itseemsscarcelyacceptablethat
suchanimportantmattertouchingindividualrightsshouldbeleft
totheinternalregulationsorthediscretionoftheCourtandnotbe
settledbylaw.”
CDL(1997)018rev Opinion on the law on the Constitutional
CourtofUkraine,paragraph11.
7.4 Case allocation
“In the Turkish Constitutional Court the rapporteur-judges
playakeyrole.Theyareselectedfromregularjudgeswithatleast
five years of judicial experience, professors of law and legal
researchersorfiveyearsofworkasassistantrapporteurs(Article
24.2) and they enjoy judicial immunity (Article 24.4).
Administratively, they are subordinated only to the President of
the Court, not to the members of the Court. The cases are
assigned by the President to the rapporteur-judges, not to the
members.GiventhattherapporteursattheConstitutionalCourt
ofTurkeydonotenjoythesameguaranteesasthemembersof
theCourt,itwouldbepreferabletointroduceanautomaticsystem of case-distribution. Justified exceptions from this system
shouldbedocumentedinthecase-file.”
“The attribution of cases to rapporteur judges should be
made via an automatic system of case-distribution. Justified
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exceptionsfromthissystemshouldbeshouldbedocumentedin
thecase-file.”
CDL-AD(2011)040 Opiniononthelawontheestablishment
andrulesofprocedureoftheConstitutionalCourtofTurkey,
paragraphs39,104(9).
“Article14oftheFourthAmendmentsupplementsArticle27
oftheFundamentalLawbythefollowingparagraph4:
“In the interest of the enforcement of the fundamental right
to a court decision within a reasonable time and a balanced
distribution of caseload between the courts, the President of
the National Judicial Office may designate a court, for cases
defined in a cardinal Act and in a manner defined also in a
cardinal Act, other than the court of general competence
but with the same jurisdiction to adjudicate any case.”
Alreadyinitsdecision166/2011theConstitutionalCourthad
foundthetransferofcasesbytheSupremeProsecutortobecontrary to the European Convention on Human Rights. In order to
overcome that decision, this transfer had been ‘constitutionalised’ in Article 11.4 of the Transitional Provisions. The Fourth
Amendment includes into the Fundamental Law the transfers of
casesbythePNJO,whichhadbeenintroducedinArticle11.3of
the Transitional Provisions. The Commission welcomes that the
FourthAmendmentdoesnotprovidefortransfersbytheSupreme
Prosecutorhim-orherself.
The transfer of cases has been strongly criticised by the
Venice Commission: “The system of the transferring of cases is
not in compliance with the principle of the lawful judge, which is
essential to the rule of law; it should be revised. Pending a solution of this problem, no further transfers should be made.”
TheGovernmentComments(para.44)statethaton7June
2013,theHungarianGovernmentannouncedthatthesystemof
transfersofcaseswillbeeliminatedontheconstitutionalandthe
legislative level. The Venice Commission warmly welcomes this
intentionoftheGovernmenttointroduceaparliamentaryprocedure and hopes that Parliament will soon be able to adopt this
proposal.”
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CDL-AD(2013)014 OpiniononthedraftLawontheamendmentstotheConstitution,strengtheningtheindependence
ofjudges(includinganexplanatorynoteandacomparative
table) and on the changes to the Constitution proposed by
theConstitutionalAssemblyofUkraine,paragraphs72-75.
7.5 Panels of judges and qualified assistants
“Toensureanadequatebalancebetweentheinterestofindividualaccesstoconstitutionaljusticeandtheriskofbeingoverburdening the constitutional court, the Venice Commission recommendsthattheconstitutionaljudgesbesupportedbyqualified
assistantsandthattheirnumbershouldbedeterminedinaccordancewiththecase-loadofthecourt(...)”
“TheVeniceCommissionrecommendsthatjudgesaresupported by qualified assistants; their number should be determinedinrelationtothecourt’scase-load(...)”
“Ausefulmethodforalleviatingthecourt’scase-loadcanbe
the creation of smaller panels of judges when deciding matters
initiatedbyoneofthetypesofindividualaccess,wheretheplenaryonlyactsifneworimportantquestionsneedtobedecided.
It is important that the law establishing the constitutional court
providesforthepossibilityofadecisionbytheplenaryifthereare
conflictingdecisionsbythechambers;otherwise,theunityofthe
constitutionalcourt’sjurisprudenceisendangered.Thereneeds
tobeclearrulestoavoidanypossibilityofbiasintheallocationof
casestothechambersorinthecompositionofpanels(...)”
“Inordertoensureanadequatebalancebetweentheinterest
ofindividualaccesstoconstitutionaljusticeandthelimitedcompetences of the constitutional court and the risk that it will
become overburdened, the Venice Commission recommends
that constitutional judges are supported by qualified assistants
and that their number should be determined in relation to the
court’scase-load.Thecorrectworkingofthecourtmustalsobe
ensured through an appropriate distribution of judges in chambers, which is a useful method for alleviating the Court’s caseload but a mechanism should exist to preserve the unity of the
constitutionalcourt’sjurisprudence.”
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CDL-AD(2010)039revStudyonindividualaccesstoconstitutionaljustice,paragraphs11,224,225,227.
“It is a common and useful method for alleviating the
Constitutional Court’s case-load to create “smaller panels of
judges deciding matters initiated by one of the types of individual
access, where the plenary only acts if new or important questions
need to be decided.” Itisthereforeanamendmentinconformity
withEuropeanstandards.”
CDL-AD(2011)010 Opiniononthedraftamendmentstothe
ConstitutionofMontenegro,aswellasonthedraftamendmentstothelawoncourts,thelawonthestateprosecutor's
office and the law on the judicial council of Montenegro,
paragraph25.
7.6 Oral / written procedure
“[t]heCourtshouldnotdependonthepartiesinitsdecision
forawrittenprocedureexceptincasesrelatingtocivilandcriminalmattersinthesenseofArticle6ECHR.”
CDL-AD(2002)005 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
ConstitutionalCourtoftheRepublicofAzerbaijan,p.7.
“Therequirementoforalhearingscanbejustifiedbyseveral
considerations.Itallowsforthedirectinvolvementoftheparties,
enables their direct contact with the judges and can accelerate
the procedure. Oral hearings are an aspect of transparency,
whichisacoredemocraticvalue.Oralhearingscanimprovethe
quality of judicial decision-making because the judges obtain a
moreimmediateimpressionofthefacts,ofthepartiesandoftheir
divergentlegalopinions.Atthesametime,oralhearingsserveas
aformofdemocraticcontrolofthejudgesbypublicsupervision.
Oralhearingstherebyreinforcetheconfidenceofthecitizensthat
justiceisdispensedindependentlyandimpartially.Theycounteracttheexperiencefromprevioustimesthatthejudgmentsarethe
resultsofsecretcontactsoreveninstructions.Thereforeonthe
European continent a well-known reform movement emerged
alreadyintheearly20thcenturythataimedtofostertheprimacy
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of ‘orality’ in order to create an immediate contact between
judges, parties, and witnesses. The desired aim of this reform
movementwastomakelitigationproceduressimple,inexpensive,
andquick.”
CDL-AD(2004)035 Opinion on the Draft Federal
ConstitutionalLaw‘onmodificationsandamendmentstothe
FederalConstitutionalLawontheConstitutionalCourtofthe
RussianFederation’,paragraph4.
“TheConstitutionalCourtshouldhaveawiderchoiceindealing with cases in written proceedings. This may be important in
ordertoavoidanoverburdeningofthecourtwithindividualcomplaints.”
CDL-AD(2008)029 OpinionontheDraftLawsamendingand
supplementing (1) the Law on Constitutional Proceedings
and (2) the Law on the Constitutional Court of Kyrgyzstan,
paragraph44.
“From the perspective of human rights’ protection, public
proceedings are preferable at least in cases involving individual
rights (...). Consequently, oral proceedings before the constitutional court should be public, subject to restrictions only in narrowlydefinedcases.”
“TheVeniceCommissionnotesthatitiswidelyacceptedthat
itshouldbepossibleforaconstitutionalcourttosuspendorlimit
oralproceedingsifthisisnecessarytosafeguardtheparties’or
thepublicinterestssuchasproceduralefficiency(timeandcosts
ofproceedings).”
CDL-AD(2010)039rev Studyonindividualaccesstoconstitutionaljustice,paragraphs135,138.
“Article23butalsootherprovisions(Articles31and47)place
a very strong emphasis on the oral nature of the proceedings.
Theseprovisionsseemtobeinspiredfromcivilandcriminalproceedings, where the taking of evidence is essential. However,
constitutionalproceedingsareverydifferentinnature.Thefacts
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oftheunderlyingcaseareusuallynotessential.Theissuebefore
theConstitutionalCourtisanabstractone,whetheragivennorm
isinconflictwiththeConstitution.Theunderlyingcaseonlyprovidesthe‘flavour’forthecase.Manyconstitutionalcourtsdecide
caseswithouthearingsorholdhearingsonlyinsomecasesand
only pronounce the decision in public. The law should also provide for a written procedure. There is of course no objection in
principleagainsthearingsinsomecases,whichhelpthepublicto
getacquaintedwiththeworkoftheCourtbutthereisadangerof
overburdeningthecourtwithhearings.Inanycase,theclausein
Article 23 requiring the reading out of all documents seems
excessiveandshouldbedeleted.”
CDL-AD(2014)017 Opinion on the Draft Constitutional Law
ontheConstitutionalCourtofTajikistan,paragraph36.
“Moreover,astheVeniceCommissionstatedintheprevious
opinionontheDraftLawontheConstitutionalChamber,itshould
be taken into account that in constitutional proceedings taking
physicalevidenceisratheranexception.Constitutionalreviewis
mainly focused on the legal arguments rather than facts, which
onlyrarelymayberelevantfortheChamberasevidencesupportingthelegalargument.Therefore,thepartiesshouldnotbeobligedtobutratherbegivenapossibilitytosubmitevidence.”
CDL-AD(2014)020 Opinion on the Draft Constitutional Law
on Introduction Amendments and Additions to the
Constitutional Law on the Constitutional Chamber of the
SupremeCourtofKyrgyzRepublic,paragraph12.
7.6.1 Transparency of the proceedings
“Applications to the constitutional court must be made in
writing, and sometimes follow very strict rules (...). These rules
pursue the goals of transparency and traceability. However, an
applicantneedstobegiventhepossibilitytocorrectorcomplete
adocumentwithinacertaintimelimit(seeabove)andonlyunder
specific conditions. This is especially important when formal
requirementsareverystrict.Itisevenmoreimportantwherelegal
representationisnotobligatory.”
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CDL-AD(2010)039revStudyonindividualaccesstoconstitutionaljustice,paragraph125.
7.7 Dissenting opinions
“Consequently, dissenting opinions do not weaken a
Constitutional Court but they have numerous advantages. They
enablepublic,especiallyscientific,discussionofthejudgments,
strengthen the independence of the judges and ensure their
effectiveparticipationinthereviewofthecase.
TheintentionoftheAmendmentstopublishdissentingopinionsearlierthushastobewelcomed.However,theAmendments
stillallowforapublicationofthedissentafterthemainpartofthe
judgement. These parts form a whole, however, and should be
publishedtogether.”
CDL-AD(2009)042 OpiniononDraftAmendmentstotheLaw
ontheConstitutionalCourtofLatvia,paragraphs20-21.
“Dissenting opinions should always be published together
withthejudgmentitself.”
CDL-AD(2011)018 Opiniononthedraftconstitutionallawon
the constitutional chamber of the Supreme Court of
Kyrgyzstan,paragraph51.
7.8 Interlocutory decisions
“Concerninginterimmeasures,theVeniceCommissionisin
favourofthepossibilitytosuspendtheimplementationofachallenged individual and/or normative act, if the implementation
could result in further damages or violations which cannot be
repairedoncetheunconstitutionalityofaprovisionisestablished
(...)”
“TheVeniceCommissionisinfavourofapowertosuspend
the implementation of a challenged individual and/or normative
act,iftheimplementationcouldresultinfurtherdamagesorviolations which cannot be repaired once the unconstitutionality of
theactchallengedisestablished.Theconditionsforsuspension
should not be too strict. However, especially for normative, the
extent to which non-implementation itself would result in dam99
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ages and violations that cannot be repaired must be taken into
account.”
CDL-AD(2010)039revStudyonindividualaccesstoconstitutionaljustice,paragraphs9,140.
7.9 Joinder of cases
“The Court should not be obliged to reject a claim on the
samesubjectasapendingcasebutbeallowedtojoinitwiththe
firstclaim.”
CDL-AD(2006)017 Opinion on amendments to the law on
theConstitutionalCourtofArmenia,paragraph25.
7.10 Application withdrawal
“Following an application’s withdrawal, the court should be
abletocontinuetoexaminethecaseifthisisinthepublicinterest.Thisisanexpressionoftheautonomyofconstitutionalcourts
and their function as guardians of the constitution, even if the
applicantisnolongerpartytotheproceedings.”
“The mere discontinuation of a case can be an insufficient
means to secure human rights protection in cases of concrete
review or individual complaints. It is however controversial if the
constitutional court should be enabled to award itself pecuniary
compensation for the violation of a right in order to redress the
breachtotheindividual’shumanrights.”
“Theconstitutionalcourtshouldbeabletocontinuetoanalyse
a petition, even if it is withdrawn, in order to protect the public
interest. However, in cases where the challenged act loses its
validity, there is no general consensus on whether the constitutionalcourtshouldorshouldnotbeabletocontinueitsanalysis.”
CDL-AD(2010)039revStudyonindividualaccesstoconstitutionaljustice,paragraphs144,148,152.
“Followingthewithdrawalofasubmission,theCourtshould
beenabledtocontinuetheproceedingswhenitfindsthistobein
thepublicinterestinalltypesofprocedures.”
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CDL-AD(2011)050 OpinionondraftamendmentsandadditionstothelawontheConstitutionalCourtofSerbia,paragraph41.
7.11 Adversarial proceedings
“Article 22 establishes the principle of adversarial proceedings.Whilethisprinciplecertainlyappliestocivilandcriminalproceedings, the nature of constitutional proceedings is different.
Whileoneparty,theapplicant,hasaclearinterestintheproceedingstheidentificationoftheotherpartyisnotstraightforward.The
simplefactthatanactwasissuedbyastateorgandoesnotnecessarilymakethatorgananappropriateadversarialparty.Dueto
political reasons, the organ might not have a real interest in
defending the constitutionality of the adopted act. Therefore,
some constitutional justice systems work in an inquisitorial way,
withtheConstitutionalCourtestablishingargumentsinfavourand
againstconstitutionalityofthechallengedprovision.Otheradversarialsystemsprovidethatprosecutiondefendspublicinterests
asaparty.”
CDL-AD(2014)017 Opinion on the Draft Constitutional Law
ontheConstitutionalCourtofTajikistan,paragraph35.
“In the absence of a competence on the settlement of disputesofconflictsofcompetenceinKyrgyzstan,theCourtshould
be obliged by the Law to invite the various state powers
(Parliament, President; Government, Judiciary including prosecutionifapplicable)tosubmittheirargumentsastotheinterpretationoftheconstitutionalprovision.Inthisway,theCourtwould
benefitfroma quasi adversarialprocedure,evenintheframework
ofapurelyabstractprocedure.”
CDL-AD(2008)029 OpinionontheDraftLawsamendingand
supplementing (1) the Law on Constitutional Proceedings
and (2) the Law on the Constitutional Court of Kyrgyzstan,
paragraph19.
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7.12 Repetitive cases
“(...)InotherwordsifthejudgesofthePanel(atthestageof
admissibility) or the Chamber (during the consideration of the
case)realisethatamatterraisedbytheapplicantissimilartothe
one that has already been decided, they have to terminate proceedings.
The Venice Commission recommends revising this provision
asitunnecessarilylimitsthepoweroftheChambertodecideon
theconstitutionalissueswhenthey(re)appearinthelaw.Themere
factoftheexistenceofthedecisionshouldnotbeenoughforterminatingthecaseorevenforadoptinginadmissibilitydecision.
Forinstance,iftheChamberupholdsconstitutionalityofthe
legalact,futurepetitionsthatmaydemandevaluationofconstitutionalityofthesamelegalactshouldindeedbedeclaredasinadmissible, unless there are new circumstances, e.g. a consistent
different interpretation given to the contested legal provision by
theordinarycourts.However,ifthepetitionerquestionsconstitutionalityofthenorm,whichisre-adopteddespitetheearlierfinding of unconstitutionality, the Panel and/or the Chamber should
not be precluded from considering the case. The Constitutional
Chamber should be provided with effective mechanisms to
ensurethebindingnatureofitsdecisionsandofferingasolution
whenlegislatorfailstofollowtherulingoftheChamber.”
CDL-AD(2014)020 Opinion on the Draft Constitutional Law
on Introduction of Amendments and Additions to the
Constitutional Law on the Constitutional Chamber of the
SupremeCourtofKyrgyzRepublic,paragraphs35-38.

8 Effects of decisions
“(...)theConstitutionalCourtshouldbeallowedtoreferthe
casetothelastinstanceordinarycourtincaseswheretheunconstitutionalityliesonlyintheunconstitutionalinterpretationofthe
lawbythatcourtandwhenthereisnoneedtogatherandexaminefurtherevidence(...)”
“(...) in order to make sure that the instructions by the
ConstitutionalCourttotheordinarycourtsareimplemented,the
decisionbytheordinarycourtshouldbeannulled.”
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CDL-AD(2011)040 Opiniononthelawontheestablishment
andrulesofprocedureoftheConstitutionalCourtofTurkey,
paragraphs81-82.
8.1 Ex tunc v. ex nunc effects
“Articles53-56arenotclearabouttheeffectofthedecisions
oftheCourt.ItisnotclearwhentheCourt‘abrogates’,‘repeals’
or‘annuls’unconstitutionalnorms.Therefore,itisnotclearifthe
effectsofitsdecisionsare‘ex tunc’or‘exnunc’.Apossiblesolution could be to fix the effects of decisions of the Constitutional
Court as ‘ex tunc’ and to foresee a possible exception allowing
undercertainspecificcircumstancestomaintaintemporarilythe
effectsoftheannulledact.”
CDL-INF(2001)002 OpinionontheConstitutionalLawonthe
Constitutional Court of the Republic of Croatia, paragraph
22.
“Article14paragraph3DraftCCprovidesforaclarificationof
the ex tunc effect by stating that judgments by the ordinary
courts, which have final force, can be reopened by an ordinary
courtuponreceiptofacomplaint.Arigidapplicationofanex tunc
effectcouldpotentiallyhaveseriousimplicationsforsocietyand
could result in a heavy burden on the state budget if numerous
caseshavetobereopened,whichdatebacktothedistantpast.
Thecurrentlegislationdoesnotprovideforanattenuationofthis
effect by the Constitutional Court, as is the case for example in
PortugalwheretheCourtitselfcanlimittheeffectsofitsex tunc
judgments.LimitingtheeffectsofadecisionoftheConstitutional
Courttofuturecasesandcases,whichhavenotyetbeendecision
infinalinstancehasanadvantagefromtheviewpointoflegalcertainty.”
CDL-AD(2008)029 OpinionontheDraftLawsamendingand
supplementing (1) the Law on Constitutional Proceedings
and (2) the Law on the Constitutional Court of Kyrgyzstan,
paragraph26.
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“Article 56 allows for the re-opening of all individual acts
basedonageneralnormfoundtobeunconstitutional,whichwere
adopted no less than two years for before the request for the
reopening.Suchrequestsmustbemadenomorethansixmonths
aftertheConstitutionalCourtsunconstitutionalitydecisiononthe
generalact.Thisresultsretroactiveeffects,whichcanhaveserious consequences for society. It seems therefore prudent to
entrust the Constitutional Court to decide on the effects of its
decisions.Evenwiththelimitationontwoyears,suchretroactivity
canhaveverycostlyornegativeeffects(alsoonthirdparties)and
shouldbeavoided.”
“SimilartoArticle56discussedabove,Article62generalises
theeffectofanindividualcomplaint(evenwithoutatwoyearlimitation).Again,thiscanhaveseriousandunexpectedconsequences
forsociety.Itseemssafertohaveageneralex nunc effectwiththe
exceptionofthepetitionerwhoshouldbenefitfromthecomplaint
andtoleavethedeterminationofpossibleretrospectiveeffectsof
an individual complaint to the Court. On the other hand, persons
imprisoned on the basis of an unconstitutional act should benefit
alsoretroactivelyfromtheConstitutionalCourtdecision.”
CDL-AD(2008)030 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
ConstitutionalCourtofMontenegro,paragraphs58,67.
“Bothex tunc andex nunc decisionsaresometimesfoundto
need attenuation. One possibility is to enable the constitutional
courttodecidewhenitsdecisionentersintoforce(eitherinthe
past, as a middle course between nullity and derogation, or at
some moment in the future, or both). The other possibility is to
resorttotechniquesof(authoritative)interpretationthatcombine
adequate protection of the constitution and coherence of the
legalorderinthatnotallprovisionsareremovedimmediatelyfrom
thelegalorder.”
CDL-AD(2010)039revStudyonindividualaccesstoconstitutionaljustice,paragraph192.
“An ex tunc effect of the Chamber’s decisions should be
applied with great caution, providing it in exceptional circum104
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stancesonly.Itisabsolutelynecessarytoprovidethecourtswith
clearguidancewithregardtotheex tunc effectoftheChamber’s
decisions.”
CDL-AD(2011)018 Opiniononthedraftconstitutionallawon
the constitutional chamber of the Supreme Court of
Kyrgyzstan,paragraph61.
8.2 Obligation for ordinary courts to reopen a case
“Article33settlesthreeissueswhichwereraisedintheinterimopinion:
(...)
-theordinarycourtsareheldtoreopenthecasewhichhad
beendecidedonthebasisofanunconstitutionalnormativeactinaccordancewithprovisionsoftheCriminaland
Civil Procedure Codes (which need to complement the
presentLaw).
The constitutional complaint procedure would require more
specificregulationespeciallyasconcernstheeffectsofthedecisionastotheunconstitutionalityofthenormativeactontheindividualactwhichresultedintheallegedviolationofhumanrights
(Article6oftheDraftConstitutionalLawonHumanRights).Isthe
individual decision annulled or only declared as being based on
anunconstitutionalgeneralnormandsentbackforreviewtothe
authority which took the decision (in most cases the Supreme
Court)?Article33seemstoimplythesecondoption.Thisshould
bespelledoutbothinthisdraftlawandintheadministrative,civil
andcriminalprocedurecodes.Thisauthorityshouldbeobligedto
review the case on the basis of the abrogation of the normative
actonwhichithadbaseditsdecision.Thecorrespondingpartof
Article 33 could therefore read ‘(...) proceedings on the case in
the court that adopted the final decision shall resume in accordance with provisions of the Criminal Procedure and Civil
ProcedureCodesonthebasisoftheabrogationofthenormative
actbytheConstitutionalCourt.”
CDL-AD(2002)005 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
Constitutional Court of the Republic of Azerbaijan, paragraphs9-10.
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8.3 Functions of the constitutional court
“In line with Article 85 of the Constitution, Article 11.2 Draft
Proceedings introducesanewcompetencefortheCourttoprovideanofficialinterpretationofthenormsoftheConstitution(...)”
(...) The Commission understands the fact that in new
democraciestheexistenceofsuchacompetenceofaconstitutionalreviewbodymayenablemaintainingconstitutionalstability.
Nonetheless,insuchcases,theCourtisforcedtorenderajudgment without having had the benefit of hearing both sides.
Furthermore,itmayhappenthatinthelightofthebindinginterpretationofaconstitutionalprovision,alawbasedonthisprovisionisunconstitutional.AstheCourtwasonlyaskedtointerpret
theConstitution,this¡Vobviouslyunconstitutional-lawremains
inforce.TheVeniceCommissionthereforedoesnotrecommend
theintroductionofsuchacompetence(...)”
CDL-AD(2008)029 OpinionontheDraftLawsamendingand
supplementing (1) the Law on Constitutional Proceedings
and (2) the Law on the Constitutional Court of Kyrgyzstan,
paragraphs17-18.
“Even more than the possibility for the Court to initiate proceedingsonitsownmotion,Article110bringstheConstitutional
Courtinthepoliticalarena.Thelawshouldrestrictthetasktomonitortheimplementationofconstitutionalityandlegalityfromageneralsupervisiontomonitoringtheexecutionofitsowndecisions.”
CDL-AD(2008)030 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
ConstitutionalCourtofMontenegro,paragraph80.
“A Constitutional Court should be able to annul or quash a
provisioninalawthatconflictswiththeConstitution.”
CDL-AD(2009)014 Opinion on the Law on the High
Constitutional Court of the Palestinian National Authority,
paragraph27.
“(...) The constitutional court must in any case reply to all
questionssubmittedanddeclaredadmissible(...)”
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“Inanycase,constitutionalcourtsmustbegiventhetoolsto
preventunserious,abusiveorrepetitivecomplaints.”
CDL-AD(2010)039revStudyonindividualaccesstoconstitutionaljustice,paragraphs155,221.
8.4 Obligation to follow constitutional interpretation
provided by the constitutional court
“It is important to stress the relevance of the Constitutional
Court’sreasoning,whichshouldguideordinarycourts.Respect
shown by the ordinary courts for the Constitutional Court’s reasoningisthekeytoprovidinganinterpretationthatisinconformitywiththeConstitution.Thisisduetothefactthatonlytheinterpretation by the Constitutional Court is constitutional. Ordinary
courts or state bodies will only be able to apply a given law in a
mannerthatisinlinewiththeConstitutioniftheybasethemselves
onthisinterpretation.”
“It is unusual to create a new constitutional procedure in
ordertoexplainjudgmentsrenderedbytheConstitutionalCourt.
ThereasoningoftheConstitutionalCourt’sjudgmentitselfhasto
explaintheruling,andthisshouldnotbethetaskofanother,additional,judgment.Whileitistruethatsuchaprocedureexistsina
number of countries, it seems that in new democracies, where
legal culture is not yet settled, such a provision could even be
usedtopressureaconstitutionalcourtintochangingaprevious
judgementinsubstance.”
“Judgments should be straightforward to understand and
shouldnotneedfurtherexplanation.Nonetheless,itmayindeed
happenthattheConstitutionalCourt,initsjudgment,wasnotable
tosolvetheconstitutionalproblemoritmayevenhavecreateda
newproblem.Insuchcases,anewjudgmentinanewprocedure
shouldbedelivered,butnotasanexplanationoftheformerruling.”
CDL-AD(2007)036 OpiniononDraftAmendmentstotheLaw
on the Constitutional Court, the Civil Procedural Code and
theCriminalProceduralCodeofAzerbaijan,paragraphs22,
24,25.
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“Article 69 obliging other state authorities to take into
account the legal reasons of the decision of the Constitutional
Courtwhentheyadoptanewindividualactisalsoapositiveelement.Often,theproblemswithothercourtsresultfromthefact
that they follow the operative part but not the reasoning of the
ConstitutionalCourt.”
CDL-AD(2008)030 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
ConstitutionalCourtofMontenegro,paragraph71.
“Anexplicitlegislative-orevenbetterconstitutional-provisionobligingallotherstateorgans,includingthecourts,tofollow
the constitutional interpretation provided by the constitutional
court provides an important element of clarity in the relations
between the constitutional court and ordinary courts and can
serve as a basis for individuals to claim their rights before the
courts.”
-“Anuancedviewisnecessarywhenconsideringpreliminary
ruling procedures. First, exceptions of unconstitutionality and
preliminary questions initiate review of a normative act. It is
uncontestedthatadecisionfollowinganexceptionofunconstitutionality has a binding effect between the parties and that the
ordinarycourtisobligedtoapplytheconstitutionalcourt’sdecisionintheconcretecase.”
CDL-AD(2010)039revStudyonindividualaccesstoconstitutionaljustice,paragraphs165,170.
“Theconstitutionalrevisionfollows, inter alia,thejudgmentof
theBelgianConstitutionalCourtNo.73/2003,of26May2003.It
might be considered as aiming in particular at reversing some
effects of this judgment. There is however no general standard
sayingthataconstitutionalrevisioncannotgoagainstadecision
of a constitutional court. This would make the Constitution as
interpretedbytheConstitutionalCourtintangible.Frequentconstitutional amendments aimed at reversing decisions of the
ConstitutionalCourtwouldhoweverundermineconstitutionalculture, the authority of the Constitutional Court, and thus the
respectfortheConstitutionitself.”
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CDL-AD(2012)010 Opinion on the Revision of the
ConstitutionofBelgium,paragraph67.
“From a functional perspective, the task of constitutional
courts can be described as safeguarding the supremacy of the
Constitutionbyprovidinganinterpretationofit,whichleadstoa
coherentdevelopmentoflawonthebasisoftheprinciplescontainedintheConstitution.Earliercase-law,evenadoptedonthe
basisofconstitutionalprovisions,whicharenolongerinforce,is
animportantsourceforthiscoherentdevelopmentofthelaw.In
Hungary, many human rights principles have been formed over
years and have found their expression in the practice of the
Constitutional Court. The decision of the Constitutional Court of
Hungaryontheabolitionofthedeathpenaltywasgroundbreakingandacclaimedworld-wide.Itservedasinspirationfortheabolition of the death penalty by the Constitutional Courts of South
Africa,Lithuania,AlbaniaandUkraine.
Itisamisconceptionthatitisgoodforconstitutionalcourtsto
haveawidemarginofappreciation.Theyshouldnottakearbitrary
decisions,butprovideforconstitutionalcoherencethroughdecisions based on the Constitution and previous case-law.
Furthermore, any constitutional court is free to deviate from its
formerdecisions,provideditdoessoinareasonedway.
Eveniftheconstituentpowerwereconcernedthatbybasing
itself on its earlier case-law, the Constitutional Court could perpetuate the old Constitution and would thus impair the effect of
the new Fundamental Law, the complete removal of the earlier
case-lawwouldbeneitheradequatenorproportionate.Following
any constitutional amendment, it is the task of constitutional
courts to limit their reference to those provisions and principles
thathavenotbeenaffectedbyanamendment.”
(…)
“The Venice Commission therefore cannot support the
Hungarian authorities’ argument that the Constitutional Court
shouldbemorefreetodecide.Asshown,therewasnojustificationtorepealtheConstitutionalCourt'sformercase-lawinorder
toenabletheConstitutionalCourttorenewitsjurisdictionincases
where it is necessary. It is inherent in a Constitutional Court's
approachtointerpretaconstitutiononthebasisofitsprovisions
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andtheprinciplescontainedinit.Theseprinciplestranscendthe
constitutionitselfanddirectlyrelatetothebasicprinciplesofthe
Council of Europe: democracy, the protection of human rights
andtheruleoflaw.Itistheseprincipleswhicharereflectedinthe
case-lawoftheConstitutionalCourtsinceitsestablishment.”
CDL-AD(2013)014 Opinion on the draft Law on the amendmentstotheConstitution,strengtheningtheindependenceof
judges (including an explanatory note and a comparative
table)andonthechangestotheConstitutionproposedbythe
ConstitutionalAssemblyofUkraine,paragraphs92-94,96.
“AccordingtoArticle21.2,theSecretaryGeneralshall“take
careofandberesponsible”fortheenforcementoftheactsofthe
ConstitutionalCourt.Being“responsible”isaskingtoomuchfrom
astaffmemberwhocannotbeheldresponsible,forinstancefor
inaction by Parliament. The Secretary General can only be in
chargeoffollowingupontheexecutionofthedecision.”
CDL-AD(2014)033 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
ConstitutionalCourtofMontenegro,paragraph28.
8.5 Re-opening of a case by the Constitutional Court
“Re-opening the case upon the discovery of new circumstances is highly unusual for constitutional courts. Article 96
runs also counter to Article 135.3 of the Amendment of the
Constitution,accordingtowhich‘TheConstitutionalCourtshall
perform its activity at the initiative of subjects provided by the
Law on the Constitutional Court.’ Among these subjects, there
cannot be the Court itself. If the Court is given the power to
reviewitsownjudgementswhenevernewcircumstancesappear
or there is a changing of the provisions upon which the Court
has founded a previous judgement, this can endanger the
Court’s role in the constitutional system. In addition, several
questionsneedtobeclarified:whatarethetermsofthispossibility, what is the relationship of the ‘new’ judgment of the
ConstitutionalCourtwithearlierdecision,whataboutresjudicataobjectionsetc.”
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CDL-AD(2002)016 Opinion on the Draft Law on the
ConstitutionalCourtandCorrespondingAmendmentsofthe
ConstitutionoftheRepublicofMoldova,paragraph66.

9 Relations of the constitutional court
with the media
“In accordance with Article 20 of the draft law, the mass
media shall not have the right to interfere in the Constitutional
Court's activities nor directly or indirectly exert influence on the
judges of the Court. Persons committing such acts bear legal
responsibility in the established legal order. The Commission
doesnotoverlookthefactthatsometimesavirulentpresscampaignmayexercisesomeinfluenceonthejudiciary.ItalsorecognisesthattheprovisionofArticle20aimsatsafeguardingthejudiciaryfromsuchinterferences.However,averycautiousapproach
isrequiredinordertoobtainafairbalancebetweentheinterests
some administration of justice and those of freedom of expression guaranteed under Articles 47 and 50 of the Constitution of
Azerbaijan.Thecase-lawoftheEuropeanCourtofHumanRights
inthisfieldcouldprovideguidelinesonthisissue.”
CDL-INF(1996)010 Opinion on the draft law on the
ConstitutionalCourtoftheRepublicofAzerbaijan,p.5.
“AlthoughthepublicityoftheworkoftheConstitutionalCourt
has already been guaranteed by public hearings in procedures
beforetheCourt,thepublicationofitsdecisionsandtherelease
ofcommuniquéstothemedia,itishighlyappreciatedthatArticle
1AmendmentsprovidesthatdecisionsoftheCourtandsession
notifications are also to be published on the Internet site of the
ConstitutionalCourt.Thisisespeciallyrelevantinviewofthepostponementofthepublicationofdecisions(seesectionL,below).
Alldecisionsshouldbepublishedimmediatelyonthesite,evenif
theirpublicationintheofficialjournalmaybepostponed.”
CDL-AD(2011)050corr Opinion on draft amendments and
additions to the Law on the Constitutional Court of Serbia,
paragraph12.
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14îктябðя2014г.

Êîíñòèòóöèîííûé Ñóä Ðåñïóáëèêè Àðìåíèÿ â ñîñòàâå
Ã.Àðóòþíÿíà(ïðåäñåäàòåëьñòâóþùèé),Ô.Òîõÿíà,À.Òóíÿíà, À. Õà÷àòðÿíà, Â. Îãàíåñÿíà, Ã. Íàçàðÿíà, À. Ïåòðîñÿí
(äîêëàä÷èê),
ñó÷àñòèåì(âðàìêàõïèñьìåííîéïðîöåäóðû):
çàÿâèòåëÿ-Çàùèòíèêàïðàâ÷åëîâåêàÐÀÊ.Àíäðåàñÿíà,
ïðèâëå÷åííîãî â êà÷åñòâå ñòîðîíû-îòâåò÷èêà ïî äåëó
îôèöèàëьíîãî ïðåäñòàâèòåëÿ Íàöèîíàëьíîãî Ñîáðàíèÿ ÐÀ
- íà÷àëьíèêà Þðèäè÷åñêîãî óïðàâëåíèÿ Àïïàðàòà ÍàöèîíàëьíîãîÑîáðàíèÿÐÀÀ.Ñàðãñÿíà,
ñîãëàñíî ïóíêòó 1 ñòàòьè 100, ïóíêòó 8 ÷àñòè 1 ñòàòьè
101ÊîíñòèòóöèèÐÀ,ñòàòьÿì25,38è68ÇàêîíàÐÀ"ÎÊîíñòèòóöèîííîìÑóäå",
ðàññìîòðåëâîòêðûòîìçàñåäàíèèïîïèñьìåííîéïðîöåäóðåäåëî"Îáîïðåäåëåíèèâîïðîñàñîîòâåòñòâèÿâòîðîãîàáçàöà÷àñòè3ñòàòьè36ÇàêîíàÐÀ"Îãîñóäàðñòâåííûõ
ïåíñèÿõ" Êîíñòèòóöèè Ðåñïóáëèêè Àðìåíèÿ íà îñíîâàíèè
îáðàùåíèÿÇàùèòíèêàïðàâ÷åëîâåêàÐÀ"
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Ïîâîäîì ê ðàññìîòðåíèþ äåëà ÿâèëîñь çàðåãèñòðèðîâàííîåâÊîíñòèòóöèîííîìÑóäåÐÀ13ìàÿ2014ãîäàîáðàùåíèåÇàùèòíèêàïðàâ÷åëîâåêàÐÀ.
Èçó÷èâ ïèñьìåííîå ñîîáùåíèå äîêëàä÷èêà ïî íàñòîÿùåìó äåëó, ïèñьìåííûå îáúÿñíåíèÿ ñòîðîíû-çàÿâèòåëÿ è
ñòîðîíû-îòâåò÷èêà,àòàêæåèññëåäîâàâÇàêîíÐÀ"Îãîñóäàðñòâåííûõ ïåíñèÿõ", èìåþùèåñÿ â äåëå äðóãèå äîêóìåíòû,
ÊîíñòèòóöèîííûéÑóäÐåñïóáëèêèÀðìåíèÿÓÑÒАÍÎÂÈË:
1. ÇàêîíÐÀ"Îãîñóäàðñòâåííûõïåíñèÿõ"ïðèíÿòÍàöèîíàëьíûì Ñîáðàíèåì ÐÀ 22 äåêàáðÿ 2010 ãîäà, ïîäïèñàí
ÏðåçèäåíòîìÐÀ30äåêàáðÿ2010ãîäàèâñòóïèëâñèëóñ1
ÿíâàðÿ2011ãîäà.
Îñïàðèâàåìûéïîíàñòîÿùåìóäåëóâòîðîéàáçàö÷àñòè
3 ñòàòьè 36 Çàêîíà ÐÀ "Î ãîñóäàðñòâåííûõ ïåíñèÿõ", îçàãëàâëåííîé "Âûïëàòà íåâûïëà÷åííîé ñóììû ïåíñèè", óñòàíàâëèâàåò:
"Ýòàñóììàâûïëà÷èâàåòñÿ,åñëèçàÿâëåíèåèíåîáõîäèìûåäîêóìåíòûïðåäñòàâëÿþòñÿâïîäðàçäåëåíèå,íàçíà÷àþùååïåíñèþ,âòå÷åíèåøåñòèìåñÿöåâïîñëåñìåðòèïåíñèîíåðà. Â ñëó÷àå íåïðåäñòàâëåíèÿ çàÿâëåíèÿ â øåñòèìåñÿ÷íûéñðîêíåâûïëà÷åííàÿâñëåäñòâèåñìåðòèïåíñèîíåðà
ñóììà ïåíñèè ïîäëåæèò íàñëåäîâàíèþ, åñëè çàÿâëåíèå è
íåîáõîäèìûåäîêóìåíòûïðåäñòàâëÿþòñÿâïîäðàçäåëåíèå,
íàçíà÷àþùååïåíñèþ,âòå÷åíèåäâåíàäöàòèìåñÿöåâïîñëå
ñìåðòèïåíñèîíåðà".
Îñïàðèâàåìîå ïîëîæåíèå â äåéñòâóþùåé ðåäàêöèè
çàêðåïëåíî Çàêîíîì îò 19 ìàðòà 2012 ãîäà ÇÐ-100-Í "Î
âíåñåíèè èçìåíåíèé è äîïîëíåíèé â Çàêîí ÐÀ "Î ãîñóäàðñòâåííûõïåíñèÿõ".
2. Îñïàðèâàÿ êîíñòèòóöèîííîñòь âòîðîãî àáçàöà ÷àñòè
3ñòàòьè36ÇàêîíàÐÀ"Îãîñóäàðñòâåííûõïåíñèÿõ",çàÿâèòåëь ñ÷èòàåò, ÷òî óïîìÿíóòîå ïîëîæåíèå ïðîòèâîðå÷èò
ñòàòьÿì31è37,àòàêæå÷àñòè3ñòàòьè42ÊîíñòèòóöèèÐÀ.
Çàÿâèòåëьñ÷èòàåò,÷òîÃðàæäàíñêèéêîäåêñÐÀîòíîñèòåëьíîíàñëåäîâàíèÿíåâûïëà÷åííîéñóììûïåíñèè,âîòëè÷èå îò îñïàðèâàåìîãî ïîëîæåíèÿ, ïðåäóñìàòðèâàåò èíîå
ðåãëàìåíòèðîâàíèå. Ñîãëàñíî çàÿâèòåëþ, èç ðåãëàìåíòè121
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ðîâàíèÿ Ãðàæäàíñêîãî êîäåêñà ÐÀ ìîæíî ñäåëàòь âûâîä,
÷òî õîòÿ ïðåäóñìîòðåí øåñòèìåñÿ÷íûé ñðîê äëÿ ïðèíÿòèÿ
íàñëåäñòâà, òåì íå ìåíåå òàêæå óñòàíîâëåíî, ÷òî íàñëåä-
ñòâîìîæåòáûòьïðèíÿòîíàñëåäíèêîìáåçîáðàùåíèÿâñóä
ïîèñòå÷åíèèñðîêà,óñòàíîâëåííîãîäëÿåãîïðèíÿòèÿ,ïðè
íàëè÷èè ñîãëàñèÿ âñåõ îñòàëьíûõ íàñëåäíèêîâ, ïðèíÿâøèõ
íàñëåäñòâî,àòàêæåâîçìîæíîñòèîáðàùåíèÿâñóäñöåëьþ
ïðèçíàíèÿ ïðè÷èí ïðîïóñêà ñðîêà ïðèíÿòèÿ íàñëåäñòâà
óâàæèòåëьíûìè.Îñïàðèâàåìîåæåïîëîæåíèåñâîèìðåãëàìåíòèðîâàíèåìîãðàíè÷èâàåòïðàâîëèöàíàïîëó÷åíèåíåâûïëà÷åííîé ñóììû ïåíñèè â ñëó÷àå ñìåðòè ïåíñèîíåðà è
ñîîòâåòñòâåííî òàêæå ñîçäàåò ïðîòèâîðå÷èå íå òîëьêî ñ
ðåãëàìåíòàöèÿìèÃðàæäàíñêîãîêîäåêñàÐÀ,íîèñïîëîæåíèÿìèÊîíñòèòóöèèÐÀ.
Çàÿâèòåëьóòâåðæäàåò,÷òîõîòÿñòàòьåé64ïðåäûäóùåãîÇàêîíàÐÀ2002ãîäà"Îãîñóäàðñòâåííûõïåíñèÿõ"èáûë
óñòàíîâëåí øåñòèìåñÿ÷íûé ñðîê, îäíàêî ýòî íå êàñàëîñь
íàñëåäîâàíèÿ íåâûïëà÷åííûõ ñóìì, èç ÷åãî ñòàíîâèëîñь
î÷åâèäíî, ÷òî â ñëó÷àå íàñëåäîâàíèÿ ïðàâîîòíîøåíèå óæå
ðåãóëèðîâàëîñь Ãðàæäàíñêèì êîäåêñîì ÐÀ - îáùèìè ðåãóëèðîâàíèÿìè íàñëåäñòâåííûõ ïðàâîîòíîøåíèé. À íîâîå
ðåãëàìåíòèðîâàíèåîñïàðèâàåìîãîïîëîæåíèÿÇàêîíîìÐÀ
"Îãîñóäàðñòâåííûõïåíñèÿõ"2010ãîäàâåäåòêóõóäøåíèþ
ïðàâîâîãî ïîëîæåíèÿ ëèöà è òåì ñàìûì - ê ïðîòèâîðå÷èþ
òàêæåñïîëîæåíèÿìè÷àñòè3ñòàòьè42ÊîíñòèòóöèèÐÀ.
Çàÿâèòåëьñ÷èòàåò,÷òîîñïàðèâàåìîåïðàâîâîåðåãóëèðîâàíèåïðåïÿòñòâóåòýôôåêòèâíîìóîñóùåñòâëåíèþïðàâà
ñîáñòâåííîñòè ëèöà, à òàêæå íå èñõîäèò èç òðåáîâàíèé
ïðèíöèïàâåðõîâåíñòâàïðàâàèñîçäàåòïðîáëåìóèêîíñòèòóöèîííîñòè, è ïðîòèâîðå÷èÿ  ìåæäóíàðîäíûì îáÿçàòåëьñòâàìÐÀ.
3. Ñòîðîíà-îòâåò÷èê,âîçðàæàÿïðîòèâàðãóìåíòîâçàÿ-
âèòåëÿ,ñ÷èòàåò,÷òîâòîðîéàáçàö÷àñòè3ñòàòьè36Çàêîíà
ÐÀ"Îãîñóäàðñòâåííûõïåíñèÿõ"ñîîòâåòñòâóåòòðåáîâàíèÿìñòàòåé31è37,àòàêæå÷àñòè3ñòàòьè42ÊîíñòèòóöèèÐÀ.
Ñîãëàñíîîòâåò÷èêó,îñïàðèâàåìîåïîëîæåíèåäëÿíàñëåäîâàíèÿóêàçàííûõñóììóñòàíàâëèâàåòóñëîâèå,íåïðåäóñìîòðåííîå Ãðàæäàíñêèì êîäåêñîì ÐÀ, à èìåííî: ïèñь122
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ìåííîåîáðàùåíèåâïîäðàçäåëåíèå,íàçíà÷àþùååïåíñèþ,
äëÿïîëó÷åíèÿñîîòâåòñòâóþùåéñóììû,÷òîíàõîäèòñÿâíå
ïðåäìåòà ðåãóëèðîâàíèÿ Çàêîíà ÐÀ "Î ãîñóäàðñòâåííûõ
ïåíñèÿõ".
Ñòîðîíà-îòâåò÷èê íàõîäèò, ÷òî äàííàÿ ïðîáëåìà íå
ñîçäàåòïðîòèâîðå÷èåñÊîíñòèòóöèåéÐÀ,àèìååòñÿïðîòèâîðå÷èåìåæäóÃðàæäàíñêèìêîäåêñîìÐÀèÇàêîíîìÐÀ"Î
ãîñóäàðñòâåííûõïåíñèÿõ".Êðîìåòîãî,ñîãëàñíîîòâåò÷èêó,
ýòà ïðîáëåìà âûçûâàåò íåîäíîîáðàçíóþ ïðàâîïðèìåíèòåëьíóþ ïðàêòèêó, ÷òî äîëæíî áûòь èñïðàâëåíî ïîñðåä-
ñòâîìóñòðàíåíèÿñóùåñòâóþùåãîïðîòèâîðå÷èÿìåæäóîñïàðèâàåìûì ïîëîæåíèåì è Ãðàæäàíñêèì êîäåêñîì ÐÀ, è
íàïðàâëåííûé íà ýòî ïðîåêò çàêîíîäàòåëьíûõ èçìåíåíèé
óæåíàõîäèòñÿâîáðàùåíèè.
Ñîãëàñíîîòâåò÷èêó,ïîñòîëьêó,ïîñêîëьêóâàñïåêòåñîîòíîñèìîñòèçàêîíàèêîäåêñàîñïàðèâàåìîåïîëîæåíèåïî
ñóòè ïðîòèâîðå÷èò ïðåäóñìîòðåííûì Ãðàæäàíñêèì êîäåêñîìÐÀðåãóëèðîâàíèÿì,àíåÊîíñòèòóöèèÐÀ,ñóæäåíèÿîòíîñèòåëьíî åãî îáðàòíîé ñèëû íåîáõîäèìî ðàññìàòðèâàòь
èìåííîâäàííîìêîíòåêñòå.
4. Êîíñòàòèðóÿ â ðàìêàõ êîíñòèòóöèîííî-ïðàâîâîãî
ñïîðàïîíàñòîÿùåìóäåëó,÷òîîñïàðèâàåìîåïðàâîâîåðåãóëèðîâàíèå êàñàåòñÿ ïðàâîîòíîøåíèé â ñâÿçè ñ íàñëåäîâàíèåì ñóììû ïåíñèè, íåâûïëà÷åííîé âñëåäñòâèå ñìåðòè
ïåíñèîíåðà, ó÷èòûâàÿ òàêæå ïðàâîâóþ ïîçèöèþ ÊîíñòèòóöèîííîãîÑóäà,âûðàæåííóþâÏîñòàíîâëåíèèîò4îêòÿáðÿ
2006 ãîäà ÏÊÑ-649, ñîãëàñíî êîòîðîé "ïåíñèÿ, ÿâëÿÿñь
ñðåäñòâîì ñîöèàëьíîãî îáåñïå÷åíèÿ, òàêæå ÿâëÿåòñÿ ôîðìîé ñîáñòâåííîñòè ñîãëàñíî ïðåöåäåíòíîìó ïðàâó Åâðîïåéñêîãî ñóäà", Êîíñòèòóöèîííûé Ñóä ñ÷èòàåò íåîáõîäèìûìðàñêðûòьêîíñòèòóöèîííî-ïðàâîâîåñîäåðæàíèåîñïàðèâàåìîãîïðàâîâîãîðåãóëèðîâàíèÿ,îñîáåííîó÷èòûâàÿ:
à) êîíñòèòóöèîííûå ïîëîæåíèÿ î ïðàâå ñîáñòâåííîñòè,
îåãîîñóùåñòâëåíèè,îãðàíè÷åíèèèçàùèòå,àòàêæå
ïðàâîâûå ïîçèöèè îòíîñèòåëьíî íèõ, âûðàæåííûå â
ïîñòàíîâëåíèÿõÊîíñòèòóöèîííîãîÑóäàÐÀ;
á) íàëè÷èå êîíêðåòíûõ ãàðàíòèé îáåñïå÷åíèÿ ëåãèòèìíûõ îæèäàíèé, çàùèòû ïðàâà ñîáñòâåííîñòè, îáóñ123
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ëîâëåííûõ íåîáõîäèìîñòьþ îáåñïå÷åíèÿ âåðõîâåíñòâàïðàâà.
ÊîíñòèòóöèîííûéÑóäêîíñòàòèðóåò,÷òîñîãëàñíî÷àñòè
1 ñòàòьè 8 Êîíñòèòóöèè ÐÀ "â Ðåñïóáëèêå Àðìåíèÿ ïðèçíàåòñÿ è çàùèùàåòñÿ ïðàâî íà ñîáñòâåííîñòь". Ðåàëèçàöèÿ
ýòîãî êîíñòèòóöèîííîãî ïîëîæåíèÿ ãàðàíòèðóåòñÿ ÊîíñòèòóöèåéÐÀ,â÷àñòíîñòèñòàòьÿìè31è43.
Ñîãëàñíî÷àñòÿì1-3ñòàòьè31ÊîíñòèòóöèèÐÀ"êàæäûé
èìååòïðàâîíàâëàäåíèå,ïîëьçîâàíèå,ðàñïîðÿæåíèåñâîåé ñîáñòâåííîñòьþ è åå íàñëåäîâàíèå ïî ñâîåìó óñìîòðåíèþ.Îñóùåñòâëåíèåïðàâàñîáñòâåííîñòèíåäîëæíîíàíîñèòь âðåä îêðóæàþùåé ñðåäå, íàðóøàòь ïðàâà è çàêîííûå
èíòåðåñûèíûõëèö,îáùåñòâàèãîñóäàðñòâà.
Íèêîãî íåëьçÿ ëèøàòь ñîáñòâåííîñòè, çà èñêëþ÷åíèåì
ïðåäóñìîòðåííûõçàêîíîìñëó÷àåâ-âñóäåáíîìïîðÿäêå.
Îò÷óæäåíèå ñîáñòâåííîñòè äëÿ íóæä îáùåñòâà è ãîñóäàðñòâàìîæåòáûòьïðîèçâåäåíîòîëьêîâèñêëþ÷èòåëьíûõ
ñëó÷àÿõïðèíàëè÷èèâûñøèõîáùåñòâåííûõèíòåðåñîââóñòàíîâëåííîì çàêîíîì ïîðÿäêå ñ ïðåäâàðèòåëьíîé ðàâíîöåííîéêîìïåíñàöèåé”.
Âñòàòьå43ÊîíñòèòóöèèÐÀçàêðåïëåíî,÷òî"îãðàíè÷åíèÿîñíîâíûõïðàâèñâîáîä÷åëîâåêàèãðàæäàíèíàíåìîãóò ïðåâûøàòь ïðåäåëû, óñòàíîâëåííûå ìåæäóíàðîäíûìè
îáÿçàòåëьñòâàìèÐåñïóáëèêèÀðìåíèÿ".Â÷àñòíîñòè,ñòàòьÿ
1 Ïðîòîêîëà íîìåð 1 ê Åâðîïåéñêîé êîíâåíöèè Î çàùèòå
ïðàâ ÷åëîâåêà è îñíîâíûõ ñâîáîä óñòàíàâëèâàåò: "Êàæäîå
ôèçè÷åñêîåèëèþðèäè÷åñêîåëèöîèìååòïðàâîíàáåñïðåïÿòñòâåííîåïîëьçîâàíèåñâîåéñîáñòâåííîñòьþ",à÷àñòь2
ñòàòьè 17 Âñåîáùåé äåêëàðàöèè ïðàâ ÷åëîâåêà óñòàíàâëèâàåò: "Íèêòî íå äîëæåí áûòь ïðîèçâîëьíî ëèøåí ñâîåãî
èìóùåñòâà".
Ê âîïðîñàì ïðàâà ñîáñòâåííîñòè, åãî ðåàëèçàöèè, îãðàíè÷åíèÿèçàùèòûÊîíñòèòóöèîííûéÑóäÐÀîáðàùàëñÿâî
ìíîãèõñâîèõïîñòàíîâëåíèÿõ.Â÷àñòíîñòè,ïðàâîâûåïîçèöèè,âûðàæåííûåâÏîñòàíîâëåíèÿõîò18àïðåëÿ2006ãîäà
ÏÊÑ-630, 18 ìàðòà 2008 ãîäà ÏÊÑ-741, 13 èþëÿ 2010 ãîäà
ÏÊÑ-903,24ôåâðàëÿ2012ãîäàÏÊÑ-1009,ïðèìåíèìûòàêæåïîíàñòîÿùåìóäåëó.
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5. Êîíñòèòóöèîííûé Ñóä êîíñòàòèðóåò, ÷òî âòîðîé àáçàö÷àñòè3ñòàòьè36ÇàêîíàÐÀîò22äåêàáðÿ2010ãîäàÇÐ243-Í"Îãîñóäàðñòâåííûõïåíñèÿõ"âðåäàêöèè,äåéñòâóþ-
ùåéïîÇàêîíóÐÀîò19ìàðòà2012ãîäàÇÐ-100-Í,óñòàíàâëèâàë:
"Ýòàñóììàâûïëà÷èâàåòñÿ,åñëèçàÿâëåíèåèíåîáõîäèìûåäîêóìåíòûïðåäñòàâëÿþòñÿâïîäðàçäåëåíèå,íàçíà÷àþùååïåíñèþ,âòå÷åíèåøåñòèìåñÿöåâïîñëåñìåðòèïåíñèîíåðà. Â ñëó÷àå íåïðåäñòàâëåíèÿ çàÿâëåíèÿ â äàííûé
ñðîê íåâûïëà÷åííàÿ ñóììà ïåíñèè ïîäëåæèò íàñëåäîâàíèþ".Èçóïîìÿíóòîãîïðåäûäóùåãîïðàâîâîãîðåãóëèðîâàíèÿñëåäóåò,÷òîïðàâîîòíîøåíèÿâñâÿçèñíàñëåäîâàíèåì
ðåãóëèðóþòñÿ Ãðàæäàíñêèì êîäåêñîì ÐÀ. Ñòîèò îòìåòèòь,
÷òîàíàëîãè÷íîåðåãëàìåíòèðîâàíèåïðåäóñìàòðèâàëàòàêæå÷àñòь7ñòàòьè64ÇàêîíàÐÀîò19íîÿáðÿ2002ãîäàÇÐ519-Í"Îãîñóäàðñòâåííûõïåíñèÿõ".
Âî èçìåíåíèå âûøåóïîìÿíóòîãî ïðåäûäóùåãî ðåãëàìåíòèðîâàíèÿÇàêîíîìÐÀîò19ìàðòà2012ãîäàÇÐ-100-Í
"Î âíåñåíèè èçìåíåíèé è äîïîëíåíèé â Çàêîí ÐA "O ãîñóäàðñòâåííûõ ïåíñèÿõ" âòîðîé àáçàö ÷àñòè 3 ñòàòьè 36 áûë
èçëîæåí â íîâîé ðåäàêöèè, ñîãëàñíî êîòîðîé: "Ýòà ñóììà
âûïëà÷èâàåòñÿ, åñëè çàÿâëåíèå è íåîáõîäèìûå äîêóìåíòû
ïðåäñòàâëÿþòñÿ â ïîäðàçäåëåíèå, íàçíà÷àþùåå ïåíñèþ, â
òå÷åíèåøåñòèìåñÿöåâïîñëåñìåðòèïåíñèîíåðà.Âñëó÷àå
íåïðåäñòàâëåíèÿçàÿâëåíèÿâøåñòèìåñÿ÷íûéñðîêíåâûïëà÷åííàÿ âñëåäñòâèå ñìåðòè ïåíñèîíåðà ñóììà ïåíñèè
ïîäëåæèò íàñëåäîâàíèþ, åñëè çàÿâëåíèå è íåîáõîäèìûå
äîêóìåíòûïðåäñòàâëÿþòñÿâïîäðàçäåëåíèå,íàçíà÷àþùåå
ïåíñèþ, â òå÷åíèå äâåíàäöàòè ìåñÿöåâ ïîñëå ñìåðòè ïåíñèîíåðà".
Àíàëèç÷àñòè3ñòàòьè36ÇàêîíàÐA"Oãîñóäàðñòâåííûõ
ïåíñèÿõ"ïîêàçûâàåò,÷òîîíàðåãóëèðóåòïðàâîîòíîøåíèÿâ
ñâÿçèñâûïëàòîéíåâûïëà÷åííîéâñëåäñòâèåñìåðòèïåíñèîíåðàñóììûïåíñèèñïðàâîìíàñëåäîâàíèÿýòîéñóììû,à
òàêæåñðåàëèçàöèåéäàííîãîïðàâà.
ÊîíñòèòóöèîííûéÑóäïîäòâåðæäàåòñâîþïðàâîâóþïîçèöèþ, âûðàæåííóþ â Ïîñòàíîâëåíèè îò 18 ñåíòÿáðÿ 2010
ãîäà ÏÊÑ-917, ñîãëàñíî êîòîðîé "â ñèëó ÷àñòè 1 ñòàòьè 42
Êîíñòèòóöèè ÐÀ ãîñóäàðñòâî ïðèçíàåò òàêæå ïðàâî íàñëå125
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äîâàíèÿ,êîòîðîåâêëþ÷àåòíåòîëьêîïðàâîïåðåäà÷èâíàñëåäñòâî,íîèïðàâîïîëó÷åíèÿíàñëåäñòâà.
Ïðàâ î íà íàñë åä ñ òâî îáåñï å÷ èâ àå ò çàù èò ó ïðàâ
ñîáñòâåííèêà òàêæå ïîñëå åãî ñìåðòè, äåëàÿ âîçìîæíûì
ïðååìñòâåííîñòь åãî ñîáñòâåííè÷åñêèõ ïðàâîìî÷èé. Â òî
æå âðåìÿ îíî ñîçäàåò äëÿ íàñëåäíèêà êîíñòèòóöèîííî çàùèùåííóþ âîçìîæíîñòь ïðàâîïðååìñòâà ïî îòíîøåíèþ ê
ñîáñòâåííîñòèíàñëåäîäàòåëÿ".
×òîêàñàåòñÿîñïàðèâàåìîãîïîíàñòîÿùåìóäåëóïðàâîâîãîïîëîæåíèÿîòíîñèòåëьíîïðàâîâîãîðåãóëèðîâàíèÿðåàëèçàöèè ïðàâà íàñëåäîâàíèÿ íåâûïëà÷åííîé âñëåäñòâèå
ñìåðòèïåíñèîíåðàñóììûïåíñèè,òîÊîíñòèòóöèîííûéÑóä
íàõîäèò,÷òîçàêîíîäàòåëьÇàêîíîìîò19.03.2012ã.ÇÐ-100Íóñòàíàâëèâàåòíîâîåïðàâîâîåóñëîâèå,ïîêîòîðîìóîñóùåñòâëåíèå ïðàâà íàñëåäîâàíèÿ îáóñëàâëèâàåòñÿ ïðåäñòàâëåíèåìçàÿâëåíèÿèíåîáõîäèìûõäîêóìåíòîââïîäðàçäåëåíèå,íàçíà÷àþùååïåíñèþ,âтå÷åíèåäвåíàäцàтèмåсяцåв ïîñëåñìåðòèïåíñèîíåðà.Àëþáîå,îñîáåííîíîâîå,
ïðàâîâîå óñëîâèå äîëæíî èìåòь ïðàâîìåðíóþ öåëь ñîçäàíèÿ áîëåå ýôôåêòèâíûõ ãàðàíòèé, êîòîðàÿ íå ìîæåò áûòь
ðåàëèçîâàíà èãíîðèðîâàíèåì êàêîé-ëèáî êîíñòèòóöèîííîïðàâîâîéíîðìûèïðèíöèïà.Âóñëîâèÿõäàííîãîïðàâîâîãî
ðåãóëèðîâàíèÿíîâîåïðàâîâîåóñëîâèå-äâåíàäöàòèìåñÿ÷íîåâðåìåííîåîãðàíè÷åíèå-èñêëþ÷àåòâîçìîæíîñòьïîëó÷åíèÿ íåâûïëà÷åííîé âñëåäñòâèå ñìåðòè ïåíñèîíåðà ñóììû ïåíñèè â ñëó÷àå ïðîïóñêà ýòîãî ñðîêà ïî óâàæèòåëьíîé
ïðè÷èíå. Óñòàíàâëèâàÿ íîâîå ïðàâîâîå óñëîâèå, çàêîíîäàòåëь íå ïðåäóñìàòðèâàåò âîçìîæíîñòь ñ÷èòàòь óâàæèòåëьíûìèïðè÷èíûïðîïóñêàäâåíàäöàòèìåñÿ÷íîãîñðîêà,âòîì
÷èñëå â ñóäåáíîì ïîðÿäêå. Êîíñòèòóöèîííûé Ñóä ñ÷èòàåò,
÷òîîòñóòñòâèåïîäîáíîãîïðàâîâîãîðåãóëèðîâàíèÿïðåïÿòñòâóåò ïîëíîöåííîìó îñóùåñòâëåíèþ êîíñòèòóöèîííîãî
ïðàâà ñîáñòâåííîñòè, â ÷àñòíîñòè óñòàíîâëåííîé ñòàòьÿìè
18è19ÊîíñòèòóöèèÐÀçàùèòåýòîãîïðàâàâîòíîøåíèÿõâ
ñâÿçèñîñðîêîìïðèíÿòèÿíàñëåäñòâà.
Èñõîäÿ èç âûøåèçëîæåííîãî, ïðèíèìàÿ çà îñíîâàíèå
ïðàâîâûå ïîçèöèè Êîíñòèòóöèîííîãî Ñóäà îòíîñèòåëьíî
ïðàâàñîáñòâåííîñòè,åãîîãðàíè÷åíèÿ,îñóùåñòâëåíèÿèçàùèòû,àòàêæåó÷èòûâàÿïðàâîâûåðåãóëèðîâàíèÿÇàêîíàÐÀ
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"Î ãîñóäàðñòâåííûõ ïåíñèÿõ", ðåçóëьòàòû èññëåäîâàíèÿ
ïèñьìåííîãî îáúÿñíåíèÿ ïðèâëå÷åííîãî â êà÷åñòâå ñòîðîíû-îòâåò÷èêàïîíàñòîÿùåìóäåëóÍàöèîíàëьíîãîÑîáðàíèÿ
ÐÀ,ÊîíñòèòóöèîííûéÑóäíàõîäèò,÷òîóñòàíîâëåííîåîñïàðèâàåìûì ïðàâîâûì ðåãóëèðîâàíèåì äâåíàäöàòèìåñÿ÷íîå
âðåìåííîåîãðàíè÷åíèåíåîáóñëîâëåíîòðåáîâàíèåìîõðàíûïóáëè÷íûõöåííîñòåéèâðåçóëьòàòåíåöåëåíàïðàâëåíî
íà îáåñïå÷åíèå ðàçóìíîãî áàëàíñà ìåæäó ïðàâàìè
ñîáñòâåííèêà è èíûõ ëèö è ïóáëè÷íûìè èíòåðåñàìè. Îáîñíîâàíèåìïîäîáíîãîîãðàíè÷åíèÿìîæåòñëóæèòьóòî÷íåíèå
ñóäьáûíàñëåäñòâåííîéìàññû,ïðàâîâîåðåãóëèðîâàíèåêîòîðîé,îäíàêî,ïðåäóñìîòðåíîÃðàæäàíñêèìêîäåêñîìÐÀ.
6. Â ðàìêàõ ðàññìîòðåíèÿ íàñòîÿùåãî äåëà ÊîíñòèòóöèîííûéÑóäñ÷èòàåòíåîáõîäèìûìîáðàòèòьñÿêñîîòíîøåíèþ îñïàðèâàåìîãî ïðàâîâîãî ðåãóëèðîâàíèÿ è ïðàâîâûõ
ðåãóëèðîâàíèé â ñâÿçè ñ íàñëåäîâàíèåì Ãðàæäàíñêîãî êîäåêñàÐÀ.
Ñîãëàñíî÷àñòè2ñòàòьè1184ÃðàæäàíñêîãîêîäåêñàÐÀ
"íàñëåäîâàíèåðåãóëèðóåòñÿíàñòîÿùèìÊîäåêñîì,àâñëó÷àÿõ èì óñòàíîâëåííûõ - è èíûìè  çàêîíàìè". Àíàëèç ïîêàçûâàåò, ÷òî íåñìîòðÿ íà òî, ÷òî Ãðàæäàíñêèé êîäåêñ ÐÀ íå
ñîäåðæèò íèêàêîãî ïîëîæåíèÿ îòíîñèòåëьíî ïðåäóñìîòðåíèÿêàêîãî-ëèáîðåãëàìåíòèðîâàíèÿïîÇàêîíóÐÀ"Îãîñóäàðñòâåííûõïåíñèÿõ",òåìíåìåíååîñïàðèâàåìîåïîíàñòîÿùåìóäåëóïðàâîâîåïîëîæåíèåÇàêîíàÐÀ"Îãîñóäàðñòâåííûõïåíñèÿõ"ïðåäóñìàòðèâàåòïðàâîâûåðåãóëèðîâàíèÿ,íå
ñîçâó÷íûåñïðàâîâûìèðåãóëèðîâàíèÿìèÃðàæäàíñêîãîêîäåêñàÐÀ.Ñîãëàñíî÷àñòè3ñòàòьè1249ÃðàæäàíñêîãîêîäåêñàÐÀ,ïîñâÿùåííîéíàñëåäîâàíèþíåâûïëà÷åííûõñóììçàðàáîòíîéïëàòû,ïåíñèé,ïîñîáèéèïëàòåæåéââîçìåùåíèå
âðåäà,"åñëèíåòëèö,êîòîðûåèìåëèáûíàîñíîâàíèèïóíêòà1íàñòîÿùåéñòàòьèïðàâîíàïîëó÷åíèåñóìì,íåâûïëà÷åííûõóìåðøåìó,èëèîíèíåïðåäúÿâèëèòðåáîâàíèéîâûïëàòå ýòèõ ñóìì â óñòàíîâëåííûé ñðîê, ñîîòâåòñòâóþùèå
ñóììû âêëþ÷àþòñÿ â ñîñòàâ íàñëåäñòâà è íàñëåäóþòñÿ íà
îáùèõ îñíîâàíèÿõ, óñòàíîâëåííûõ íàñòîÿùèì Êîäåêñîì".
Òîåñòьâñëó÷àåíåñîáëþäåíèÿïðåäóñìîòðåííîéÃðàæäàíñêèì êîäåêñîì ÐÀ îñîáîé ïðîöåäóðû ïðèìåíÿþòñÿ îáùèå
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ïðàâèëàíàñëåäîâàíèÿ.Ñîãëàñíî÷àñòè1ñòàòьè1226è÷àñòè1ñòàòьè1227ÃðàæäàíñêîãîêîäåêñàÐÀïðèíÿòèåíàñëåä-
ñòâà îñóùåñòâëÿåòñÿ ïîäà÷åé íîòàðèóñó ïî ìåñòó îòêðûòèÿ
íàñëåäñòâà çàÿâëåíèÿ íàñëåäíèêà î ïðèíÿòèè íàñëåäñòâà
èëèåãîçàÿâëåíèÿîâûäà÷åñâèäåòåëьñòâàîïðàâåíàíàñëåäñòâîâòå÷åíèåøåñòèìåñÿöåâñîäíÿîòêðûòèÿíàñëåäñòâà.
Îäíàêîýòîòñðîêíåÿâëÿåòñÿàáñîëþòíûì,èíàñëåäíèêìîæåò ïðèíÿòь íàñëåäñòâî áåç êàêèõ-ëèáî âðåìåííûõ îãðàíè÷åíèé ïðè óäîâëåòâîðåíèè íåêîòîðûõ ðåêâèçèòîâ. Òàê, ñîãëàñíî ÷àñòè 1 ñòàòьè 1228 Ãðàæäàíñêîãî êîäåêñà ÐÀ "íàñëåäñòâî ìîæåò áûòь ïðèíÿòî íàñëåäíèêîì ïî èñòå÷åíèè
ñðîêà, óñòàíîâëåííîãî äëÿ åãî ïðèíÿòèÿ, áåç îáðàùåíèÿ â
ñóä ïðè óñëîâèè ñîãëàñèÿ íà ýòî âñåõ îñòàëьíûõ íàñëåäíèêîâ,ïðèíÿâøèõíàñëåäñòâî".Çàêîíîäàòåëьíåïðåäóñìàòðèâàåò íèêàêîãî âðåìåííîãî îãðàíè÷åíèÿ äëÿ îñóùåñòâëåíèÿ
ýòîãîïðàâà.Ñîãëàñíî÷àñòè2òîéæåñòàòьè"ïîçàÿâëåíèþ
íàñëåäíèêà, ïðîïóñòèâøåãî ñðîê äëÿ ïðèíÿòèÿ íàñëåäñòâà,
ñóäìîæåòïðèçíàòьåãîïðèíÿâøèìíàñëåäñòâî,åñëèíàéäåò
ïðè÷èíû ïðîïóñêà ñðîêà óâàæèòåëьíûìè, â ÷àñòíîñòè, åñëè
óñòàíîâèò,÷òîýòîòñðîêáûëïðîïóùåíïîòîìó,÷òîíàñëåäíèêíåçíàëèíåäîëæåíáûëçíàòьîáîòêðûòèèíàñëåäñòâàè
ïðèóñëîâèè,÷òîíàñëåäíèê,ïðîïóñòèâøèéñðîêäëÿïðèíÿòèÿ íàñëåäñòâà, îáðàòèëñÿ â ñóä â òå÷åíèå øåñòè ìåñÿöåâ
ïîñëå òîãî, êàê ïðè÷èíû ïðîïóñêà ýòîãî ñðîêà îòïàëè".
Çäåñьçàêîíîäàòåëьòàêæåíåñòàâèòíèêàêèõâðåìåííûõîãðàíè÷åíèéäëÿïðîìåæóòêàâðåìåíèìåæäóèñòå÷åíèåìñðîêà ïðèíÿòèÿ íàñëåäñòâà è ìîìåíòîì, êîãäà îòïàëà ïðè÷èíà
ïðîïóñêà ýòîãî ñðîêà. Òî åñòь íåçàâèñèìî îò òîãî, ñêîëьêî
âðåìåíè ïðîøëî ïîñëå èñòå÷åíèÿ ñðîêà ïðèíÿòèÿ íàñëåäñòâà, âñå ðàâíî â ñëó÷àå îáðàùåíèÿ â ñóä â òå÷åíèå øåñòè
ìåñÿöåâïîñëåòîãî,êàêîòïàëèïðè÷èíûïðîïóñêàýòîãîñðîêà, ïðè÷èíû ïðîïóñêà ñðîêà ìîãóò ñ÷èòàòьñÿ óâàæèòåëьíûìè,àíàñëåäñòâîìîæåòáûòьïðèíÿòîíàñëåäíèêîì.
Ñëåäóþùèéñïîñîáïðèíÿòèÿíàñëåäñòâàïðåäóñìîòðåí
÷àñòьþ 3 ñòàòьè 1226 Ãðàæäàíñêîãî êîäåêñà ÐÀ, ñîãëàñíî
êîòîðîé "ñ÷èòàåòñÿ, åñëè íå äîêàçàíî èíîå, ÷òî íàñëåäíèê
ïðèíÿëíàñëåäñòâî,êîãäàîíôàêòè÷åñêèâñòóïèëâîâëàäåíèå èëè óïðàâëåíèå íàñëåäñòâåííûì èìóùåñòâîì, â òîì
÷èñëå,êîãäàíàñëåäíèê:
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1)ïðèíÿëìåðûêñîõðàíåíèþèìóùåñòâàèêçàùèòååãî
îòïîñÿãàòåëьñòâèëèïðèòÿçàíèéòðåòьèõëèö;
2)ïðîèçâåëçàñâîéñ÷åòðàñõîäûíàñîäåðæàíèåèìóùåñòâà;
3)îïëàòèëçàñâîéñ÷åòäîëãèíàñëåäîäàòåëÿèëèïîëó÷èë îò òðåòьèõ ëèö ïðè÷èòàâøèåñÿ íàñëåäîäàòåëþ
ñóììû".
Âûøåóïîìÿíóòîåïðàâîâîåïîëîæåíèåíåîáóñëàâëèâàåòïðèíÿòèåíàñëåäñòâàïîäà÷åéíîòàðèóñóêàêîãî-ëèáîçàÿâëåíèÿ. Ëèöî ìîæåò íå îáðàùàòьñÿ íè â êàêîé îðãàí, à
ïðîñòî ôàêòè÷åñêè âñòóïèòь âî âëàäåíèå èëè óïðàâëåíèå
íàñëåäñòâåííûì èìóùåñòâîì. Àíàëèç ýòîãî ïðàâîâîãî ïîëîæåíèÿ è ÷àñòè 3 ñòàòьè 1225 Ãðàæäàíñêîãî êîäåêñà ÐÀ
ñâèäåòåëьñòâóåò, ÷òî â ñèëó ôàêòè÷åñêîãî âëàäåíèÿ ñ÷èòàåòñÿ, ÷òî íàñëåäíèê ïðèíÿë òàêæå íåâûïëà÷åííóþ âñëåä-
ñòâèåñìåðòèïåíñèîíåðàñóììóïåíñèè.
Ïîäûòîæèâàÿ ïðîâåäåííûé àíàëèç, Êîíñòèòóöèîííûé
Ñóäíàõîäèò,÷òîîñïàðèâàåìîåïîíàñòîÿùåìóäåëóïðàâîâîåïîëîæåíèåèãíîðèðóåòíåòîëьêîçàêðåïëåííûåÃðàæäàíñêèì êîäåêñîì ÐÀ ñïîñîáû ïðèíÿòèÿ íàñëåäñòâà, íå ïðåäîñòàâëÿÿ âîçìîæíîñòè íàñëåäíèêó â ñèëó ôàêòè÷åñêîãî
âëàäåíèÿïîëó÷èòьòàêæåíåâûïëà÷åííóþâñëåäñòâèåñìåðòè ïåíñèîíåðà ñóììó ïåíñèè, íî è ïðåäóñìàòðèâàåò âðåìåííîåîãðàíè÷åíèåïðàâàíàñëåäîâàíèÿ,÷òîïðîòèâîðå÷èò
ñðîêàì,ïðåäóñìîòðåííûìÃðàæäàíñêèìêîäåêñîìÐÀ.
Èçó÷åíèå ïðàâîïðèìåíèòåëьíîé ïðàêòèêè îòíîñèòåëьíî ïðîáëåìû, ÿâëÿþùåéñÿ ïðåäìåòîì ñïîðà ïî íàñòîÿùåìóäåëó,ñâèäåòåëьñòâóåò,÷òîâïðàâîîòíîøåíèÿõâñâÿçèñ
íàñëåäîâàíèåìíåâûïëà÷åííîéâñëåäñòâèåñìåðòèïåíñèîíåðàñóììûïåíñèèàäìèíèñòðàòèâíûåïðàâîïðèìåíèòåëьíûå îðãàíû, ïî ñóòè, ðóêîâîäñòâóþòñÿ îñïàðèâàåìûì ïðàâîïîëîæåíèåì.
Êîíñòèòóöèîííûé Ñóä, ïðèíèìàÿ çà îñíîâàíèå ÷àñòь 6
ñòàòьè 9 Çàêîíà ÐÀ "Î ïðàâîâûõ àêòàõ", ñîãëàñíî êîòîðîé
"âñåèíûåçàêîíûÐåñïóáëèêèÀðìåíèÿâñôåðåïðàâîîòíîøåíèé, ðåãóëèðóåìûõ êîäåêñîì, äîëæíû ñîîòâåòñòâîâàòь
êîäåêñàì", à òàêæå òðåáîâàíèå ÷àñòè 1 ñòàòьè 1 Ãðàæäàíñêîãî êîäåêñà ÐÀ, ñîãëàñíî êîòîðîìó "íîðìû ãðàæäàíñêîãî
ïðàâà, ñîäåðæàùèåñÿ â äðóãèõ çàêîíàõ, äîëæíû ñîîòâåò129

ñòâîâàòьíàñòîÿùåìóÊîäåêñó",ñ÷èòàåò,÷òîîñïàðèâàåìîå
ïðàâîâîå ïîëîæåíèå ìîæåò ïðèìåíÿòьñÿ ïîñòîëьêó, ïîñêîëьêó îíî íå ïðîòèâîðå÷èò ïðàâîâûì ðåãóëèðîâàíèÿì
ÃðàæäàíñêîãîêîäåêñàÐÀ.Ñöåëьþîáåñïå÷åíèÿïðàâîìåðíîé ïðàâîïðèìåíèòåëьíîé ïðàêòèêè Êîíñòèòóöèîííûé Ñóä
îáîçí à÷ àå ò íåî áõ îä èì îñòь îáåñï å÷ åí èÿ ãàðì îí è÷í îã î
Ãðàæäàíñêîìó êîäåêñó ÐÀ ïðàâîâîãî ðåãóëèðîâàíèÿ îòíîøåíèé â ñâÿçè ñ íàñëåäîâàíèåì â Çàêîíå ÐÀ "Î ãîñóäàðñòâåííûõ ïåíñèÿõ", ÷òî íàõîäèòñÿ â êîìïåòåíöèè çàêîíîäàòåëьíîãîîðãàíà.
Èñõîäÿ èç ðåçóëьòàòîâ ðàññìîòðåíèÿ äåëà è ðóêîâîäñòâóÿñьïóíêòîì1ñòàòьè100,ïóíêòîì8÷àñòè1ñòàòьè101,
ñòàòьåé 102 Êîíñòèòóöèè Ðåñïóáëèêè Àðìåíèÿ, ñòàòьÿìè
63, 64 è 68 Çàêîíà Ðåñïóáëèêè Àðìåíèÿ "Î Êîíñòèòóöèîííîì Ñóäå", Êîíñòèòóöèîííûé Ñóä Ðåñïóáëèêè Àðìåíèÿ 
ÏÎÑÒАÍÎÂÈË:
1.Ïîëîæåíèåâòîðîãîàáçàöà÷àñòè3ñòàòьè36ÇàêîíàÐÀ
"Î ãîñóäàðñòâåííûõ ïåíñèÿõ" "åñëè çàÿâëåíèå è íåîáõîäèìûåäîêóìåíòûïðåäñòàâëÿþòñÿâïîäðàçäåëåíèå,íàçíà÷àþùåå ïåíñèþ, â òå÷åíèå äâåíàäöàòè ìåñÿöåâ ïîñëå ñìåðòè
ïåíñèîíåðà"ïðèçíàòьïðîòèâîðå÷àùèìòðåáîâàíèÿìñòàòåé
18, 19 è 31 Êîíñòèòóöèè Ðåñïóáëèêè Àðìåíèÿ è íåäåéñòâèòåëьíûì.
2. Ñîãëàñíî ÷àñòè âòîðîé ñòàòьè 102 Êîíñòèòóöèè ÐåñïóáëèêèÀðìåíèÿíàñòîÿùååÏîñòàíîâëåíèåîêîí÷àòåëьíîè
âñòóïàåòâñèëóñìîìåíòàîãëàøåíèÿ.
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